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Canada Pejgs Dollar
At 92VS US Cents
OTTAWA. (AP ̂ Canada deval-
ued its- dollar 7 Wednesday night
aaid pegged it at 92& U.S. cents
to give a boost to exports; and
ease 'the 7 nation 's chronic foreign
trade deficit. -
The president of the Canadian
Manufacturing Association said
he was delighted with the export
boost . ¦¦'but expressed surprise, at
tie new rate* the lowest, since Ca-
nada adopted a. free , floating ex-
change rate in September 1950.
The Canadian dollar had sold
at 95VA cents on the exchanges
for the past two months.
Finance Minister TDonald TFlem-
ing said in a statement. announc-
ing the new rate the government
had taken progressive steps to
bring the exchange ; rate down.
The Canadian dollar in August
1957 was worth $L06H in US, cur-
rency. , - 77' ' .< ;.-; '
The drop in the. rate .is expect-
ed to. give a strong ' boost to ex-
port earnings 7 and to discourage
import buying by raising import
prices in terms of Canadian dol-
lars - '7 7 ,
It will moan, among other
things, costlier vacation trips 7 in
the United . 'States'; for Canadians
and cheaper 7 ones 7 in Canada for
American tourists.
For the government, the peg-
ging of the dollar will mean that
the government's exchange ; fund
will ha.Ve to ;intervene in the mar-
ket by buying or selling U.S. dol-
lars- to ensure that the exchange
rate doesn' t ;  move farther , than
one percentage point on either
side of the 92'.-i-cent rate.77
The International M o n o  t a r y
Fund , which had been urging, Ca-
nada ., t»7 adopt a fixed exchange
rate/ issued a statement warmly
welcoming the move.
Rolmag^̂
For SÎ
STUDENTS JUST CURIOUS
.MINNEAPOLIS ; (AP ) — The
controversial appearance of Com-
munist Benjam in Davis Wedness
day turned out to be 7 more of a
curiosity than an inflammatory
ra!ly:' ;-vV 7 7- . 'v - 7  ¦ ¦'
¦' Zy
And one of its results was a rare
bit of . sympathy fom one political
opponent for another .
V Davis spoke to about76 ,000 - stu-
dents at the Uhiversity .of Ktihne-
sota who overflowed one . ballroom
and:listened tb the talk on loud -
GUARDED AFTER SPEECH ". . . Benjamin Davis , wearing
hat in center , is escorted by University erf Minnesota police at
Minneapolis after his controversial speech to a student gathering.
One heckler was ejected but otherwise the talk was fairly orderly
despite prior criticism of Davis ' right to appear. Others in picture
are not lden tified. lAP Photofax )
speakers in nearby 7 rooms: Davis
drew a few j eers, some laughter
and a bit of applauseV while: one
heckler was ejected and several
others were warned to remain or-
derly/ 7.7 y
Appoaranee of the NewV York
Negro 'had been , soun<ily "7 criti-
cized beforehand, with some per-
sons . .claiming students were ' too
immature 7 to properly evaluate
Davis' talkV 7 ;.; '¦
Part ol.his speech; included jibes
at Gov . Elmer L. Andersen, who
earlier had labeled Davis ''an ac-
tive agentS>f . an 7interri.ati .0nal'-con-
spiracy. "7 , ¦' ¦•'. '¦.' ¦'
¦' :7
This dr^w from v Lt- Gov, Karl
Rolvaag a d.ouhle-barrelled state-
ment that it , was "courageous" of
university President 'O.V/Me'redith
Wilson, to let Davi s speak but "in-
tolerable '' forv the Cammuriist
spokesman to . ridicule the gover-
nor,.. - • :.-" ; - ' -
. Rolvaag and Andersen are liCbly
opponents for the governorship in
November/ Said Rolvaag:
"I disagree most sharply . and:
vigorously wilh7 Goy. Andersen on
the basis of issues and programs
in state government , but.., ! object
most strenuously to someone who
embraces an alien philosophy of
government /coming into, this state
and treating the high off ice of gov-
ernor •with contempt and discour-
tesv." .-
Fred ; Hughes of 7St; Cloudv a
university regent , said he felt stu-
dents were very penetrating .. in
their ^questions arid had evaluated
Davis' speech in its7true light
Davis: said the . meeting . was
neither a victory for the univer-
sity. ; the Socialist Club that spon-
sored the talk , nor persons who
attempted to "intimidate ". .; him ,
but was a victory¦ V for free
speech.- ' ' , -. '
Davis is under federal indict-
ment for failure to register as a
foreign agent under the McCarran
Act. He bitterly criticized the law
as ene which would "convert our
nation into a nation of informers ,
squealers and stool pigeons." He
added: V
7 ''We' don 't intend to register un-
der this vicious act. We will not
testify to a lie that; we are agents
pf a foreign.power. "'
Wilson had said it was univer-
sity policy to permit ajoy speaker
on campus who had been invited
hy a . legitimate. - student organiza-
tion, such as the Socialist Club.
Robert E. Hansen of South St.
Paul , national commander of tlie
Veterans of Foreign Wars , said
the university and Twin Cities
news media played into Commu-
nist hands by gviing the talk sig-
nificance.
A student-faculty group at Mac-
alester College was lo ask the
board of trustees today to recon-
sider a vote last week by which
Davis was barred fro m a talk
there.
HECKLER SCUFFLES . . . Gilbert Larson , left , scuffled with
a student usher during a talk nt Ihe University of Minnesota by
U.S. Communist party official Benjamin Davis, l.nrson had at-
tempted to question Davis durinj the speech. The- student , not
identified , Attempted to quiet him. One person «as elected and
others warned lo lie orderly , although there was no violence dur-
ing the speech. (AP Photofax )
Ohio Primary
Next Tuesday
By ART PARKS
COLUMBUS , Ohio (AP ) - Ohio
Democrats and Republ icans will
select their party nominees in pri-
mary elections next Tuesday. Just
about every race of any national
significance seems a foregone
conclusion.
Democrats nre expected to out-
vote Republicans because It is on
that side of the political fence that
the maj or campaigning has been
waged,
Republicans are looking for a
nqminee capable of toppling Dem-
ocratic U.S. Sen. Frank J.
Lausche who is seeking his sec-
ond Senate term. John Marshall
Briley of Toledo, a former New
York attorney who has been In
Ohio 10 years, appears likely to
win the GOP nomination.
So far at Ohloam are con-
cerned, the big noise of the pri-
mary campaign has been the ef-
fort of Atty. Gen. Mark McElroy
to- defeat Gov. Michael V. Dl-
Salle 's bid for the Democratic
nominal ion for a second four-
year term.
McKlroy has deluged news me^
dia with speeches, statement* and
campaign literature.
Most observers are forecasting
a DiSalle victory hy a wide mar-
gin in spile of the opposition of
Ray T. Miller Sr., Cuyahoga Coun-
ty ( Cleveland 1 chairman , one of
DiSalle 's long-time political foes ,
Republican James A. Rhodes,
former . Columbus mayor , appears
Certain of his par ty 's nomination
for Governor. He has been state
auditor lor )0 years. He has only
token opposition.
For iho first time in 10 years ,
Ohio will be electing a Congress-
man at large this year because
the Ohio legislature failed to re-
district tho state to allow for a
241 h member ,of the I' .S House
to which Ohio became entitled un-
der Hit 1960 census.
Tokyo Train
147 Imiired
TOKYO (AP) — Two electric
commuter trains, coming from
opposite directions, piled into a
derailed freight tonight , Killing .83
persons and injuring 147. 7
Police said they expected the
death toll ;to rise,
MOst of the injured ; were In
serious condition. .
7 Three hours , after the violent
accident , .  rescue workers still
were boring into the twisted
wreckage. . - ' ' ' V ' '7V ' : . <¦ v .
Railway officials said the
freight arrived at Mikawashima
station in northeastern Tokyo
ahead of schedule and derailed
after Vheing shunted to a siding.; V
The incoming and outgoing Ja-
pan National, Railway «6mmuter
triains smashed into: the "wreckage.
The inbound train plunged into
a ravine and demolished a . large
storehouse. One 7 person in the
house was reported killed.
Cashfoii Yoiifh
Killed in Pacific
Islands Accident
CASHTON , Wis. UP^A Navy man
from Cashton , RM73 Koderick Lar-
son , 19,7-was- killed Tuesday; in. an
aiij o accident in the Christmas is-
lands where the U. J>. is conducting
nuclear tests.. 7 .
Larson , the son of 'Alvin O. Lar-
son of Cashton ' and Mrs! Charles
Vpez of :  Marzville , was. oh auth-
orized leave at the time of the ac-
cident;^ the Navy said. No details
were given 7 . v 7
Larson was a meriiber of Joint
Task Force 8. which , is conducting
nuclear tests in the island area.
Woman Killed
At Stillwater
STILLWATER, Minn. (AP ) -A
Stillwater .woman was found dead
today . after she was hit by two
cars, and possibly another.
Two atitos struck Jeannette Fo-
ley;, 37, as she lay: on Houltori
Hill , the eastern approach to the
Wisconsin-Minnesota bridge. Ap-
parently another car struck the
woman earlier and knocked her to
the pavement. -7v. ¦' ¦. ':
Cars driven by Lois Vanderhyde ,
White Bear Lake, Mini., and Wal-
ter Harvieux , Stillwater, hit the
woman about l a.m. as she lay
on the road . The dri vers said they
had been unable to see the woman.
St. Croix Coonty, Wis., sheriff' s
officers were trying to determine
if the woman had been hit earlier
hy a car which didn 't stop.
WEATH ER
FEDERAL FORECAST
Winona and Vicinity .— 'Mostly
fair with mild temperatures to-
night and Friday. Chance of brief
afternoon and evening showers.
Lov tonight 45-50, high Friday
76-82.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending at 12 m. today:
Maximum, 74; minimum, 56;
noon, 74; precipitation, trace.
AIRPORT WEATHER
- (N. Central Observations)
Nax. temp. 77 at noon, min. 53 at
5 a.m., scattered , layer of clouds
at 6,000 feet , visibility 15 miles ,
wind 7 M.P.H. from northwest , ba-
rometer 29.95 and steady, humid-
ity 38 percent .
Set Off in fect
WASHINGTON (fl - The United
States wrapped up .the first week
of" its nuclear tests in the Pacific
with its- third and biggest burst so
far in the series—a million-ton
blast that 
¦
- ¦Hashed , through cloudy
skies near Christmas Island.- -.''"¦'"7
As in' the first 7two ; tests, the
device Wednesday was dropped
from a p>lane. But it was at least
twice as strong as either of the
earlier Shots. ,
Ay- j oint announcement by the
Defense.. Department and the
Atomic. Energy Commission . said
it was in the low megaton yield
range—th e explosive equivalent of
from orie; to several million tons
of -' TNT: ' ¦" . ' -•
7 The previous shots in Operation
Dominic, which got Under way
one weelc ago Wednesday, were
in the 1O0.Q00 to 500,000-ton range.
By contrast , the atom bomb
that struck Hiroshima in World
War II was rated at 20 ,000 tons
of TNT. . ./ ¦ ;
Wednesday 's blast thundered
over the Pacific at about 8 a.m.
test site time, or about 1 pm .
Eastern Standard Time,
As nuclea r weaponeers checked
the results of the initial clutch of
tests and prepared for blast No.
4, a controversy was reported
blowing up within the Kennedy
administration. T h e  question:
What steps should the United
States t^ke. to halt future nuclear
tests after Dominic runs its
course?
Some officials advocate that the
United States enter a new mora-
torium , on atmospheric tests, - a
reversal of present policy. Others
insist that U. S. security requires
a formal test ban agreement
under an international inspection
system to prevent sneak tests or
secret preparations for tests.
Some State . Department and
White House officials are con-
cerned the dispute may weaken
the American bargaini ng position
in the 17-riation disarmament con-
ference at Geneva.
At the basis of Ihe dispute is
concern over policy and . propa-
ganda.
Washington authorities are sen-
sitive to demandsMrorn overseas
for an end fo nuclear testing in
the atmosphere. Thus officials say
that efforts to improve detection
equipment for all types of tests
will be pressed ,
Restaurant at
1
Austin Burns
AUSTIN . Minn. (AP) - Fire
early today destroyed the Rose
Room restaurant , well known
downtown eating place.
One fireman , Lynn Edwards ,
wns treated at a hospital after
being overcome in thick smoke
billowing from the one-story build-
ing. The blaze broke out about
midnight , four hours after ' the
place wns closed for the day.
Emil Haymon , the operator ,
said electrical wirin g which was
soon to tie repaired may have
been to blame. Firemen were kept
at a distance by a gas main leak-
ing in the basement thul sent
flames shooting out nt times.
Five nearby businesses suffered
smoke damage,
The restaurant build ing is owned
by Mrs , Knlrinn Kululns , Roches-
ter.
Hnyiwm estim ated damage to
the equipment at $(> ,W)0, which he
¦aid wiu> insured.
Glenn, Titov  ̂See
'¦ ¦ . ' -' - ' . - *'* ¦ 
¦ 
'
'' : '. ' ' ' ¦ . ' ' .' .:ie_ ** - • ' '.. ' "̂̂  * :
Sights in Capital
FAMILY ¦•.GROUP- - ..¦• .7. Astronaut. John Glenn and Soviet Cos- Sciences in Washington with : their wives, Tamara Titovv next V.
monaut Gherman TitoV, left , pose " at the;/National Acadehrty of . to husband , and Annie Glenn 7(AP Photofax) ' : V'
Viip
îdent
On Schedule
: .WASHINGTON (AP) -V Space,
mesn John H7 Glenn Jr,; and GHeri
man7 s. Titov met today ior tha
first time and. then topk .a touri
ist's turn , around Washington , ex-
changing philosophy and a few
jokes as they went. 7
; The meeting between the 7 two
space conquerors was a norcere-
mony affairV and the tour wa*
carried but as simply. . .
Next on the program , was- a
chat wit h President . Kennedy at
the White House. ' : ¦
the Soviet cosmonaut and the
American astronaut shook handa
at the home of the National
Academy of Sciences, where
Glenn greeted his fellow member
of the exclusive orbit club with a
simple "hello.''
Titov responded in Russian
"Zdravstvuite ochen rad."
American experts on the Rus-
sian language said the simplest
way to translate that was "very
pleased to meet you. " .
With their wi'vet , the space
fliers had . coffee , then registered
for the International Council of
Scientific Unions where both had
speaking dates later in the day.
After lhat they set out on the
sightseeing tour.
An early stop was the 555-foot
Washington Monument where Ti-
tov quipped:/
"This is the first joint Soviet-
American jo urney into space."
Glenn ' laughed ' when the trans-
lation . came to him and replied
there is a joke among American
spacemen that the needle-like
monument "would never get off
the pad."
At the Lincoln Memorial , Glenn
pointed out ihe inscription s on the
walls , s.' iyiii R when he came to
the Gettysbur g Address , "it's
very short. "
"All Rood speeches are short ,"
Titov replied.
At Ihe National Archives , as the
(Continued on Page 18, Column 1)
GLENN
Love Affair
Sparks Scooter
Ride to Chile
j im uwen
On Scooter. He 'll A Itenipt
To Drive to Chile
NEW YORK <AP)-An interna-
tional love affair that blossomed
in the Kentucky Blue Grass coun-
try will start moving toward San-
tiago , Chile , this week—on a
scooter.
The swain , Jim Owen , 21, will
take off on his small Italian mo-
tor scooter for a 12,000 mile trip
to keep a Christmas Eve date
wilh /lis Latin-American T>eauty,
Ximin a Villarrpel.
Ximlnia , 20, met Jim last Feb-
ruary While she was on a , two-
week student exchange trip lo the
Univers ity of Kentucky where he
was a senior majoring in English.
It was love at first sigh t , he
said , but she had to return home.
.llm ' was so smitten , "he ¦ quit
school.
To prove the depth of his af-
fecti on , he promised to ride his
scooter over 12 ,00 miles of j ungle
and mountnin roads and to meet
his dark-eyed senorita this De-
cember 24 in front of her house
in Santiago , Chile.
Young Owen, a Lexington den-
tist 's son , has packed his scooter
with 75 pounds of gear , including
22 pounds of books , and clothes
and camping equipment which
wil l he suitable for bot h the luat-
emnlan tropics nnd Ihe Bolivia n
highlands.
Rail labor
Report Goes
To President
WASHINGTON (AP)-President
Kenned y is due" to get an advi-
sory board's recommendations to-
day, for settling another big labor
pay case , this one involving the
bulk of. the employes of the na-
tion 's railroads.
The, report will deal with the
wage increase , demands of unions
representing 450,000 rail workers ,
the same number of workmen in-
volved in the recent steel labor
controversy,
Even before receiving the re-
port trom the three-man presiden-
tial emergency board-, named to
try to head off a .possible rail
strike , the railroad industry had
directed an appeal to theWhite
House to disallow as inflationar y
any increase the board may rec-
ommend. The carriers demanded
a wage cut.
The unions complained that the
industry 's public statements com-
ing j ust in advance of the report
were unethical and comparable to
"f ry ing to influence a judge while
he has a case under considera-
tion. " •
All this presaged rough going
ahead, no matter what the board
may recommend , jn Ihe 30-dny
period allotted under the Railway
Labor Act for negot iations on the
basis of the board 's findings be-
fore a strike can he called. Mem-
bers of the 11 rail unions involved
have already millnirizcd walk-
outs.
LONG ARM OF GOVERNMENT
DES MOINES , Iowa (AP ) -
Charlotte Peters , 22, of Des
Moines , didn 't [Hit enough packing
around the .sack of pinto lieans
and the lings ol cornineal and rice
she mailed to a friend ' s elderly
mother in Tampa , Kin ,
.Somewhere In transit the first
week in April the sack of heims
broke open where Tnmpn Post-
master J. R. Douglas could see )
ii. ¦ 1Now , 1 In- mother nt a 4-yenr-nld
sun, . estranged Iron ) her husband '
and on reb el, is enmeshed in (he
long arm of government , The
packUKe contained surplus food
labeled "for distribution to needy
families , not to be sold or ex-
changed ."
Douglas wrote to tho U.S. ' postal
inspector at Atlanta , tin. lie wrote
to the . postal inspector nt St
Louis. The Si. Louis inspector
wrote lo the U.S. Department of
Agriculture , The Agriculture De-
partmen t sent n letter to the lowa
Welfare Department in Des
Moines
"It is imperative that a
: l liui 'oii Kh iiivestigiiiioti 'lw made 10
[ establis h the respon sibility there-
I for , and to obtain resti tution for
the v alue of commodities so di-
verted ," snid tho Agr iculture De-
partment letter.
1 Mrs. Peters r eceives st-nte pay-
ments as aid to dependent chil-
dren , making her automatically
eligible to receive free food com-
j- inodlties.
I "I couldn 't possibly use all the
henns , rice and oornmcal, and
rather than have the weevils get
) the f<xx1 1 tried to help someone
vvlui needed il ," she explained
V Mrs Peters said the package
j cost her *.'» in postage ,1 "We don 't feel It was an attempt
to defraud the government be-
cause postage prohably cost her
more limn Die food v/as worth,"
said H. II . Whitlalch , 4owa wel-
fare - director , "lint it was a mis-
appropriation. We might have to
suspend her from the commodity,
distribution list for a time. "
The Tampa postmaster said
similar packages to the same ad-
dressee had been observed be-
fore tint Mrs. Peters denied send-
ing more than one. 1
She said she thinks the post
office down lhere is awful ly med-
I dlesome.
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For Kellogg
School Job
KELLOGG, Minn. <Special ) .—
Contracts were let by the Wabash a
school board Wednesday night for
construction of Kellogg Elementary
School. ¦
¦ :'• • , "¦-, It will include seven classrooms
including kindergarten.; library;
combined lunch room arid auditor-
ium: kitchen , freezer ;and cooler;
engine 7 room: .principal' s 7 office ,
and nurse's rtiom;-' ' :-
Contracts were let to the low
bidders, who are: Wets Builders,
Rochester , general construction ,
$.145,739; Sanitary Plumbing &
Heating Co.,- Wiiiona, mechanical ,
$42,403, and Nietz Electric Appli-
ance. Rochester, electric, $13,990.
DIFFERENCES between the low
arid high bids were $22,210, gen-
eral construction;:$13,747. mechan-
ical , andV$3,483. : electricV .
Other general construction : bid-
ders were: Bakken Construction ,
Rushford. $155,700; Alvin E. Ben-
ike, Rochester. 5159.227:7 Buch-
holtz Construction , 'Durand , $154,-
855; Graus Construction* Hastings,
$157,950; VKeller Cbnslruction; Wi-
nona , $154,600: P. Earl Schwab,'•Winona; $152,433, and WMC Inc.,
Winona , $1517700.
' Other mechanical bidders were :
American Plumbing Co.. Winona.
$45,000: Fischer Well Drilling Co.,
Durand, $56, l30 ; Kramer & Toye,
Winona , $49,130; Maas Plumbing
& Heating, Rochester , $51,000;
Frank O'Laughlin , Winon a , $45,113;
Winona Plumbing & Heating Go.,
$46,900, and Hopkins Plumbing,
$52.7227 
¦
- - . . ' .
The five other electrical bidders
wer6: Bauer Electric, Winona. $17.-
450; Gusa Electric, Elgin, $17,200 ;
Kask Electric. Red 'Wing, $17,498;
Kriesel Electric', Owatonria. Minn-
Si 15.700. and Lee Electric, Redwood
Falls, .MinnV $17,473. . 7" ¦-; ¦ . 7' "
WORK WI LL start immediately.
Target for completion , is next
Jan. 77 '
Kellogg school is part of a $700,7
000 build ing project in the district.
An addition to ihe lygh school in
Wabasha is under way. IConslruc-
tion will be on: the Mrs. Elizabeth
Flies properly in Kellogg. .
'. ' ' ,¦' -• ¦¦ *S - .- - ¦¦ ' :
419th Holds
Test Alert
The first test assembly involving
the 419th Civil . Affairs Company,
Army Reserve , Winona; .was called
Tuesday at 76:50 p.m. when Capt..
Harry J, Hrman. Rochester" unit
adviser , informed . Lt. ' .Col. Joseph
P. .Emanuel, commanding officer
Of the 419th that a "test , assembly
practice exercise*' involving .his
compahy w^as to be held.
"The . "alert " involved all mem-
bers of . - 'the-- unit and they were in-
structed by: telephone to report to
the reserve center on" East Sarnia
Street as soon as possible. . ' Avail*-
able staff officers and key noii-cbm-
missioned officers 7 immediately
proceeded to telephone unit person-
nel designated is calle.rs,; who in
turn used . ready-prepared lists . of
other members of the unit and ad-
vised thenvof the 'test. Area radio
and television stations also were
adv ised of the test aiid broadcast
announcements ' throughout ' .the eve-
ning ;
Within two bom s 50 percent of
IM p -ptiririn nn] nl . ' tho \_jt had been
signed in at the center , T^e test
was terminated at 10:17 n.m, when
77 percent of the unit had report-
ed in . from Winona , Lewiston,
Rushford , St. Charles, Wabasha.
Minneiska. H o  u s t on , Plainview ;
Rochester aiid Spring Valley in
Minnesota, and Fountain City and
Galesville In Wisconsin:
An Albert Lea contingent of the
419th reported contact and assem-
bly at 9:30. Personnel in this group
l ive  in Albert Lea , New Ulm, Man-
kato, Owatonna, Easton and Fari-
bault ,
Tests of (he type bold Tuesday
evening are to he scheduled once
a year ns part of the training pro -
gram (or units . They are called
without - any prior information to
anyone in the unit , and arc under
the direction of the unit adviser.
A show-down inspection nnd equip-
ment check was held during the
time personnel were nt the center.
Rain Pd$sii/«|f
^̂ ^̂ 1̂0^Some cloudiness moved into the
Winona area today and the Weath-
er Bureau 's forecast contained tlie
prediction of brief afternoon and
everinig showers tonight and Fri-
day,
But 7 generally, the weatherman
said , skies. will be mostly fair and
mild temperatures will continue in-
to the weekend, , A low of 45 to
50 is expected tonight and a! high
of 76-82 Friday. Saturday Will
be . a little cooler and again; the
possibility, of occasional light show-
ers , will exist: V .  -
ALTHOUGH THE. thermometer
rose to - ' a '.comfortable 7,3; Wednes-
day, afternoon' ¦¦' it dropped to 56
again during ; the. night. By noon
today. ...it..", was.-. 7-1. 7
\ A year ago . today the Winona
high ' was . 57 and the low 33.7 The
all-time high for. May 3 was 91
in 1918 and ,t'he 'lo\v ' fq 'r'- 'theVday .
28 in 1903,arid 1954 ,7 Mean for the
past 724 hours was 64, . Normal for
this .day . is 54.
Although the Chippewa River at
Durand and the Black at Gales-
ville showed -rises of . 7 of a foot
and .8 respectively, other tri .bu-
.taries..sYe.r.e.;̂ own , as was the main
channel of the Mississippi ' from
Red Wing to La Crosse.
Theystage at Winona this morn-
ing was 7,9 and . indications were
that the figure would be 7.8 Fri-
day, 7.7 Saturday ; and 7.6 Sunday.
AVfew light sprinkles were re-
ported throughout most of WIS-
CONSIN early ^oday, but by midr
morning skies; had 7 changed ' lo
partly cloudy to -cloudy. ', and tem-
peratures W'ere in the rise:
Mostly fair and mild weather
prevailed in the .state Wednesday
before clouds moved, in during the
night. Traces o( precipitation :were
reported near daybreak in Milwau-
kee , Green Bay "and Eau Claire;
The highest : ieinperatiire iii Wis-
consin Wednesday was .72 degrees ,
reached at Eau Claire and La
Crosse. Ol her -high's included Lone
Rock 71. Madison7. the Beloil-R.ock-
fprd area .' anct Park Falls 70; Wau-
sau. 7l>9. Supcrior-buluth area .'fi .5;
and Green Bay, Racine and "M.il-
vvaukee 64. . :¦
MILWAUKEE recorded the state
low of 33 degrees during 7 the
night. La ' Crosse had 51.
The hottest; spot in . ihe nation
Wednesday, was "Vimia7 Ariz7 with
102 degrees .,  'The. national iow
early today Was 19 degrees at
brumrtiond ,- .;-Mont: .- "'" .-.'
Two Resign
At St Gharles
ST; CHARLES, Minn. , 'Speci al.->
-"Resignations of Paul Mork, Eng-
lish/ health and physical educat ion
teacher at St. Charles High School ,
and Wallace Buhtin , business edu-
cation and mathematics, were, ac-
cepted by the School Board Tues-
day , night. V
Reimbursements for7professional ,
training were voted for the follow-
ing ' 1 teachers; Mnicolln y Bailey,
Larry Beckley, :-Miss Elaine Behn-
ken , Ronald Erickson , 7 Osmund
Gilbertsori , Mrs , Dab . Hanrahan ,
Joseph Karakas. Mrs- Harol d lit-
tlefi .eld , Miss Marilyny .- Loppnow ..
Mrs. Vernon ^lahoriey, ,D. Joh n
Nelson ,: Merle Peterson , L. A. and
Roger ' Traxler , Mrs. Verne.; Tre-
der and . Herman Weis.
The board approved the hiring
of the following teachers: Mrs.
Raymond Olson, elementary; Miss
Harriet Winters7 vocationaI home
economics; John Gregoifce and
Donald Troke . English , arid Miss
Maryann Nitzke * English, : speech ,
and speech activities. . 7 ;.
¦ The 70 seniors, were approved
for graduation '-providing .',' they meet
graduation standards. - .
Board voted that judges for the
May 15 school board election be
chosen from the following: Miss
Haitie Boyd, . B'. - '- . A. 7Smith 7 and
Mmes.: Tiirr Waby, Charles ZNles-
serschmidt and Kendall Fuller.
- A tuition contract with Saratoga
school was approved.
A summer school program for
elementary pupils was. approved.
This will. , be.; ¦ conducted ' by two
teachers, each instructin g two
hours a day for 4-6 weeks.
Cotter GradualiOn
Scheduled June o
A concert by the Cotter High
School chorus aiid band Sunday
afternoon is the first of a-series
of year-end events a! ihe high
school culminating in June 8 com-
mencement exercises.
Sunday 's concert will he at 4
p.m. at the Catholic Recreational
Center-
Wednesday there 'll be Ihe first
of two Days .'of Recollection. That
day is set aside for freshmen and
sophomores and will be followed
by a Day of Recollection (or jun-
iors and seniors Mny 10.
Class prophecies and wil ls wi l l
he read at the junio r-senior ban-
quet May 17 al 5:30 p, m. nt St.
Mary 's parish hall. Later in the
evening there 'll be the ju n ior-sen-
ior prom nt the recr eational cen-
ter.
Baccalaureate services for mem-
bers of the graduating class will
be June 3 at 4 p.m. at St. M ary 's .
The next two days will be de-
voted to final examinations wi t h
teacher work days scheduled for
June 6 and 7.
An honors assembly will be held
at the Rerreationnl Cenler nt 9
a.in. June 8 preceding commence-
ment there at fl p.m.
Mental Health
Speaker Here
Onllviit 1961
York : Langlon , president of th«
Minnesota Association for ' Mental
Health , one of the speakers at the
Mental. '"Health - Town Meeting al
the : YMCA at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
also was in .the city about .a year
ago when he spoke on "The United
Nations is Your Business!"
Langton is past president of the
Minnesot a United Nations . Associ-
ation. He is regional director OF
the .: American _-.. Associalbn of the
United Nations and is- the group's
national -,. membership- chairman.
He also is -past president of tb
Minneapolis branch of the, Nati on
al Council of .  Christians a7
Jews. He is on the Citizens ' Coun
cil for Education of Mihneapo :.
ana .h .̂jyori.isev.e.ral ^Toastmasters Club- . He is a grad-
uate of the University of Minne-
sota. . '. ¦;¦
Dr. George Williams, also.; ' .'a
speaker on Monday's program,, is
former head of the Olmsted Coun-
ty; mental health clinic , a position
now held Thy Dr. Paul Wilson who
was one of" the instructors in the
peace officers ' mental health
school recently held in Winona. Dr.
Williams , a psychiatrist , is a pro-
fessor at the University of Minne-
sota's School of Public Health.
The other speaker, M o r r i s
Hursh , stale commissioner of pub-
lic welfare, also haf been exeeu-
live secretary of the Wisconsin
Welfare Association, and prior to
that was -.with the Lutheran Wel-
fare Society of Wisconsin in Mil-
waukee/ He is a. graduate of the
University of Minnesota.
The Winona :meeting, one of sev-
en such meetings to be held in
Minnesota , is open to7 the public:
There will<3>?r an opportunity for
questions. Refreshments will' be
served , by the Mrs. . Jaycees.
This meeting , is' .-sponsored .'by: Ihe
Winona Council of Social 'Agen-
cies. ¦ ¦ ¦.; ¦ ¦ 
¦:. . -¦ ¦,
The. "-Winona ¦.'; Council ; of - - 'Social
Agencies will:hold a.business meet-
at 6:30 p.m.
7 '¦ ¦'
¦' ¦'
PLAN FOR STATE A A E E 7 I N G . .  ; Six mem-
bers of the planning committee for the. annual
meeting of the Minnesota Academy of Science
discuss nevy Winona State College laboratory
equipment. VThcy are, left to right , ¦ Frederick; .
Fpss, Dr. Ray T. Wendland , Dr. Vfames Opsahl, ;
P. R. Ohnstad , Joseph. Emanuel and Dr: Calvin
Frerriling. 'TDr. Wend)and will; read a paper , at the
annual meeting on standard-taper- glassware ,
whose system of universal tapered joints , is an
improvement on old style perforated stoppers , ;
corks and rubber tubing. Ohnstad is, on the Senior
High School staff. /Daily Ne-v's photon V
Building at
Eau Claire
Is Deferred
MADISON- ;:- Wis—The S t a t e
Building Cpinitxis'sion . Wednesday.
delayed ; authorizing taking of bids
on a new , 51,339.000 , state office
building at Eau Claire until need
for , the structure can be reviewed
with i Eau Claire officials. '
The 'action came after the com-
mission beard ail appeal from Jack
Arnold7pi esidcnt of the L. G. . Ar-
nold ConstiHK'lion Co., Eau Claire..
-'. "thi Arnold firm also rents ' a
building . for the State .'Highway
Department'District Office in Eau
Claire at $l ,00f> a month ,
Arnold .said that "current office
space vacancy ill Ea'ii . Claire- Would
make it 7.advisable - to delay the
new . structure for two or three
years "or inaybe forever. "
State departments occupying the
hew building would Ihrovv 50;000
square feet of. space., 'they now oc-
cupv on '. the . - rental - . market , ; he
said;
"1 don 't think thoj own can stand
th at ." Arn old said. "Downtown
Kau Claire now has K0 .00A to 90,r
000 square foot of first floor space
vacant and -10.000 to . 50.Q00 square
feet , on second floors. "
Another factor , Arnold said V is a
current buildin g boom in the area .
Against ,-i normal 2 million dollar
building year, ¦ there is now 20 mil-
lion dollars ' worth of buildin R go-
ing on or planned ;in 712 projects.
This is b o u n d ' t o ' - affect . the la-
bor market and greatly increase
building costs, lie . explained .¦ - • ¦
CARUSO'S CARICATURES
NEW VOIt K '—Caricatures
drawn by Knriro Caruso have
been added lo the gallery ol the-
atr ical  sketches at . Sanli' s, one ol
BroaiUvay 's best-known res
tauranis.
Impressions by Ihe famous op-
era tenor include Yvetle (luilbert ,
Camil le Sainl-Sacns, Art urn Tos-
canni , Woodrow Wilson , Theodore
Roosevelt and Caruso himself as
' ¦PagliiU 'c i. " '
Youths Coming From
Wisconsin Arrested
Five  o/ eight youths who police
say tried In force entrance into
the Black llcj vvk Tnven i nt Bluf f
Siding Wednesday evenine; ap-
peared before Municip al .Judge
S. D. J . Bruski ' today,
Those appearing were : All yn .1.
Jessie , 20 , Alvin It .  Warlike . Ill ,
Wayne I) , W'arnke . lit mid Steve
C. Rit'dcniiinii , 20 , all nf Minne-
sota ('il v. nnd Roger Hrown . 20,
fifili K. 51 b St .
POLICE SAID those youth* to
getber wilh Iwo IH-year old girl.k
and one H-yenr-old juvenile were
unsuccessful in thei r  effort ' Ir
gain eiilniiK'c into the tavern
They scurried around fur a short
t ime anil Jeft nlxnit  io a.m.
Mrs. Wlllumi Fiedler , w h o  vvitl
her liiishaml operalos Ihe Inv  ern
said thai Ihe .youths hud broken
a light bulb in a lamp near tin
eiil ranee nnd had broken a slorui
dour. She did nut know how man>
there vvcic  m the ( a r .  hut she snid
sill - S.'IVV M 'M ' ia l  Kir l r .
A l l c r  i w iv  Ui g n |>hnne ra il t i |
f i i i i i l  a l l lulf  SII I I I IK coilhlahlc , nol
ice stopped the car in which they
were riding on Winona Street be-
tween 4lli and Slh streets , immed-
iately ' after they had crossed the
intersliu> bridge. The arrests
were made al . 10:28 p.m,
Each of those appearing in court
today was charged wit h hr-ing a
minor in possession of lieer and
having an open bottle In posses-
sion.
ALL OF THE youths except ona
pleaded guiil .v lo Ihe charges.
Each was sentenced lo pay a $2,1
fine on each charge Molnl of $50. )
Those p leading gui l ly  also receiv-
ed aTP"a |tornate sentanee of serv-
ing eiRlu days in city jail on each
charge i lotnl of lfi days' , Ihe sen-
tence lo run consecutivel y
¦Jessie , the fitM to be arraigned,
pleaded nol guil ty lo bolh charges.
His trial was set for 9 a in, May
17. lie was taken wi th  Jim com-
panions lo jilll
The Iwo girls and ihe juveni le
wore hold in jai l  last mit lit and
were not charged 'I'nlicf Mi l l  were
liiv«' sllg;dina the incident lod tiy.
TQttwrr^
P uf tin^W
Demonstrations of today "*' tech;
nology, prepared by tomorrow 's
scientists ,will . occupy the : second
floor of Pasteur ' Hall, Winona State
College, Friday : and Saturday. ¦
More' than '¦¦ 100 entries in the
state high school science- fair will
be on exhibit lor judging and pub-
lic inspection. ;¦¦¦Coinciding - 'with the :science fair
will be an open house at the hew
SV .4 million Pasteur Hall . College
officials urged visitors to tour: all
three floors of classroom, labora :
lory , and lecture areas. Personnel
cil xaf wvs 4epar.t.merii.s :'\viil. he '. on
hand to of fer information on the
building and facilities.
FRE DERICK FOSS, WSC chem-
istry ' ¦instructor ,, said hours for
publi c visit niion vyoi .iltl be 2-5 p.m.
and ;7:30:9 :30 p.m. Friday and 8:30
a.m. to noon Saturday,
VWe consider Winbi i a State to be
on a par vvith any of the educar
tional institutions of the state ,'1
Foss said , '.'arid new facilities such
as those now hpiised in Pasteur
Hall can only augment the, quality
of7 academics here. We'd like as
many peopl e as possibl e lo see
our laboratories and classrooms^—
especially parents ; ,  with- children
approaching college age 7'
7Hours ;d 'tiring. whic li the public
may' vievv the high school, science
exhibit s  arc' the ¦ 'saiiie '-'as. those for
tli e opep ' riou.se,wi th the exception
of Friday iifteinqoh , at which time
judging vyill be in progress. "ST;'
Dr; Hay T. Wcndlaiid . head of
the WSC .science .and,mathemat-
ics division , said visitors will be
Welcome..- Friday evening and Sat-
urday inorning. - ZZ ' ./ ¦ "¦'
V^'THESE STUDENTS have work- 7
ed7 very, liard on theiiv proje cts ," ,
Dr. Wenclland said, '"and their
work deserves to be seen an -ap; j -
-preciated by :the widest possible;
audienceV' '
The exhibits form a conection of i
(he state s; best projects; since ev- {
ery one.has won a first-place rat- |
ing in, one- of the seven; regional :
exhibitions held earlier this vear.
Three St. Mary's
Students Slated
To Give Papers
Three St. Jlary 's College" stu-
dents wil l  present papers at the
Minnesota Academy, of Science a7n-
nual meeting at y.Winona. Sl ate
College this weekend.
. The papers will be read at ' the
zoology symposium Saturday after-
noon by ':.' J.erome' ¦. Maurer , G ordon
Willfahrt . and Michael . . Cumrnings.
Roger FlattiimV WSC Student, also
will read, a paper at the .same ses-
sion.
,VMaurer. /Marshfield . Wis: , \vilj.
give a paper , on ''Stomach . AnaJfStj
of Gizzard Shad in lheyMisj©s*tfpi
River. " Tie is a graduato**of Co-
himbus High ¦School ,; . Marshfield. ' ..' -
Maurer 's report is based on stild-
iesimade in connect ion .with Broth-
er L.; George's study of the. relaV
five . ..growth' and growth 'rates as
• *:e)l as distribution ; of the gizzard
shad in the ' Winona '- region -. The
study, supported by a grant lrom
the Sport Fishing Insti tute last
summer , is entitled ''Population
Dynamics of the Gizzard Shad in
the t'p'per Mis.sissi ppi River. "
Gordon Willfahrt; also of Colum-
bus High, 'Marshfielrl . will present
a paper .' ."Growth Analysi s of (J'iz-
z'ar'd. Shad in the Mississippi Riv-
er/' This Study is based on the
same researehy . project- ' results as
that of Mauror.
A paper to be given by Nlirhael
Cumrnings , Chicago , 111., .-wil l  dis-
cuss "Amitosis in Mouse Liver. "
Maurer and Willfahrt  are seniors ,
majoring in biology. Cumrnings is
a junior; .' also , majoring in biology.
Participation ot St. Mary 's stu-
dents in (he meetings Of the Min-
nesota Academy of Science gather-
ings has' been consistent since !!MJ.
The firs! paper was given by .John
Buhl , now a practicing physician ,
at: Hales Corner , Wis. His subjec t
was a report ; on . the finding of
"Land Snails in ihe Winona Area."
Brother 11. . - Charles , FSC, chair-
man, department of biol ogy, said.
Flatttmi , a WSC senior , will rend
a paper on "Distribution of Mice
Populations in the Winon a Area "
to the zoology Noclion. He is the
son of Mr. and Mis.  Hoy F l a t tum ,
571) W. Sanborn St.
Bicyclist Turns
Into Passing Gar :
Bonnie Anderson. 1.0," .Winona' -Rf.
. 3, escaped serious injury when she
was throVv n off her bicycle hy a
passing car Wednesday afternoon ,
Sheriff George Fort reported .
She was . r id ing  with her brother
Steven , and a neighbor boy. Wayne
Ledebuhr , west on old Highway fit ,
about 3 .1') p.tn. She turned into
a car driven 'hy Ar thur  .Jackman, '¦~i0 529' Kaiisas St... who also was .
traveling west.
The accident ' 'Occurred about
four miles , south of Winona
, Mrs. Gerald Anderson , mother
of Ihe g i r l ,  told Ihe Daily News to-
ray thai  Ronnie was tooling all '
r ighl .  She had suffered a bad :
t bruise ' on her back , but she . e x - j
pectcd the X-rays taken Wednes-
day to show no serious injury.
¦
pisfrjet Eagles
Mee1ing |ere
This Weekend
Fifth -'.district: y Eagles ; will hold*
their annual convention here Sat-
urday and Sunday; according to
Wajter Hiippe, district president. ..
The district, is comprised of 7
aeries in 7Austin , Owatonna , North-;
field ,1 Rochester ,,Faribault; Manka- ,
to and Winona/
Registrat ions will be Saturday
from: 8-11 a.m. at the .Eagles. CIub,
115 Center St. -7 - 7 -. " ' . ¦.¦' -. '7
A7 ritualistc team 7 compc-jtltion
will highlight Saturday afternoon 's
session which begins at •2:30. ;p ê  7 .gree ' teaffl'S'Tfpm.'.'Albert tsa', Aus-
tin , Faribault , and .¦.':Rochester :' art
expected to compete.
The Sunday afternoon session
will hear an address by Arvid Gun:"'
derson .vFergusVFalls , a state trus-
tee of the Eagles. Delegates also ¦
vy ill choose ihe districtVSyEagle of
the year. Basis for the selection is ;
the work done by candidates in
the interest of y- . their particular ;
¦aeries. ' .'
District officers .will be chosen to
succeed the incumbents: , Hoppp, -.-
president;VPbnald Gibbhart , Aus-
tin , vice; presdient- Everett J.
Morse. ' ..Faribault ,.' secretary; Lyle
Zick , Faribault , district' .director ,"-. 7 •'
and John Cash, Owatonna , state y
board mernberV A luncheon for
delegates and visitors will follow
the Sunday meetings;
Officers of the Winona aerie are:
Harry IVigant , 'rt 'orthy- president;' '., .
Matt Babler , vice -president; John 7
DVMcGill , secretary; Arthur Bard ,
treasurer ; Charles Steffes ,-conduct-
or yCarl Deilke , chaplain; franklyn
'B'ildeiV inside guard ; :Maynard 7-
Brand , outside guard, and Ed G.
Rivers. Henry Moras and .Walter y
Blum , trustees . . v. . 7 .
Houston County
Court to Open
CALEDONIA . Minn , VSpecial i— ; ,.
The general term of Houston Coun-
ty V District Coiii:t will open. here. .
May 21,7 Leo E.7.Mjirphy, Winona ,
chief district , judge ., presiding.
.Jurors drawn to serve ,the term ,
are: Mi's. My C. Anderson and MrsV
Burns.ityanibsal . Houston; Elmer
Birkeland. . Houston .- Township;
Dawson Ashbacker, Wilmington; .
William : Becker Jr.; Mrs. H. M. V
McLaird and Mrs, Hollis Papen- :
fuss. La Crescent township- Mrs.
Palma Browj i and Henry Ellington,
Spring GrOve: ;
;..James Foss. Odell Lee and Mil-
ton , Lindahl , Spring Grove. Town-
ship;7 Mrs. Sidney Biirfield and
Miss '. 'eiara ¦ Ner.isoh .' Sheldon; Wil-
liam P: Dvorak, Brownsville town)
ship; Frank7Myers and Mrs. Am-
brose Wjj ite, 7 Brow'nsville ; 7 yMrs.
Herman Forsythe , ;Money- Creek; .
7 Grover GensmerV Mrs. Merle
Johnson ; and Robert Richards Sr,.
Caledonia: Arthur Gr-a.ri and Em-
mett' 7 Gr i f f in .  .Jefferson; Stanley
IJahn. Arnold Ness and Mrs. Julia
Skadsen. Black Hammer;.
Francis Wilkes. Hokah . Town-
ship; Frank Heberlein , Hokah;
Herman Heinz and . Leland Lam-
pert . Mayville; Lloyd Keefe, Win-
nebago: Oliver Lokkeri and Charles
Wilsey . Yucatan; Alton Schuldt
arid Milton Ctkc. Crooked Creek,
and Mrs . Junior Wic'like. -. "Eitzen .'.
Jurors are to report May 29 at
2 p.m., according to Claude H.
Krenier. clerk of court . .
Peterson to Run
For Assemblyman
BLACK. RIVER . FALLS. Wis.
i SpeciaK—M erlin J," Peterson , as-
semblyman for Trempealea u and .
Jackson counties , has i announced
be is a candidate on the Republi-
can licket for re-o leclion.
Prior lo being elected to th e po-
sit ion two years ago 'Mr. Peterson
had been a member of the  stata
Hi ghway Patrol IH years ,
In the Assembl y Peterson serves
as a member of the  Hi ghway and
th e Veterans At la i r s  committees
and was appointed to the Interim
Highway Committee.
¦ -
Gordon R. Kspy who has joined
the Merchants National Bank as
vice president was appointed a di-
rector Tuesday night by Hie board ,
G. M. Grnhow , president , an-
nounced today.
Espy will fill the unexp ired one-
year term on Hie board of Ray-
mond M. Wnl lum ¦  who resigned lo
join a Roseville , Minn. ,  bank. Es-
py ciiine lo 'Merchants from the
First Nnlionnl Bank, Owatonna.
Minn , ,  where he was vice president
and cashier.
Merchants Officer
Elected Director
I.AKK CITY . Minn. - About 90
Roy Senilis froi ,n every . I roup in
Gamehaven Council wi ll  gather
for their annual spring fellowship
nnd service weekend al Camp
llok-Si-Lii Friday Ihroii Rh Sun-
day.
These Scouls , members of Ihe
Blue Ux Udge , Order of the Ar-
row , will prepare Ihe camp site
and pli .in a camping skills fair ,
fellowship and ceremonies. .
Donald Cm tin , Blooming Prairie ,
v ice chief of Ihe lodge , is chair
man , .linn Lynn.  Ovvn trt nnn, i*
chi ef , hud Dan Kmilli , Mabel , wil l
II.V-.I M b 1111
Scout Honor Campers
Meet This Weekend
At Camp Hok-Si-La
Winona Department-and gerieiv
al , store sales dropped 7 percent
in March compared with the sairie
month a year ago , theTFederal Re-
serve Bank Of. Minneapolis report-
ed; - 7- '7'7
- ( ,Easter ' was April 22 this year ,
three weeks ¦ later than in 1961,
causingVrnost of; the Easter shop-
ping this year to be done in April./
However , sales . for the year-to-
date, January through March,: in-
creased .7 percent. Rochester sal es
dropped 2 percent in March hut
rose 3: percent iii the year to date.
Statewide in. Minnesota, sales drop-
ped 4 percent in March and .drop-
ped 2 percent; in the year-to-date ;
La Cretie sales dropped 15 per-
cent in . March;and dropped 7 per:
cent in the year-to-date.
Store Sales po wii
For M ^rth V̂*
4fciwrf:ibr;' ;)^ -̂.> . -
CALKDONIA , Minn. » Special>—
Gary (linible , Caledonia H i g h
School junior , has been .selected by
the faculty and boys of his class
to attend Boys Stale Ibis summer.
Gary is the son of Mr.s. L. G.
Gimble , Kitzen. Boys Stale will be
held at the Uni-
versity of Minne-
sota , St. P a u l
Campus , .June l l -
17, sponsored by
the Anii' i'lcan Le-
gion.
Gary has par-
ticipated In athlet-
ics and dramatics
ns well n s | he
youth activities of
his church .
A l t e r n a t e ' . -
is -Gary Wohlers , 0ir>'
Mini of Mr , anil Mrs.  Krvin Muhlers
nl Biownsv illc ,
Caledonia High
Selects Stater
NELSONy Wis.^-A j  u h i or -  at
Alma :Iiigh School who's interested
in polit ics, part icularly the Repub-
lican , parly and Sen. . Barry Gold-
water; conducted a pole in . .Eau
Claire business and residential
I areas Saturday ; and came up with
.'sbmeV:iriteresfi 'ng answers,
! Strictly on his own. Lance Lam-
j phere , ' .Nelson, asked 1,00a people
i In -.Eau-Claire- business .-and'residen-
rtial  areas . Saturday; 7 ''Who would
\ you Hke to see run on the TRe-
j publican presidential ticket in
. 1964.?;" . ' ,'.
'. '- '• •:¦ .
IVV- IIe got 785 definite answers;
' Among 394 men and 391 women
j voting. Sen. Goldwater received 45
i percent of the total: Gov. Nel son
; Rockefeller . 24 percent ; Richard
i Nixon . 18 percent:; George Eom-
j ney, , 12 percent; Sen. ' ¦Everetl' .' llirk-
! sen; 75. percent :. Dwight Eisenhow-
i. er-, ' .4.- ' 'and Sen. . Jacob Javits. .1
1 percent.
I Report of Lance 's7poll was cer-
tified by two Nelson women.
Goldwater Wins
Students Poll
For GOP Ticket
Group Returning
From Proni Unhurt
As Car Leaves Road
j ARCADIA , Wis .;i Special )—Four
Arcadia Ic-ciiagers escaped injury
, early Salurday morning when the
! car in which they were riding went
off the left side of Higtivyay 93
! about a mile ;>outh of Roy 's Store.
! in the Tamarack area.
I The car 'jumped a small creek .
! The four were . ' returning to Arcad-
j ia from Winona , where they went
to eat fallowing the prom.
' Uninjured . - in . the early inorning
mishap were the driver, Gary
Klopolek , son of Mr. and Mrs. Isi-
dore Klopofek ; Charlotte Sonsalla .
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius
Sonsalla; Rudolph Klink Jr. , son of
Mr. and Mrs. ' Rudolph Klinli Sr.,
and. Mmy Kut t , daug^il er of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Kutt , all of Ar-
cadia.
i Charlotte and Rudolph had rei gn-
I ed as king and queen at Ihe high
I school prom Friday eveninc.
Damage to the late model cai
owned by Klopotek' s father was es
timated al $200 to $.100 by Under
sheriff Kugene Bijold , While -hall.
Co-ops Assisting
In Cancer Drive
AI.MA , Wis — Kleven coopera-
tives in Ihe area cooperate? ! in dis-
pensing cancer educational infor-
mation recently, reported Mrs , F.r-
win Gehrke. Alma Rl.  2 , nt the
April meeting of the educational
committee of the Buffalo County
unit of the American Cance r Soc-
iety ,
Mrs. (ielirke , chairman of the
committee , said 1 .5111 bulletins
titled "Things Von Should Know if
Vou Want a Cancer Kxiuninatio n "
were distr ibuted with milk slate-
ments dispensed by Alma Dairy,
Garden Va Hoy" Creamery, Wuuman-
dee; Diiriiiul Creamery; A-ll Co-
operative , Arcadia; Luck stat ion ,
I ,anil O' Lakes, and Nelson , Gi|-
mantnn , Mondovi , Fmint.-iln Ci ty,
Modemi and ' Cochrane nuiponilivo
creami'lie.s,
Al (Ins t 'v.'i l i ia l iun meeiing of ihe
past six months work it was re-
ported thii l  cancer educat ion pro
grams are being carried mil in
high .schools, clubs anil oilier or-
gnni/nl i tms:  educationul pamphlets
have been placed in doctors '- wait
ing room*, and l i leialure was  dis-
tributed dur ing Boul-Dnvv n-Canrer
Week al Cochrane howling alley.
The educational I MK I RI 'I for Ihe
coming > e.ii' was  discussed, and
the ' (iinnutlci '  voted In have  a
booth al Hie Bullalo (' min t s  I- 'air
if muni is .Hai lablc  The chai rman
wi ll  appoint a committee tor thi s
project ,
Wirionansy Take
Cuba Role in: 'L/./V/
Session at Winnipeg ;
. representing tuba at a united
Nations assembly was the ' task as-
signed two Winona - high school stu-
dents at tjie annual mock United
Nations . meeting staged by the
Winnipeg Rotary Club. •;.
There Vvere 208 student delegates
representirig all members of :t he
United Nat ions , at the ;three-day
gathering; The .students came from
high schools in norlherh slates and
Canada: ; • . .V • ' "¦ ¦:• • V
. ''We were able to retain a seat
with the Lat in : America gionp. ''
Cliff Warnken . ¦ SeniOr~High School
student , said. "However, we sought
Bdvi.ce7 ..f 'ro.m . the -Russian ' • '
¦
.delega-
tion , on several issues." Richard
Dernek , Cotter High ;School , was
the other Winona member of the
•'delegation '."-
• Winona 's two delegates lo the
vocational guidance con ferehce
sponsored by7 the St. Paul Rotary
club—Mike Thern , 7 Winona .High ;
and Jamcsi Wieczorek, Cot ter—re;-
ported on their experieiices , too. '
John Vjin Winkel s was intro-
duced as student gties't. ; from
Winona Senior Hi gh for MaV .
Toasimasters Club
Speaker Compares
Meal and Speech
A good chef prepares his meal
to heighten interest in . the mind ;
of the diner , in Ihe same way a 1
good speaker , delivers a speech , '
Arthu r Sandoval Va member of the
Hiawatha Toastmasters. (old the
group at a dinner mep ting Wed
nesday-al Hotel Winona.
His subject was "Chefs and j
Speakers — Heroes or Vil la ins . '7
Sandoval said a had meiil and a
bad speech have this in common
— they hoth leave a bad taste; 1
"Why Did You Want to See the
Speaker?" was discussed by' -Wal- ;
ter A, Dopkp. He said ey*> contact '
i.s important between ¦speaker and
audience.
Karl l\ (Jrahner expla ined ' tlie
use of notes in public spenkii .ig. He
cautioned against too much reli-
ance on notes and making a
crutch of them. Notes ¦ ¦a re  lo a
fear ful speaker what n good ' com
panion would be on a dark nighl ,
(Jrabnor said ,
I'clei K. Loughrey, one ol the
oldesi toasimasters here , was a
monR giiesls honored . Presiding
as toastmasU' r was Oiume I' eter-
son.
Wl 'll 'J 'EILAI.L , Wis -Some fio
farm lamilies in Tronipcaleau .
County will he . visited in connec-
t ion wilh a statew ide study of (aim
families being conducled hy rura l
sociologists nl Ihe College ol Ag-
ricul iur e , Univers i ty  of W iscon-
sin.
Separate in t e rv i ew s w i l h  bus
bands and wives in each family
will be conducted by interv iewers
ol Ihe l i i ivci 'Miy of Wisconsin 's
sin 's survey research laboratory.
Silienl . if ic methods hiive been
used in  sample a cross section ol
farm lamilies from about ' one-third
ol the Slate 's countie s
'the special 'purpose nt the  study
w i l l  he lo learn something about
Ihe goals fa rm lamilies are work
ing lor. how decision;- nre made
in Ihe families and how dif fer -
ent Linn and' home lasks are
shared.
Mis  (iC ( ii ;(e Welie i , (lodge w i l l
he Hie Inh i i i ' i i tni Y * re p resenta t ive
in l i tnipealcau Coiini y
Farm Families
To Be Visited
In Trempealeau
i Abou t $HH ) damage resulted
' from , n t w o - c a r ' accnU 'rit invol- ';
v ing .(he imsinii isler and an a l tor
' nev . .
I ' olici ' . 'said thai  cars dr iven by ¦
John \\7 Dugan. •)- (> Glnisl ead St 7
I Winona poslnuisler , anil ' Jaiiies !
! M. George , 1T>0 Gilmore Ave , col-j , \ i. Mi l) | m u<ni I'^ IIIIIIII .' » i « . v wiInled ;)l Rroadway and Grand
! Streets at 12 10 p in. 'U' eclnesday. I
I Rolh men were driving vvest on i
'¦ RrnadWiiyi Dugan was attempting ;
' to make 'a left turn onto Grand ]
when Ins car was  slnick from !
behind by George , police , said !
Neither driver wns injured. Pol- •
ice estimnlcd that each car bad
received about $.10 damage
Damage $100 in
Two-Ca r Accident
i— NOTICE —,
All Winona Union
Barber Shops Will Be
CLOSED
All Day Wednesdays
Commencing Wednesday, May 9
'Exctpt w«*k> whara • holiday
_y f»JJi dwino lh«t week-
¦ ¦ ¦ ' , ' ' ' i —w—»^ 
,, i ' —»—^—^—m~m*-*
\ ' '
C O M K R K Y , Minn .  'API—Br ian
Carlblom has switched lirands but
the end result is the same,
Last (all the I' j  year old son of
Mr , and Mrs Glen Carlblom had
bis stomach pumped nfl or drink-
in g c le anin g fluid.
Tuesday he found a can contain-
ing weed killer and took a swig.
Mis ' parents . rushed him lo Iha
hospital for .more pump treatment.
Boy Drinks Poison
For Second Time
Mag ^
\i l̂ îi^^ âis;
Qkdtip^^
BY . .EARL' .WILSON ' V: . V .' ¦. ¦¦'•¦¦.
NEW YOItK — I suspect Mayor Bob ¦Wagner 's decision not .to run
for Governor means he "s more interested in the U.S. Senate — and If
true, I hope his. B. W., .Susan VVagner , is always on that campaign
plane. Because his blonde bombshell can sit a few;: feet away and
flash hhm some very vital political intelligence ; such as "Your coat' 8
open too far ' or. ''Your socks are
at the Harry . Gould dinnery for
Grand Central Hospital and . 'twas
a loyalty bit of hushand-and-wife
teamwork. -. ' ¦' .
V Asked whether he minds giving
autographs, ¦ Atty. . Louis : Nizer .
Counsel for Liz Taylor &. liddie
Fisher.V and author cf the best
seller',. ''My Day in Court ," replied:.
"Not as long as my autograph is
attached, to a book. '"
7 Beautiful Barbara Eden , a TucV
son, Phoenix and San Francisco
gal, came into N.Y, to see her
bearded husband,. Michael Ansara,
Open in "'Infidel Caesar"—and saw
it close instead, < Such internal
problems—don 't ask!) Barbara—
the kind of a gal who puts on a
hat that , looks, like a beautiful pink
bedspread before she greets an In-
terviewer—told me she also was
here to plug "The Wonderful World
of the 7 Brothers Grimrri ," a Cine-
rama full-length feature , in which
she has a formidable part. Bar-
bara says she's a desceridsiiit of
Benjamin Franklin < the fellow who
did almost as milch for Philadel-
phia as the Twist and Chubby
Checker). "ThatVwhy I married
her—because she looks like Benja-
min Franklin ," her husband said.
'Ray, for Ben, says I. if. he looked
like Barbara! ;
V 'High ' ..'.Finance: : '"l used"., to go
out with a stock broker but t found
I had to be; comrnonvto be 7pre-
ferred"—'Hilde garde i . .7
RICHARD RODGERS, one of the
•ensatlons at the Tony Awards,
was astonished at the standing
ovation he got .; "I was just hop-
ing,".; he. said , "that the applause
I ' got -would last till I got; up on
stage."- 7 ', v Small World ; There
was Lauren VBacall justif iably
beaming (at . ..a front table) at the
performance of her husband Jason
Robaids Jr.. I just wondered if
she remembered—when actress
Helen Menken came but for .some
deserved praise—that Helen Men-:
ken 7was married to her own Hum-,
phrey Bogart 'way back in 1926.
. ¦'." .. B£st acceptance speech was
by Phyllis Newman, who said ¦'!
needed this. I'd have been so
rnfseiable if I hadn 't got it!"
the Twist : just got to Ava Gard-
ner. She and four guys closed up
irOopifi '." 1 saw her signaling him
the7Peppermint 'Lounge the other
yawning; .-:. ' - ',
JUDY GARLAND, now in Eng-
land , is awaiting a blast from hus-
band Sid Luft who 's boiling mad
that she had the Hotel Stanhope
environs seething with cops to help
her ;and kids make their getaway.
.Judy insisted' it was necessary!
that 7 cops threatened to break
down doors , etc., to get her free.
Judy also claims she anticipates
his charging she 's unfit to. care for
the children. . . ; Some, of Dick
Burton 's mail is worse than Dick
Nixon 's. .  .'¦,; Eddie Arcaro picked
"Sir Gay lord" to win the Derby.
. ; v Orson Welles is on the wagon ,
looks; '-1 .0 years; ' younger,, aiid has
lost 100 pounds—that' s the word
from Yugoslavia where he 's film-
ing Kafka 's "The Triumph" with
Tony Perk ins, Jeanne Moiireau and
Elsa Martiiielli.
Bobo Rockefeller and Chuck
Mapes were hand-holders at Eri-
ka 's; ,' .'. •".'• ¦..' Ex-stripper Lois deFee
became, a grandmother Vvi a dtr.
Stam : y V . Tennessee Williams
chose , Huntin gton Hartford 's posh
Paradise. ''Island .'.' to finish his new
play, ''The- Mutilat ed. " . . V Louis
Frima 'll have no gal vocalist
when he opens at Basin St. East
May 14. 'Keely Smith opens nextnight in Las Vegas ' i :;. . ': ' -. The boOk-
ies are huntin g tlie comic partner
of a TY-c£ife dno.V
7 EARL'S PEARLS: '., If . girls con-
tinue to wear those short skirts;'.-a
lol -of , us guys are gonna : end up
''knee-siglited ,"~Bill East , Wins-
ton-Salem Sentinel , '.,. :
TODAY'S BEST7LAUGH: When
they say a woman has a sobering
(iffeet on her husband , -it might
just mean that .she hides his bat-
tle.—Ima Washout.
WISH I'D SAID; THAT;; Nat
Sackin offers a simile: "As useless
as a pocketwatch in a nudist
.camp." 77 VV
. '.¦¦ A local . fellow . (reports George
Kirby ') ' has finally worked out Va
budgetV that makes his 7payclieck
stretch , fo cover a week's expenses.
Trouble is , lie's paid by7the month;
That's earl, brother. -
Fines, Costs Set
At if, Charles
ST. CHARLES , Minn. (Special )
—Daryl Schweitzer , St , Charles ,
pleaded guilty to a charge of as-
saulting his wife by striki ng her
and was fined $50.
The fine , however , was suspend-
ed and he was placed on pr/>a-
tion for six months, He was ar-
rested on a citizen 's complaint -
Allen F. Mart , Dover , Minn.,
pleaded guilty to a charge of driv-
ing after revocation of his license
and paid a $30 fine. The license
plates and vehicle registration
also were impounded by the court.
He was arrested by the Highway
Patrol.
Robert h. Rcisdorf , St: Charles ,
forfeited a deposit of '$10 on a
charge of driving with an illegal
muffler , lie was arrested by ' the
Highway Patrol.
Gary W, Billman , Spring Valley.
Minn., pleaded gui lty to a rhtiiye
of violating a restricted license and
paid a $10 fine. He was nrresfe-1
by the Highway Patrol.
Richard A. Brown , Rochester ,
pleaded guilty to a charge of driv-
ing 45 miles an hour in n 30-zonc
and paid a $20 fine. He was ar-
rested by Ihe Highway Patrol.
Gerhard J. Wendt , Eyota , Minn. ,
pleaded guilly to a charge of not
having the exhaust on his car
properly mill lied ami paid ;i $)()
fine. He was arrested' by ci ty po-
lice. .
Robert D. Jones , Dover , Minn ,
pleaded guilly lo a charge of pass-
ing in a no-passing zone and p.i iil
a $15 fine. He WAS arresle/l by
the Highway Patrol ,
Mrs. Joanne Galbreath , St. Char-
les , pleaded guilty lo a charge of
allowing a dog to run at larg e in
the city and was fined $."», She
was arrested by Ihe city pound-
master.
Harold II. Hanson , SI. Paul ,
Minti.: Vincent B. Fechnn , Lake
City, Minn., and Darrel and Allen
Pleschourt , bolh of Faribault ,
pleaded guilty to charges of fish-
ing belore the legal hour. All were
arrested by a game warden Each
paid a $25 line.
Raymond Thomas O'neill , Hunt
Ington , W. V., forfeited a $30 depos-
it on a cluirge of careless driv-
ing. He was arrested by the High-
way Patrol ,
Richard l>alley, Utica , M i  n n,,
pleaded guilty to a charge of care-
less driving nnd 'forfeited n $30
deposit . He wns arrested by city
police. ¦
A bii byMilfr is n Ici-n-ngor who
heliaww like n grownup, while Ihe
grownups are out behaving like
teen ager*.
Deer Ml&iid Issue
to^SSrî iHltt^
: PEPIN ,' .Wis.—Ownership of lot
X-8. on Deer Island three 'miles
north' of this village on Pake Pepin
will be argued before the Wiscon-
sin Supreme Court Friday by. at-
torneys for. -Alfred '. A, Biirkhardt
and Robert R.VDunlap , . plainliffs-
appellants, against Harold^Smith ,
Eau ;Claire , who . claims ownership
of the lot by adverse possession.
"¦Suit was started ;;by Burkhardt
& Dunjap, Plainview attorneys ,
against 15mith Feb. 2B, 1959, Cir-
cuit Judge Robert G. Varnum , rul-
ed in , favor of: . -Smith;. 7
Wilcox ' •: .'& Sulliv;anv Eau Claire,
are " attorneys for the appellants
ahd La Vein ;G. Kostner of Fu-
gina , Kostner & Ward , Arcadia,
and Pat H. Motley, Alma , repre-
sent -:SmithV 7'\
ACCORDING 70 information on
file with the Pepin County clerk of
court at Durand , Smith purchased
two 55-fobt lots on Deer : Island
along the shore of Lake Pepiri half-
way. bet ween Pepin and: Stockholm
in .71938 and that summer ,built a
cottage on what he thought was
the boundary line between his two
lots. Five years later he discover-
ed that he had built on the .bound-
ary line between his . easterly lot
and a parcel known :as7X-8, :
The information .' says he made
generaj j4se;0f v l0t X-8 from time totime: by ' 'planting various ; experi-
mental grasses and trees ¦: in the
general : area7 without relation to
his property lines in an effort 7 to
reduce dust' -and beauti fy the ' area.
The . information also . indicates
he built a fireplace , a fishing
shack , rock garden , walk and
drive, sowed flowers, etc;
Burkhard t & Dunlap, purchased
the major portion of Deer . Island/
comprising 20-30 acres , in 1947,
their deed describing the area by
perimeter , and excepting, certain
lots and blocks ' that had been sold:
When the court- case was VstTart-
ed the ju dge ruled first th<it par-
cels XA through X-9 were lots, and
second that . Smith , was owner of lot
X-8 by possession because ho had
used . it more than 20 years,:
There '.' had, been . ; a, cniestion .
whether X-i through X9 were-lots
or-streets ,
APPELLANTS "cUlm" that Smith
did not . use lot X-8 continuously
and therefore does not possess it.
The . dispute over ownershi p of
X-8,. which appellants claim , has
no7; bearing7 on an access; road '<>
the lake; Burkhardt says, but the
case is important to :establishing
orderly possession and use of the
increasingly popular ;; wildnerness
resort areas of the state.
" ¦ - . '¦' .
PLAMOR
Ballroom — Rochester
FRIDAYV7MAY 4 V
¦ ..'" -77 Modern ¦¦ ¦¦ . :
. ' -. Iowa's, Beit Modern Band
V Ofrl Clayton
: SATURDAY, MAY $ -
' Old Time "• '. '¦;.
¦¦ •
V Jolly Bohemians
V 77 SUNDAY7 MAY7« :
Modern & Old Time
..'. -. ' ¦: 'A'rt Fitch ;
-LISTEN TO OUR BROADCAST
KROC —9:05-10 p.m.
Direct from the Plamor
§ 
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;|̂
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GENUINE ITALIAN
MEAT BALLS and
SPAfiHETTl
All You A_ f  J JA
Can text ^X a eJ U
includes authentic Italian : garlic,
bread,- Italian salad, and all
the trimrhings. - V .'
We Serv*
PRIME RIBS
Evir/ Saturday NiU
ôld^̂ mr^
FOUNTAIN CITY , WIS. VLONDON ( APT
¦¦*-: An insurance
company canceled a reward .of-
fer today after $55,000 Worth , of
missing diamonds turned up in
the customs department at Paris4
Orly Airporl. 7 Z;
The gems disappeared en route
to an exhibition at the louvre
and the company Offered a re-
ward of $5,460. The company said
they thought the niixup .yca 'nif '
about because the two pac'tagc.s
arrived during a French national
holiday . .; ¦
¦¦¦' '
AT WATER INSTITUTE
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )—W illard
Knutson , city policeman , attended
the waterworks institute at the
University of Wisconsin last week.
Lost DiamoTrtds Found
At Paris Airport v
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimimy Hallo
Voice of the XJutdoors
; Northern Harvest
This scene of the cove along tlie
dike of. the Whitman Dam7in Wis-
consin 7 on the. opening morning of
the river season presents a •prpb' -
lem tbat deserv-es, in the opiifton
shared by niaiiy fishermen , some
investigation and serious study by
the Upper Mississippi River Con-
servation Committee. . S h*o ii 1 d
northerns be given greater protec:
tion in the river?
The string of nor therns.beingV
shown the photographer by
.Clement Ungs , Waterloo , lowa ,
in the foreground , is typical of
the catch of many boat fishing
parties that fished this cove. .
; It was full of northerns, and
: they were . - .'.hitting "', on^large
: yrhinnoWs. 711. Was in this sartie: area where (our Kasson ; Minn..
campers caught .. fen ' .. north-'
: erns that- weighed 70 pounds:.
Similar conditions prevailed on
the opening day last year, ' ; 7 .
: Along the river there were sev-
eral other : spots where the opening
weekend7 harvest7 of this species
was fair " but the average fisher-
man did not even see a .' .'northern.
It may be -changing', habitat 7con -
ditions in the Big River but one
cannot' sell the . average fisherman
on this idea. To him., fhe northern
populat ion is definitely down ,.arid
something should be done about it.
V'Thei'c are a lot less north-
erns being taught today than .
there were ten years ago .". .
was the comment of Stanley
Apel , Buffalo County warden ;
Willis Kruger , Wabasha , an-7
other veteran river warden ,,
-has the same general opinion.
Veteran fishermen who have
fished file river regularly, even
before the dams were con-
structed 25 year's ago and
since, tell us, in their opinion ,
i\\c northern popu lation i.s less.
Under the j oint river regulations ,
the daily limit for northerns is five
a day without size limit , Wiscon-
sin _ lias a similar limit , with re-
strictions to two a day in certain
areas. Minnesota has a three-a-
day limit for northerns on inland
waters. However , Minnesota^
heaviest fished lake , Mi .lle Lacs,
was closed (o northern fishing for
one year Inst winter and 40, 000
northerns RiUhered in rescue work
from winter kill lakes , stocked
in it
We wonder if the decrease
in northerns in the river , if
there has been one , is responsi-
ble for tlie big increase in giz-
• zard shad in recent years?
This; of course , is a puzzler
for the fjsh biologists ,
We can recall , not so many
years ago, that this pickerel , since
elevated by clever tourist publici-
tymen to a northern pike , wns
called a "dan) snake " by most
Mississippi fishermen and treated,
like the gar i.s today. Everyone
contended , "it ate its weight In
game fish every day. " Maybe
the present situation is a blessing
after all , and the abundance of
crappies , siinfish , white bass and
other fish in the. river is the re-
sult -of the northern control coin-
ing from heavy fishing pressure.
Ahyway, it is something to think
about in determining the fish bal-
ance of the river. : V ¦
; 4-itterbug Campaign
Four fishermen were arrest-
ed for litterbuggihg over the ,
weekend by Warden . Apel. The
: campaign 7»-"ili. be pushed with
rnore. vigor than the; sandbar ¦
picnic season starts, he im-
plied. One of the Wisconsin
Conservation Department 's law
enforcement planes working
with radio boats oti the river
may be used .
.. Don ¦ Gray, 'AVildlife Refuge man-
ager , is heart ly .in accord with the
effort to keep the river clean and
wil l join . the effort in earnest with
the opening of the boating season
around Memorial Day. Ranger
meetings on the problem already
hav e been held.
In Minnesota , the enforce-
ment of . river- rules , and anti-
pollution laws are in the hands
of the sheriff. So far , Winona
Counly has ho river patrol , but
Sheriff George Fort told lis
the other day he will have a
boat on the river this season,
Goodhue, Wabasha and Hous-
ton counties already have river
patrols. . .Minnesota wardens ,
of course , will assist in this ef-
fort to stop littcrbu gfi ing on
Old Man River.
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R.TE. Steffen Wednesday became
a registered representative f o r
Paine, Webber ,, Jackson . & Curtis.
Steffen , who is associated with
John II. Quinlan , has offices at
62-70 E. 4th St.
7 Steffen has . been in the . invest-
ment field 12 years.
'SCRIBBLE PARTY' HELD
. BLAIR.Wis. (Sp^cJal)--A"Scrib-
We Party " was. held Friday eve-
ning a Blair High School. The
yearbook . The Cardinal , was dis-
tributed. Teachers and¦'¦¦ studen t's
signed;.sisii!Jj7 other 's: book.".'-Dancing
provided entertainment ,. Editor is
Mary Syverson and David Fred-
ieksori is assistant editor.
Steffen Joins
Investment Firm
Northwest Go-bp
Starts New Plant
Nbrthwest..'.. Cooperative M i l l  •;".' .:
Inc., St. Paul , has started produc- .
tion of .phosphoric acid at a new
$4 million ammonium phosphate .
plant at Pine Bend , Minn. . . .
About two-thirds of the acid is
being 'Shipped to the firm 's ferti-
lizer plant at Winona.
¦ - ¦ :
A San Francisco judge estimate:!
that by the lirne a child : reaches
the. age of 13 he; will have wit-
nessed 13,000 murders on TV ,; ; .'. '.
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What About
Labor Excesses?
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business Newt Analyst
NEW YORK (AP)-The govern-
ment championing of the public
interest in wage and other labor
demands is the other side of the
coin to its pressuring for a price
level it considers beneficial.
And a lot of people have been
wondering out loud what trends in
the government attitude toward
labor might be developing.
The report of a presidential ad-
visory panel urging more power
for a president to deal with na-
tional emergency strikes may give
a clue—more intervention in more
disputes. But the wide split among
panel members as to . the roles
labor and management are now
playing shows the issue is far
from settled. -
Tht panel members did agree
that the White House should be
allowed to intervene directly, rath-
er than through the courts as now
provided , more quickly to get an
80-day cooling off period.
The crux of a new labor policy,
if one is to develop, may lie in
what the pane] . sidetracked , how-
ever, rather than what it pro-
posed.
That is the dispute which has
been growing hotter of late.
Should labor be curbed by law
from exercising what manage-
ment calls the monopoly powers
of some unions? The management
argument is that federal laws put
tight curbs on corporations' . using
monopoly powers, but none on la-
bor 's, if any such powers exist as
charged.
Many think that whatever re-
straints the White House may be
inclined now to seek on wage in-
creases it calls inflationary will be
of doubtful strength until the mo-
nopoly issue is brought out into
the open and settled one way or
the other. They argue that the
government doesn 't have penalties
to invoke against labor as it
threatened against the steel com-
panies.
The political chances of the mo-
nopoly issue being settled to man-
agement's satisfaction seem slight
to most observers. And without
the power to impose legal penal-
ties on both labor ^nd manage-
ment, any pressure may be left
largely to what President Ken-
nedy told the U.S. Chamber of
Commerce he advocates : asking
both sides to use responsibility in
the public interest.
On* member of tht presidential
panel—Dr. Arthur F. Burns, who
was chairman of the Council of
Economic Advisers under Presi-
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower—puts
the issue this way:
"If the power of monopolies,
whether of business or labor , were
sufficiently curbed by law, there
would be little or no need for the
large intrusion of government into
collective bargaining recommend-
ed in this, report."
Labor unions deny they have
monopolistic powers and strongly
oppose any suggestion they should
be brought under the antitrust
laws.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A
harrowing, 10-day ordeal at sea
was to end "today for the skipper
of a adverted World War II snb
chaser and his 13-year-old daugh-
ter.
Jeff L. Hodges, 35, of San Jos»,
Calif., and his daughter, Sandra,
were still aboard the 107-foot,
wooden-hulled Pelican as it hea l-
ed towards San Francisco, under
tow by the U.S. Coast Guard
cutter Taney.
Hodges left Gray's Harbor.
Wash., in the old craft April 22,
expecting to sail down the coast
to San Francisco in about a week
But the Pelican, which hadn 't
been sailed for seven years,
developed engine trouble ̂And
Hodges and his daughter drifted
helplessly for almost 30 days.
They were located southwest of
Monterey Bay, about ' 95 miles
west of Pt. Sur after drifting
some 200 miles. When found they
were nearly out of food , because
high wind had blown some over-
board.
Adrift 10 JDays,
Coast Guard Finds
Father, Daughter Kennedy Bucks
Inflation Trend
THE WORLD TODAY
By JAMES M/RLOW
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON <AP)-President
Kennedy 'is playing it by ear in
trying to get labor and business
to avoid price and wage boosts
that might trigger a new infla-
tion.
He has no authority under
peacetime law to set prices or
wages. He can suggest what he
thinks they ought to be. But nei-
ther labor nor business has to
listen to him.
Haw then can he persuade
them to sign noninflationary con-
tracts? Only through devices sim-
ilar to those he used 'in the steel
case or can dream up in the next
big dispute.
Thiey may not .always work .
There will probably be unions and
industries which ignore him and
sign contracts he thinks damag-
ing to the public interest ;
Ha is probably reconciled to
that possibility and is settling for
the hope that if , in general , he
can .keep prices and wages down,
it's a gain and the best he can
expect with his present limited
power.
For months before ....{.he steel
contract 'was signed he used a
very limited technique of persua-
sion although behind it , of course,
was the tremendous moral iriflu-
ence of the presidency.
. This was simply to suggest the
public good required a noninfla-
tionary settlement which meant
no wage or price boost..^
Th* contract as sighed gave no
wage increase, although othev
benefits the union got cost ihe
ind ustry money, and there was
no indication the steel compwes
intended to raise prices.
When they did , just a few days
after the settlement , an angry
Kennedy had to abandon the
technique of polite nudging which
hadn 't worked and think up in a
hurry brand new forms of per-
suasion. ' . .- . ¦
tie used denunciation. His aides
go: in touch wilh steelmen, whose
companies had not yet raised
prices. And the Justice Depart-
ment , headed by his brother , Rob-
ert Kennedy, threatened antitrust
suits and a grand jury investiga-
tion of- price-fixing.
In the 'end the steel industry
called off the price increase and
Kennedy had. won.
In the next contract crisis, and
there seems sure to be one, the
circumstances will be different,
so Kennedy's techniques of pres-
sure and persuasion will have to
be adapted to the situation.
There is nothing to indicate he
has a clearly thought out line of
aclion—as there would be, and
spelled out , if he had a law to
work by—f or any luture crises
Last February Secretary of La-
bor Apthur Goldberg said the gov-
ernment has no intentio n of dic-
tating terms—this was superfluous
since there's no such .tower under
law—but he did say this:
He intended to suggest in gen-
eral and perhaps occasionally in
specific terms what r.^nagement
and labor should do for the public
good .
Then, this week, Kennedy 's ad-
visory labor-management commit-
tee went so far as to suggest that ,
under law , Kennedy should b"
able to set up fact-finding boards,
in disputes which might create
national emergencies , to make
recommendations on contract
terms.
•<rift suggestion for ihe man who
has everything—a calendar to
show him when the payments are
due.
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that new-car urge of yours? Beautiful buys'have busted ; NEW IMPALA SPORT COUPE
out all over the place at your Chevrolet dealer's-in the j  n ^^^ hok 
m0r( KJfc
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best selection of sizes and sizzle VfM& anywhere, : 
 ̂_ A steel t molded into the alsp contours ofLike in fourteen Jet-smooth Chcvrolets\Oyfclcven new" : ..., o. ,i ... ,. n J L. ™- u c. „ „ .. . . . .„ „n£___ rv.,.,.;™ : a convertible. Chalk it up to Body by Fisher finesse.sue Chew II models. Or a whole crew of frisky Corvairs. : ~ r . . . .- "Si How 's 'the time to come on in and do your picking and |™en chalk up this Impala's room, richness and ride,
choosing to jour heart 's (and budget 's) content at your \ and see if they don
't add up to everything you expect
Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center. j in an expensive car—except the expense.
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NEW CHF.VY II NOVA STATION WAGON Space and { NEW CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE Tlie trim ,
spice in a new kind of saver. Jiist one of three new j sweet-handling, persona! kind of car that started the
Chevy II wagons. Very parkablc , Very packable , too. j buckef seat brigade. Here 's rear engine scamper
11 a's a load floor over O ft. long with second seat and j wedded to the road with tenacious traction and quick-
.tailgate down. I*6ts of wagon at a low, low price. , j silver reflexes . And it 's ns easy to own as it is to drive.
NUW RKI. All! I DOOR SEDAN Thin popular priced I . NEW IMPALA U-PA SSKSGER STATION WAGON
Jet-smoothie riiW s like a family room on wheels. Got, j Chevrolet wagoning at its most elegant. With up to ^
n mammoth cave of a trunk , too, All these family-style : whopping 97.5 cu, ft. of cargo space-including a con-
virtues nnd n choice of six or 78 skedaddle! Any \ cealed compartment in the floor where you can stow
wonder Chevrolet is America 's favorite buy? : your golf clubs and other valuables out of sight.
¦*
Set' the new Chevrolet, Chevy II and Corrnir at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer 's
, \- - -. *'—¦-*
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnsor) St, Winona .f . Prion* 2396 ~~ "
DANVILLE. Ill, (AP ) - Minne-
sota Mining and Manufacturing
Co., accused of violating the Sher-
man Antitrust Act, asked the U.S.
District Court Wednesday fo call
for oral arguments.
Judge Casper Piatt said he will
probably rule on the motion be-
fore the end of May.
The firm also alleged the gov-
ernment has not presented its al-
legations in enough detail "for
justi ce to be served."
The company is accused of abus-
ing patent privileges by forcing or
attempting to force competitors to
accept patent license agreements.
The firm makes recording tape,
pressure sensitive tape and alumi-
num presensitiml lithogr aphic
plates.
3M Asks Oral
Arguments in
Antitrust Suit
Conductor Resigns
At San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO <AP) - En-
rique Jorda , the Basque musical
director , is terminating his con-
tract with the San Francisco
Symphony Orchestra.
Jorda, who once proudly told
Adol f Hitler that the Basque peo-
ple were pre-aryan said a '.'small
opposition is undermining the
structure and morale of thy sym-
Ej ipny:"
He said that he would be will-
ing to stay through next season
because of the difficulty in find-
ing a . replacement.
The board of governors ot the
San Francisco Symphony Associa-
tion accepted his decision with
deep regret , and told him he
would suffer no financial loss, be-
cause of shortening his term as
conductor and musical director.
"" Opposition to Jorda came to a
head in March when George Szell
cut short an engagement as guest
conductor. Later Szell , conductor
of the Cleveland Symphony, ma<k'
public a letter to a music critic
saying he found music in a sad
state in San Francisco. He m.'cb
no explanation.
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Drop in Stocks more
Technical Than Economic
CORPORATION ; earning! fo r this
year's, first quarter have beesi uniformly
good. For some companies they have been
of record breaking proportions. -' General
Motors,, for example, reports its income
for the first three months exceeded any-
thing achieved heretofore ; in the com-
pany's history. 7
Coupled with this news, tut running
counter to. it in its effect oh long-term out-
look, ia the disappointing performance of
the stock market; Something seems to be
sapping the strength of the market. A? a
consequence the industrial averages have
closed lower in two-thirds of its last 30
sessions. 77
HOW TO ACCQUNT for .?Ji* jneon-
gruity between excellent corporate earn-
ings and slipping stock prices is not sim-
ple, v Those indicators : which generally
measure thes economy's: prospects have
been hopeful. Consumer spending, for one,
has. been at an exceptionally high rate.
This, coupled with uniesseried defense
spending, should almost guarantee ah ac-
tive economy for many months to come.
Some experts, there!ore; Uhink the pres-
ent disparity in direction between stock
prices and corporate earnings is more
technical than economic. That is to say,
stock prices have risen so fast in the last
three or four years that ho economy any-
where could have kept up.
THE HISTORY of price-earnings ratio
tends tb confirm this thesis. In 1948 most
Industrial stocks sold at about seven times
earnings; in 1961; stocks sold at a price
representing 24 times earnings. That is a
most vulnerable condition which could
make the market ripe for adjustment. But
even were this- ad justment to result in the
loss ofv say, 100 points tliis V need riot
threateh the 7 fundamental vigor of the
economy. ¦¦. •7 " - '- . -
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Fait Stresses
UcS. Op^»ni/s/n
A/ash ing ton Calling
By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHlNGTO^The World's JFair7 that open-
ed in Seattle last week is the first of a series
of fairs already in preparation or hopefully pro-
jected for the future.With the .perverse tenacity
that has marked his Jong upward climb from
the swamp and the jungle, mankind is behaving
as though the cold year and the
new spiral in the niiclcar arms
race were no more than another '
little episode in: the ageless, con-
flict 7 of fang and claw.
": Ambitious . -planners"': are al-
ready looking ahead to that
great year or 1976 which will
mark the"beginning pf the , third
century of American independ-
ence. Both Philadelphia and
Boston are eyeing that 200th
birtnaay ana an exposition
which might fittingl y mark it ChUdt
As the hard-pressed develop-
ers of the Seattle fair have learned, you cannot
begin too early. A week before the Seattle ex-
position opened this ^ reporter spent , several
hours tramping around the site to get an idea of
the desperate drive to put down the last piece of
sod and spray paint on the , farthest building in
the fun fair. It. was that way when the Brus-
sels, exposition opened four years ago and the
first visitors saw something less than the dis-
tinguished, display in full panoply by early sum-
mer.
IN THE tradition of all WorldV lairs SaiaHla
is offering something for everybody. Music, art ,
theater; aquatic sports, the exhibits of 38 coun-
tries and just plain honky-tonk are all there for
the curious visitor with an unquenchable thirst to
see and know and feet that are strong enough
to take it. And it can be viewed with comfortable
detachment from the restaurant or top of the
600-foot space needle.
The muse of history looms large as in St,
Louis' Louisiana Purchase Exposition in 1904 and
the Columbian World's. Fair in Chicago. The
first gleam in Seattle's eye was for a modest
Pacific Northwest commemorative exhibit and
out: of this grew a fair officially designated by
the International Bureau of Expositions with the
"world" label. A display of the art of the Pa-
cific Northwest Indians include masks and ; to-
tems that Captains James Cook and George
Vancouver carried away when they made their
voyages of exploration in the Pacific , in the 18th
Century. These objects ended up in European
museums frorii which they are on loan.
THE MOST exciting buiWJnfl—and certainlyt*
be the most thrbnged—is the- handsome : United
States Science pavilion. An imaginative and on
the whole . .'"successful- , effort—judged by a pre-
opening tour—has been made to dramatize the
extraordinary advances of. science in recent dec?
ades. Young visitors wilf, have a ball with dra-
matic do-it-yourself displays. It ends by foreshad-
owing the newest advance, which is the power
of science to control human heredity. The final
display poses the solemn question of how man-
kind will use this awesome capacity.
NIW YORKERIV ssyy they 7 IntaitfVto yeon^
back for a supplementary appropriation next
year.7 Sen. VLautche will seek to Ibtock ft and,
what is more, hei Intends to try to get 'through
an amendment denying to the President the
power- to authorize federal participation in fairs
held in this country. Lausche suspects that other
fairs will pop up and a new form of logrolling
Will come into being as senators from various re-
gions support one another's claims. Long Beach,
Calif, , is projecting a "Planet of Wan" fair for
1866;' ¦
¦
. ' . VV  '77  ̂ ' - '."
New York has been denied the "'world" label
of the Bureau of International Expositions be-
cause it comes too close to Seattle. For that
reason there has been difficulty in getting offi-
cial governmental participation. But the Soviet
Union has made a firm commitment for 78,000
square feet of space, the largest of any inter-
natiohar exhibitor, with the prospect of a dis-
play costing up to $20 ,000,000.
WORLD'S PAIRS are ne guarantee of peace.
¦Flushing Meadows was a dreary place as the
New York fa ir7o! l8S9 lingered Into September
with the echo of the guns of the second World
War coming acrojg the water. But the plans be-
ing generated are nevertheless touching evidence
of confidence in the future.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . , '952Runways at the Winona Municipal Airport
were inspected to determine when the port can
be reopened for service. The entire airport wai
covered with water when the Prairie Island dike
road broke during the spring flood.
Four Winona firms have Submitted low bids
for the construction of a now physical educa-
tion teacher-training building on the Winona State
College campus. The firms are: W.M.C., Inc;,
Winona Electric Construction Co., Charles J,
Qlsen & Sons and Frank O'Laughlla Plumbing
4 Heating.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1937
Commencement exercises for the 1937 class
of the Training School for Nurses at the Wi-
nona General Hospital and an open house will
mark the observance of National Hospital day,
Moy 12.
Miss Ramona Gerhard, Minneapolis organist
and pianist , who will be guest artist at the
Mendelssohn concert, is a student of a former
Winonan. Marc D. Lombard.
Fifty Years Ago ... 1912
The drainage project, which when completed
will place hundreds cf acres of fertile farm
Land into a usable condition In the vicinity of
Trempealeau and Marshland, Wis., a short dis-
tance below Winona, is progressing rapidly. Two
dredges operated by the La Crosse Dredging
Co., each employing about 45 men, are now In
operation. -
The girls' athletic association of the high
school awarded prizes to the Misses Eunice
Myeres and Lydta Wilklns, winners in the girls'
walking club which was organited last fall.
*Seventy-Five Years Ago . . .  1887
The first shipment of machines wns made
from the Winona Harvester Works.
The Winona and Southwestern Railroad con-
vention wffs held here and preliminary action
-taken for the construction of the new road. Lib-
eral stock subscriptions were made.
One Hundred Years Ago .. . 1862
Messrs., Cumrnings and Clashing who had their
(wo large warehouses well filled upon, the open-
ing of navigation, are now milking heavy ship-
ments nnd find their railroad a great help in
moving sack! lo tht river.
Mrmsfip^
Backboh
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By DREW PEARSON
¦• '"' (Editor 's Note—-Drew Pear-¦ son's¦¦-
¦
.column: today takes , ihe
..-¦ jorm. of a letter written to
his grandson, Drep Arnold ,
jrbm the Mississippi River
. aboard the SS Delia , Queen) .
/Z '. - AprilVso, -1962
Dear Drew ,
7 V When I was about your age
:I useo to read "Tom Sawyer "
and "Huckleberry' . 'Finn" and¦; wish that someday I ; could
W sail the Mississippi fliver. Now
I am doing what I always
wanted to do as a boy and I
7 wish you and. your brothers
could be with me. Since be-
t ing in school, is much more" Important, I want to tell you
something: about this; trip.; :
The first night but of New
Orleans we had to tie up, be-
cause it was so foggy we. could
hardly see more than a few
yards beyond the bow. S o the
boat snuggled up tb the, bank :'
and one of the
deck h a n d s
threw a Coca-
Cola c r a t e
tied to a
length of rope
around a tree.
Then he tied
the rope to
the tree, and
we just stay-
ed tied to the
tree until the ,
jug juicu,
In o t h e r  Pearson
words, the'methods of naviga-
tion haven't changed much
since the days when M •>> k
Twain wrote about the Mis-
sissippi.
Up in the pilot house I talk-
ed to Capt. Harris Dunn, who
is licensed to pilot on both the
Ohio and the Mississippi Riv-
ers. Of the two, the Mississippi
is much more difficult , first
because the Ohio has a series
of .'ams . which m«ke (he cur-
rent steady; second—because
the sand bars nre constantly
shifting in the Mississippi.
In order to become a pilot
on the Mississippi , Capt. Dunn
told me, you have to take 10
trips with another pilot, and
after that .sit down and take a
government exam in which, you
must name every important
island, bend,.7and point in the
river. So you see, when you
take difficult exams at school,
remember that some of the ex-
aminations; youy have to take
when you grow up are even
more difficult , and what you
are ddbig in school is just
preparing you for the future.
I COULDN'T get hear a teN
ephone while I was on the Mis-
sissippi, and you know that
this is very unusual for your
grandfather. So I had a lot of
time to- think. And one of the
things I thought about was 'he
great blessings given, the
American people by geogra-
phy , V V
In fact when you consider
what has made us the power-
ful and progressive nation we
are, I would say there are
two main reasons. First we
have been peculiarly blessed
by such geographic factors as
the Mississippi. Second we
have been blessed by the free-
doms pioneered by our Bri t-
ish forefathers and by the -en-
ergy given us by our other
European forefathers, .
I don't know whether, you
have studied it in school, but
no other country in the world,
except possibly China, has
such a river as the Missis-
sippi . Russia has the Volga
and the Amur and other big
rivers, but they drain an area
which Is ; too cold and.doesn 't
have much rainfall. Brazil has
the Amazon which is bigger
than the Mississippi , but it
drains an area that is too hot
and therefore very difficult
to live in. China has the
Yangtze , which drains a rich
temperate area similar to that
of the Mississippi , but t h e
Chinese made the mistake of
chopping down all the trees in
the Yangtze valley pnd over-
tilling the fields for thousands
of years until China has be-
come poverty stricken.
FOR SOME time wa did the
same thing. We cut down the
forests in the hills where y tha
Mississippi rises, and we paid
no attention to the washing
away of the soil. But now we
are doing better.: And j think
history will show, that the
turning .'-.point for better- so:I
conservation came when P res-
ident Franklin Roosevelt tyus
the advice of men like Henry
Wallace,, and Rex Tugweil ,
and Dr.7J. Russell Smith of
Columbia, who Urged that we
save the soil as our nmt
priceless heritage : : .7 7- .
This - Mississippi,: : with 7 its
tributaries like the Ohio-arid
the . Missouri; also taps some
of the important coal; iron ore,
petroleum and mineral areas
of the• United StatesV and . they
in turn have developed fac-
tories: and industry richer than
those of any other country. .
This again is the :result of
nature's generosity. Man didn't
put the coal arid the oil and
the minerals there. Nature did.
But ,we have developed them,
sometimes wisely, sometimes
wastefully. We made a lot of
mistakes. And in the econom-
ic competition between our-
selves and the Communist
world we con't afford mis-
takes. . ¦ • ' . ¦
In the period around the
Civil War, the Mississippi be-
came the great artery of com-
merce. It was the way the
mail was carried, and pas-
sengers and hogs and freight.
THEN SUDDENLY ill <thitatopped. One reason why it
stopped was the pilots' union.
The steamboat river p i  l o t s
organized , their.Pilots Benev-
olent Association and requir-
ed every steamboat to have
one of its pilots aboard. If
the , steamboat owners didn 't
hire one of the union pilots,
the ships couldn't sail , be-
cause the pilots would give no
information on shifting sand
bars and the changing river
to anyone who was not a
member of their union,
Of course, pilots' wages were
too low at first and should
have been increased. But then
they went to tht opposite ex-
treme and became too high.
So this played into the hands
of the railroads, which were
just developing, and later into
the hands of the barge lines.
With barges, one small tug-
boat can carry the freight of
several steamboats.
All ol this pu t the old
steamboats of Mark TwWs
day out of business, which
shows that monopoly, wheth-
er by unions or U. S. Steel
or a big telephone company,
doesn't pay if we are going
to keep our democratic com-
petitive system going strong.
I hone the SS Delia Quwn
will be going strong »i long
time, however, and that you
can take a trip with rne on
her later. ¦ , '
Lots of love,
your grandfather
NEXT CASE GETS A CLOSET
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. iff) ;
—Supremo Court hero was so
crowded recently that Justice
Robert E. Noonan heard mo-
tions and matrimonial defaults
in his chambers, Justice Emil
L. Cohen heard motions on a
civil action and conducted a
wedding ceremony In his
chambers, and Justice Daniel
J. O'Mara heard tes'lmony In
a civil case and preside*! over
selection of a Jury in Ihe court
library.
Causeiof
Cramps
AreVaried
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D
v D e a r  Dr. Molner: i
have periodic cramps ev-
ery month, and have ever
since I can remember, I
am 25 and married.
I am enclosing an article
I , read iri a - magazine
-. ';• { about cutting the presac-
ral nerve near the uterus.)
>fe-4his : article true?
My d̂octor said if I have
children the cramps will
stop. My ' husband and I
would like children . but
have , not lad any in Jive
7 years. There is nothing
wrong with either of is:
why can't we have chil-
dren?—Mrs. G7 L.
The article is true, but cut-
ting a nerve should be the
last resort. I always advise
the least cutting necessary—
and the least medicine that
\ViJl fully do what is required. ¦
Causes of menstrual cramps 7
are varied: Glandular, nutri-
tional, even mechanical, as .
narrowing or plugging of the
cervical canal. Occasionally a
D.&c (dilatation and cu.*t-
tage, or surgical scraping of
the uterus) helps. Sometimes:
use at one 61 ' ". :
dies all have ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^succeeded In Molner
many cases. (But ' '' narcotics',. - ,
should be avoided, for the ob-
vious reason: The .risk of. ad-;
diction.V
It is likewise true that many
a young ysvoman, plagued by
cra.nps, has found them to
disappear - after ' becorriln g
pregnant, Thus there , are quite
a .*iw known remedies for
cramps, and while there is no
way of predicting in advance
which wilt be best, it Vis not
too difficult to have your doc-
tor try; different ones in rota-
tionV : "¦-. ¦. ': '
¦ ' ''
AS TO YOUR failure fo have
children, it would seem that
after five years a .  f ertilit ?
problem does, indeed, exist. It
isn't . by any means, necessar-
ily a matter of general health,
although a metabolism check
is advisabel for both Of you.
Going beyond: thati it is my
considered advice to start
with husband, since a sperm
count is an uncomplicated pri-
cedure, far easier , than check-
ing the various gynecological
aspects of the wife.
In one-third or more of in-
fertility cases, the sperm count
shows the husband to be at
fault. Too many husbands pre
reluctant to consider this ''af-
front to their virility," but the
most rugged of males can have
some interference w i t h o u t
knowing it , and Sometimes
the trouble can be quite read-
ily rectified, y
IF THS CHECK on him
shows nothing amiss, then it
is time to begin more exten-
sive medical studies of your-
self , because the cramps may.
perhaps, indicate that you need
some special treatment..
Dear Dr. Molner: Last
year I had surgery—per-
forated diverticulum, arid
part of the bowel and ap-
pendix removed. In the
last few months I have
noticed part of the stool
are very dark, almost
black at times. At other
times , everything seems
normal, I can't seem to
pin it down to any certain
foods.-MRS. V. . M.
.These dark stools should be
checked for blood—they are a
usual sign of bleeding higher
up. 'A diverticulum can be a
cause of such bleeding. )
Dear Dr. Molner: Over
a long period, my, 12-year-
old son has been troubled
with frequent hose bleeds.
Do diseases of the hear/,
liver or kidneys have any-
thing to do with this con-
dition? Aside from his
nose he seems to b« In
good liealth.-MRS. C. K,
Those diseases caa be re-
lated to nose bleed, but there
would be other signs, If the
boy's general health is good,
it would be more reasonable
to suspect that some tiny ar-
tery Is located near the sur-
face mombrane of the . nose
and is irritated easily by blow-
ing, picking, a slight bump,
etc. The small, bleeding /es-
sels of the nose usually can be
easily eliminated . by simple
cauterirationi
"Dear Dr. Molner: Are
cotlee and tea stimulants
or depressants? Would you
class them as harmful ".—i.
F. "
Stimulants. That's why - some
people have difficulty sleeping
after drinking either one. But
they aro mild stimulants—and
that's why other people don't
have trouble sleeping. No, I
wouldn't regard them as harm-
ful In moderate amounts.
Hear Dr, Molner: How
many calorics in a tea-
spoon ol olive oil? la cm
teaspoon a day harmful?
I have heard it is a good
way to gain weight.—MRS.
X.7 L. 77
About 36 calories to a tea-
spoonful , and one a day isn't
harmful. Every extra calorie
helps in gaining weight , of
course, but don't expect any
tremendous gain from 36 cal-
ories a day. Why not eat a
little more of everything?
Letters to The
7yV,Editor7:7'7i7
r:::
f Editor's Note: ,Leitere
must be temp erate, of
reasonable lehflth and
signed by the '¦ .writer.
Boni fide names of all
lettet 'tbriters villi be
pu blished. No reiwions,
medical or personal con-
troversies are . accept-
able.) -Z " : '- : -7 ' 
¦ ¦ ¦:¦ ::
Gtn. Lvehman
Praises Sunday News
To the Editor;
I have noted with pleasure •
your treatment of the sonic
boom asV featured in two in-
stallments of the Sunday News.
7 The copies containing the ar-
ticles gave: ihe an opportunity
to see for the first time your
hew Sunday paper which I
have already heard So ipuch
about. I want to compliment
the Winona Daily News On the
excellent content of this fine
newspaper. Its wide news and 7
photographic coverage, t h e
magazine section, national fea-
tures.: and general make-up
compare favorably with top
metropolitan newspapers.
Arno H. Luehman,
Major General, USAF,
Director of Information,
Washington7:D. C- - . '.?' ;
, Cells Sales Tax an
Old tax Reform V
To the Editor :
Sales tax promoters stump
the First Congressional Dis-
trict. It is most unfortunate
that there are those who will
play upon 7 a slight irritation
that people may feel in order
to push their pet project:
The Chamber of Commerce
and Mr. Charles Stone, legal
counsel of his taxpayers assor
ciationV are playing upon the
petty irritations of people with 7
the tax in order to push a gen-
eral sales tax, an old tax re^
forhv wrapped-up ymdth a new
label which goes from bad to
worse. - :'" ; ' ¦ . . ' . '¦ ¦'. ' :¦ "' .
If people are disturbed by
having to figure out whether .
they pay a tax on a particular
item or hot, will they be less
disturbed in knowing that ev-
ery time they make a purchase
with a sales tax? V .
Inasmuch what . "Mr- Stone
suggests "if yOu are getting
burned in the frying pan. jump
into the fire."
The "suckers" aren't "to be
too harshly blamed for being
taken in. since most pf us are
in their ranks.7
You may think there is only
a sales tax on the spring bon-
net you bought for Easter. Ac-
tnalfyi . at least 150 taxes are
hidden in that one hat, says
Tax Foundation Inc.
You;pay them just as you
pay for a sizable chunk of tax-
es included In the price of al-
most everything you buy,.
After shaking out the hidden .
taxes in a hat. you could go on.
to count at least 100 taxes on ;
an egg, -116 on a man's suit , 151
on a loaf of bread, 600 on a
house.
All of this proves that it is .
difficult to deduct all the taxes
you pay from Uncle Sam's in-
come tax. You probably are
paying more taxes than you
realize/ While most of us are
all tor letting the other fellow
pay more and more taxes a lot
of theee taxes are right on us,
the'consumer.
A. B. Guenther
713 Harriet St.
NEW VOrlK HAS beeome *he flr*»
-̂ -statfcie- -adopt the vehicle equipment safe-
ty: compact authorized by Congress as a
Vmeans ol promoting highway safety. Other
: states, should swiftly follow 7suit. The com-
pact wUi become effective when six or
more states have signified their coopera-
tion. It is hard to imagine any sensible
arguments against its adoption by ail .. . 50,
The interstate;: agency, to be known as
the Vehicle Equipment Safety CommiJ'
sion, will have as its chief concern ; the de-
velopment of uniform standards for safety
eqiiipme nt on automobiles and triicto.
Considering the present Wide variance of
state law on the subject, the need for
such an jagency is clear.
THE OLD SAW about the nut bahlnd
the wheel being the item mainly to blarnt
for accidents still holds true. It also
is truel however, that safety experts have
devised equipment—equipment hot now
available on standard auto models — that
does much to reduce the damage when
the nut behind the wheel functions improp-
erly.' : y 77
Thefhing needed now is a concerted
drive to encourage or, if necessary, force
manufacturers to incorporate more and
better safety equipment in their designs.
The interstate compact may provide the
impetus to do the job.
New Yprk Adopts
Safety Gortipact j .aw
DID YOU ever see a million dollars?
You will , If you go to this year's Seat-
tle World's Fair. A million silver dollars-
weighing 30 tons—'Will be on display.
It's a sure bet that most viewers will
be thinWng, "Boy, If I only had that pile
of doughr Who wouldn>? But the sad
truth is that If you earned a million in the
course of a year, and if you head the av-
erage American family cf four people,
you'd have to pay out $856,910 in federal
income taxes—plus whatever state and lo-
cal taxes you are liable for.
Moreover, that million dollars, big as it
looks to the \ast majority of us, is a tiny
drop in a huge bucket when it comes to
government spending. It would, for in-
stance, meet the interest costs on the na-
tional debt for just one hour and three
minutes—or pay the salaries of federal
civilian employes for- a mere hour and 27
minutes.
SO, THE question becomes: "Where is
a million dollars chicken feed?" Answer:
"In Washington, D. C,"
'¦
Now Hwy da It to racelva 4 comiptlbU crown:
but we art ireorrvprlbla.-l. Corinthians 9:15.
Chicken Feed In
Nation's Capital
¦V ;f:'77: -
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Catholic Church
Cefs lermit
At La Crekfent
LA CRESCENT, Minn7 (Special )
—Following a public heariiig Mon-
day night the board of appeals recr
ommerided that La- Crescent Vil-
lage Board grant two building per-
mits that had been denied by the
zoning administrator.
The appeals group favored per-
mits jo Mrs. LaVerne Sheehan and
Church of the , Crucifixion provided
they meet certain requirements.
Mrs, Sheehan had asked for a
permit for alterations and additions
to a building oh Elm Street N. for
residential purposes. The appeals
board recommended that require-
ments of. Ordinance 58 be waived
so Mrs. ¦ Sheehan could proceed
with her plans upon proof of title
to. the liroperfy. >
VCRUCIFIXION congregation had
been denied permit for a new
church on the location of the pres-
ent church . The beard recommend-
ed , that council modify front . and
rear yard . lot coverage and off
street parking space requirements
of the ordinance and permit be
granted provided 80 off-street park-
ing spaces are ready by tirhe of oc-
cupancy and 66 additional off-street
parking spaces are; provided within
three years:of occupancy.
. Norman Jertson , chairman of the
appeals board , said ' ¦ the church
would be built iri an area by. itself
so front , rear and side yard re-
quirement s of the ordinance could
be waived. Donald Batemah ex-
cused himself from action oh the
church appeal because Batemah
Brothers are contractors engaged
to build the church. V
THE REV. Richard Holy of
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church
appeared on behalf : of Crucifixion
parish , . which had been planning
the church formall y years. . '.'Pastor
Holy, member,. bt. the original -vilr
lage planning board, ^pointed out
the purpose of the ordinance was
not to prohibit , such ' building as
Crucifixion Chiirch. The: Rev. Rich-
ard Speltz of Crucifixion parish ex-
plained that church owned property
now in occupied houses will in time
become parking areas: 7
Members .of the appeals board
with Jertson and Bateman are
Ray Eeisdorf, Russel Hayes and
Chester Lachecki, zoning adminis-
trator and secretary . 7Following adjournment of the
hearingV council accepted both rec-
ommendations and voted to issue
the permits.'' .- ."' : .
A REPORT was read from Cas-
well Engineering Co. on proposed
street improvements totaling $43,-
126. A public, hearing will be held
May 15 ,-it 6 p.m. CST in the village
hall. V : . V
lioland Fischer, . Hillview Boute
yard.yspoke in behal f of .residents
in his area about accumulation of
j unk in. that , neighborhood./ Lache-
cki said he had inspected the prop-
erty 7 and a. letter wOukl be written
to 7the owner, y
. Mayor William; Mischler said he
and representatives of the. volun-
teer, fire department Will7 meet
Thursday \yith the state fire .mar-
fihfil in St . Paul oh specifi cations
for a new ' fire', truck.' . "
& PETITION by property owners
at 2nd Street S7 and Maple Street
intersection for a four-way stop
sign was referred to Mayor Mish-
ler.'¦.• '¦Action on this will be taken
Monday.
On- and off-sale beer , cigarettes
and soft drink licenses w ere, grant-
ed William Sullivan , Boyer 's Land-
ing. Shore Acres.
William Rinkle asked that the
village complete its portion of the
sidewalks on his corner , property
at 3rd : Street; S: nnd 0;ik,7 NThe
council will.".
Ciiltcns-J -eidel t' nit '5!) '> , ¦Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliar y , got permis-
sion to instal l pre-school play-
ground equipment in the village
park.
The council voted to lift bans
from village roads effective mid-
night Tuesday.
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Tills Golf Brand teiam
gives you a lawn so thick
it crowds out weeds!
SEED IT with Golf Brand Lawn Seed, the all-purpose mixture of FEED IT with Golf Brand Lawnfood. One application gives your
fine grasses that outsells every other lawn seed In this area. lawn all the nutriment It neodsffor months of thriving growth.
That thick, deep-rooted lawn you've always wanted Kentucky Bluegrass, the sens htional new variety
Is yours when you put this Golf Brand team to work that gives your lawn late-seaso n vigor and color.
for you. Golf Brand Lawntood Is theoiherthlng you need >•
Golf Brand' s blend of seeds Is selected trom for a thick, thriving lawn. It g&es your grass Inv
pioven performers In this local area, Each grass mediate healthy color with Its (chemical nitrogen,
variety has a special value. Some Ilka It ¦>¦—aMi And after that the org /tnic nitrogen takes
sunny, others thrive in the shade; some a ra [BfckWV \ oyer, releasing Its storehouse of nutrients
resistant to heat , others to cold, And all 1 ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  I 
In 
measured 
amounts 
jfor steady, season-
combine to form a beautiful turf that will Î ^̂ ^w 
' longgrowt h and root development,
take plenty of day-to-day punishment. Golf ^^BAAAWl
Brand also contains both fast-sprouting ESQ^Î I 
Lawnfood (Bag feeds 3,000 sq. ft.).$4.75
Park Kentucky Bluegrass and Newport M________w ' Go" Brand Lawn Seed J1 pound 1.69
v̂a^^ ĵ&^ ŜainUwi î^ ĵ û N̂;
OOLF BRAND* LAWN SEED • LAWNFOOD « TRIPLE TONIC • CRM3-X « PARK KENTUCKY BLUEORASS • LIQUID WJEED KILLERS • CRABCRiSS PREVENTER
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Ark wiMSchool Bodrd
Notes Building Needs
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)—For
the past several months the Ar-
cadia Board of .Education has
been engaged in a study of school
building facilities and the extent
to which theV solution to several
problems point to new construc-
tion and remodeling of present
buildings and facilities.
A. L. Buechner, supervisor of
state;building services . with the
Department of Public instruction,
will spend next , week Wednes-
day in Arcadia evaluating present
facilities arid will make recommien-
dations for" '¦.-; providing additional
space to meet present and future
needs. ' .'
After more definite data is ob-
tained regarding heeded construc-
tion: and remodeling, including es-
timated, costs, the Board of Edu-
cation will " hold several public
meetings when thi s information
will be presented for consider^
ation . ' • '
HERE IS the way school authori -
ties summarize the situation:.
While there is no indication that
there will be a sudden influx , or
a rapid increase iri student popu-
lation , census figures show a grad-
ual increase can be expected for
at least eight to lo years .in the
total school enrollment of elemen-
tary and high school students.
.At present three buildings , are
used for instructional purposes.
They are the Penny, .' Waumandee
and Arcadia public schools. Next
year the school iri:Dodge will be
added as an operating school of
the ' Arcadia Joint District 1.
Waumandee Public School , built
about five years ago, is adequate
and provides good facilities to the
children attending that school. No
remodeling or expansion of this
building is needed.
Penny School is old and not
modern . It is of frame construc-
tion , does not have a basement,
and has outside toilets. It also is
small and located on a limited
ground area. It does nol need min-
imum requirements of the De-
partment of Public Instruction.
Since it is located less than three
miles from Arcadia the logical so-
lution would be to transport the
children to the Arcadia Puhlic
School.
THE ARCADIA Public School
presently provides for about 525
high and grade school students. A
room evaluation survey shows al-
most all classrooms used 100 per-
cent of the school day. There are
no available extra classrooms now.
On the elementary level the im-
mediate future requires two addi-
tional classrooms, one to take
care of children from Penny
School , which should be closed,
and one to take care of the increas-
ed elementary enrollment in the
Arcadia public school The latter
will occur no later than Septem-
ber 1963.
On the high school level imme-
diate expansion of the industrial
arts department is required. The
present shop is used by both the
industrial arts and agriculture de-
partments. To take care of pres-
ent enrollment in industrial ai ts,
classes are scheduled during the
noon hour and before school starts
in the morning. Of necessity bus
students cannot be scheduled for
the early class.
Crowded conditions in the dual
shop prevents proper instruction in
farm machinery maintenance and
repair. For the same reason a
course iri auto mechanics cannot
he offered.
"IN THIS AGE of machines,
anyone who does not go on to
school after high school is severe-
ly handicapped if he does not have
some mechanical skills in use and
operation of machines," says a
statement from the board. "From
30 to 35 percent of the graduates
of Arcadia High School go on to
school, the rest do not. It is tlte
latter group that suffers most from
lack of knowledge in the use of
the many types of tools and ma-
chines, from those found in offices
to those used by industrial con-
cerns or service establishments;"
OTHER DEPARTMENTS which
heed more room' include room for
a language laboratory for teach-
ing foreign languages, and more
space for the business education
department to install the many
new kinds of office machines stu-
dents must learn to operate.
The kitchen, used to prepare
food for between 350 and 400 stu-
dents each day, is becoming
cramped. More roonri would make :
it possible to provide two service
lines , which in turn would permit
faster feeding and thereby make
it possible to shorten the noon hour
and either* lengthen the time de-
voted to school or permit the clos-
ing of school earlier in the day.
Guidance services are being ex-
panded each year.lt is likely that
a full-time guidance counselor will
be employed in the next year or
two. At present adequate facilities
for such services are not avail-
able.
There is a lack of storage space
for physical education and athlet-
ic equipment , for supplies used for
operation and maintenance of the
school buildings, and a shortage
of space for administrative offices.
St Mary's Gels
$lS.480 6rani
: St. Mary's College has received
a grant of $15,480 to support an
undergraduate research , program
for the next two years, Brother I.
Basil, FSC, president , announced
today. . • v .. v7' 7
The program, under the direc-
tion of Brother H, Charles, FSC,
chairman , department of: biology,
will; start in September; The
funds, awarded by the National
Science Foundation , will support
11 students in research during the
school year and five during the
summer sessions.
Ask for Free Demonstration
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Don 't Trust  thr Knock on Your Door . . . Stop At Our Store
Buffalo Board
OKs Projects
ALMA) Wis. (Special >-TotaIs of
$52y20$l̂  in y county road, aid and
S9W50 in bridge aid were approved
by the Buffalo County. Board of
Supervisors last week.' Appropriations for county trunks
Were as follows, local: units match-
ing the funds under Section 8^14:
Town , of Buffalo—Cpuiity TruhJj
P, oil , $27000, and M, sand lift and
cil; $3,000;. Town of Gilmaiiton . N
and D, $10,000; Town of TNeJspn,
oil and construct^, ?6,60O, arid
Town of Lincoln, U, $2,500, and
EE, $3,O0O. both for : construction.
Bridge appropriations were for
two structures in Town of Belvi-
dere—Bollinger bridge, $3.0OO; and
L'ngle . ' culvert. $1,500: '
The appropriations were passed
on recommendation of the highway
committee, H. L. Multhaup. Ed
Sendelbach and Sidney Johnson.
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Af Catfectel
. Cathedral Grade School will be
one of the centers for nationwide
ai*ditions sponsored by the Nation-
al Guild of Piano Teachers Mort:
day and Tuesday. ;
. .: Mrs. Audrey Branch Wood, pres-
ident , of the Milwaukee Music
Teachers' Association, will be ihe
judge. At the age of 18 she , made
- her dpbut as a
pianist,7 and has
performed exten-
sively in a n d
a r o u n d  M i  1-
Waukee, M r s ;
Wood . has served
on the faculty of
Northwestern Con-
servatory of Mu-
sic, ¦ Wauwatosa,
Wis;, and is now
doing p r i v a t e
teathing in: M i l -
. .; .  Mrs. Wood waukee.
Approximately . 50 students will
play from memory three to 15 num-
bers. Students above theV elemen-
tary 7 stage are required to pass
a test on scales and cadences.
Each participant afcecpts sugges-
tions;: gets a rating and certificate
or diploma arid builds a repertoire
with technical and musical back-
ground. 7
Guild auditions are non-compet-
itive. . Eaeb pianist is judged in-
dividually on 32 points including
'rhythm; 7 accuracy, tone-quality,
phrasing and pedaling; Auditions
are. conducted privately.
fSHIaHHlil&&M Y^w jRigslvl^P̂ î̂ &££^^ V̂pTOsPs&l ̂ â â̂ aV  ̂ 7 ' ^M*
SHOE&Ail
STARTS FHIDAY!
Values to $7,95 — Women's A Taenagsi
Press Shoes & Casuals fflffffi
7 CLOSING OUT! CHILDREN'S -
CANVAS OXFORDS - $2.88
< 1 (roup of $3,957 values. With arch supports.
SHORT LOT
Glovettes - $6.90-$7.90
t*ri€ksbiifli*s
379 East Fifth Phone 3656
G re at7 S peakf rs M m v Ge>oQ p> ne s
Dlvel Qpfecl ] vloa sf mistresses7|blcJy:
¦ "Great speakers are • born, not
made. Good speakers are made,
not born," Brother Raymond, FSC,
chairman of the; speech depart-
ment, . St. Mary 's College, . told
members and guests at the .joint
m e e t ih g ' of Winona-La Crosse
Toastrriistress Club's Tuesday eve:
n ing at the Hotel Winona.
7 "Everyone can learn to .;' speak
effectively. You may not become
a - great speaker because you do
hot have innate tallent but you
can become an effective speak-
er," >he said. 1 "The human voice
holds and commands attention. We
look through the pages of history
and we find that in many great
leaders their speaking was essen-
tial to their leadership. : ^
"CONTENT and ttehniqiia are
two important things inv public
speaking. Therefore, a speech must
contain 50 percent message and
50 percent showmanship."
Brother Raymond stressed thi
importance' of knowing the sub
ject of any speech. "You have . ei
ther experieinced the subject of th<
speech,, studied it or , done sbmi
research in regard to it. Anotbei
important thing in speaking is au
dience relationship. A good speed
is determined by its effect on thi
audience."
The sjjeaker described his owi
method of organizing a speech. Hi
said "The first thing I do; ordi
narily is to ask myself 'What ii
the central idea? Do I wish ti
inform? Do L wish to persuade'
Doy I wish to entertain?' I writi
out in one sentence one centra
idea. I usually figure out tlie con
elusion of my speech and wort
backwards on it. An outline is verj
important. Don't develop too manj
ideas. The audience needs to know
why they should listen to you. h
every man there are basic humat
desires-r-we want security, we wan
health, we want self-preservation
we want to help others. Whenevei
you promote these human desires
these basic desires, you Will ge
listeners . . .  You must give a sat
isfying answer to it. You mus
show, how this will work You mus
give examples—not isolated case;
but cases which have proved sue
cessful."
DESCRIBING THE concluiio.
the speaker said "Summarize thy
speech , . '>• .' Always save the bes
for last because people remembei
last things better than anythinj
else."". ' vy7
-Other suggestions were "Be brief
'Stand up, speak 1 up and shu
up.' Use plenty iof* stories and cx
amples throughout; your speech
Know how and when to use hu
mor. It is good to use humor a
the start to warm the audierici
up, especially if you are 7 a Strang
er to thern,"
.Brother Raymond who , has bcei
speaking . professionally , 15 years
commented "You never learn ti
overcome nervousness; you lean
to control it. If you Weren't ner
vous, you jvould become sluggish. '
v "Thorough preparation , gives yoi
confidence when you prepare you:
speech. You have something toVsa';
to this audience that knows ver;
little about this subject. * 7
MRS. ANTHONY Chelmowsk
who presided at the meeting in
troduced guests aiid .7 Mrs. Irvii
Teasdale, toastmistressV Mrs. Lam
bert Hamersk.i, topicmistress, as
signed impromptu 7 talks to fivi
members. Those who participate!
were Miss Sadie Marsh, Mrs. Nar
vel Somdahl , Mrs.. John. Somers
AlrsV, William ¦'. Strauss and Mrs
Adolpn Bue.
General evaluator was Mrs; Mar
tin Scuiiin, . La Crosse, past pres
ident, International .. Toast mistresi
Clubs., Mrs. Ralph Kohner servei
as hostess, Mrs. Somers gave thi
invocation, Miss Katherine Was
noska led the pledge to the ;i laj
and TMrs. J. 0. ,;. Morgan gave thi
thought for the day. Mrs. Henrj
Langowski , club representative
gave a capsule report on the rneel
ing of Council No. 1 held at ' Min
neapolis : Saturday; Mrs. Somen
who represented;.. '-the Winona clul
in the council speech contest alst
held on Saturday, talked briefIj
about the contest and expressec
appreciation for the opportunity Ic
participate.
GAMES PAHTY
DODGE, Wis. (Special) -An eve
nirig of games party will be hell
Sunday at 8 p.m. DST in the Sac
red Heart parish hall , Pine Creek
Serving on the lunch committci
are the jvlmes. Richard Brom
Mamert Eichman,.  David Gib
bons, Leo Gibbons, Joseph Glu
wacki , Anton Jick , Andrew Kam
rowski , Stanley Kamrowski, Syl
vester Kamrowski , Frances Kied
rowski , Frank Malesytcki , Am
Morton , Anton Pehler , Rudolpl
Sydlo and Otto Wnuk.
t^ V̂
Your lovely furs will love
"hibernating" 'til /all hew ".
In our cool moth-, heat- , hu-
midity- , thief-proof voultal
They'll he insured , too l
JuhA. btf . j A a n c t A *
17 W. 4Hi
We we happy to insure, utore
and service your furs regard*
less of where they were pur*
chased.
Woman's Society Of Christian
Service members of Central Meth-
odist Church were served a break-
fast Wednesday m'orshyig iu .the
Guild hail by members of Circle
7, Mrs. E. M. Hannon is circle
chairman. The tables were center-
ed with spring flowers and spring
decorations arranged by Mrs. D.
7J ; DeLano.
. Following; l>reakfast members
met in the ladies parlor where
Mrs. A. V. Bownian , president ,
presided. .
DEVOTION S WERE B|ven by
Mrs. ; Roy Lossen,7 followed by a
panel discussion pri "The Chris-
tian and Responsible Citizenship."
Taking part were Mrs. Vefdi
Ellies, moderator; Mrs. McKend-
ree Petty; who spoke of . the atti-
tudes of the child and stages of
development, and Airs7 A. W.
Sturges, who told of the United
States in a world of change, and
the conflict in which students
iive.7 :; '¦'¦ ¦ ' ¦
Mrs. R. G. .Thern presented a
certificate,;o f special lijejnbership
in the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service and a gold pin to
Mrs. Bowman. They were ' ' grits
from her "children."' Iii recognition
of Mrs. Bowman's two years of
service as president Mrs. Streater
presented her with the past presi-
dent's pin.
¦7 The following officers and sec-
retaries elected for two years at
the last meeting were introduced:
President, Mrs. E. R. Streater;
vice .president, Mrs.. E. Clayton
Burgess; recording^ secretary, Mrs.
Jf. V. Teegafden; promotion sec-
retary; Mrs. Russel Rossi; treas-
urer. Mrs. B. R. Wandsnider.
Secretaries are: Local church
activities, Mrs. R. H, Mourning
and Mrs; William Haase; mission-
ary education and service, Mrs.
Ben Little; spiritual life, Mrs,
Harvey ' Ganong; literature and
publications, Mrs. Ralph Hub-
bard; supply, Mrs. W. L. Hodgiihs;
children 's work, Miss E2)a Seid-
l.itz; yenith work> Miss Margaret
McCready; christian social rela-
tions, Mrs. L. H. Stevens; historV
ian, Mrs. 7fl!. J. Scarborough and
puiblicityi Mrs. Donald Doumas.
Officers and secretaries will be
installed at (he morning worship
May 6.
CARD PARTY
BLAIR , . Wis. (Speciah-Women
of St. Ahsgar's parish , Blair , are
sponsoring a card party Sunday
at 8 p.m; at the home of: Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Greenwood . Whist and
500 will be played and lunch will
be served. The public is invited
and a charge will be made to
raise, funds for the parish.
WSWS CONVENTION
Mrs. Reuben Kaste of Evangel-
ical United Brethren Church is one
of 110 delegates attending the 16th
annual Minnesota Branch conven-
tion of the Women's Society of
World Service at the Evangelical
United Brethren Church , Buffalo
Lake, Tuesday through today.
Central WSGS 7
Hears i Panel v
Oh Citizenship
m A ' 7 « HIGH SCHOOL
11  ̂ M 
ORADUATES!
M? MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE
¦ ™ YOUR CAREER .. .
ond put beauty in the lives of otiWtl
In Just 7Mi short months, you can qualify as an experienced
beauty operator with immeiiinte job opportunities in smart
resorts, department store salons, on shipboard, In airports
. . . wherever you go • career ns a professional beautician
will open the door to a whole new life1 for you!
A FREE EXCITING BOOKLET TELLS ALU
........ ......-............„,_...... ...........,., .i
CLIP | lend me full l«lerm»llon an a kouty ctrttr J
. Harding Btauty School 7i W. 3rd, Winona 1ana , j
MAIL "V Name ,,... j
TODAYI i P̂ Addrcss , Phone j
— i  ̂ CJly :Statf . . . . . .  ji ..J
Harding Beauty School
76 WtM Third - Phone 3738
, J - 
' ' . . . 
GALESVILLE, Wis. (SpeciaD-
«Tn an Old-Fashioned Garden"
was the theme ior the program
which followed a > dinner for mem-
bers of the Galesville Music Study
club as the group closed its 42nd
year Monday evening. The occa-
sion was also the annual guest
night for members, 85 assembling
at the Ettrick Lutheran Church.
Officers were elected and the
year's report was given by the
secretary. There were 50 members
(his year. With "Outreach" the
thought ior the year , the club mado
an effort to carry its message of
music to many outside the mem-
bership.
Officers re-elected were Mmes.
J. O. Beadle, president; L. E. Da-
miser, vice president, and O. S
Bergquist," secretary. Mrs. Robert
Ristow will succeed Miss Kenyon
as treasurer . Named to the pro-
gram committee were the Mmes
Neal Ballentine, Mark Ronninii ,
Sara Myrland and Ray Andersen
On the membership committee arc
the Mmes. 0, S. Bergquist , Har-
old WilHamsim, L. E. Danuser ,
Leonard Larson and Robert
Hoyre.
Mrs. Ronald Terpening was nar-
rator for a program of music giv
en after the dinner. Mrs. Kcnno;n
Poss in old-style costume sang "I*
an Old-fashioned Garden" ah d
"Let's Take -an Old-fashionod
Walk." Mrs. Williamson, a d«tnc
ing teacher , appeared in "Tip toe
Through the Tulips," and Mrs
Dean : Helstad added a comic solo
Mrs. Daulton read "Fo'ir Stasons
in a Garden." Mrs. Ronmng
in a .hoop-skirt costume sang Joyce
Kilmer's "Trees," Mrs. Helstad
sang "June Brought the Roses '
and appeared in a duet with Mrs
Ronning singing the sacred num
ber "In the Garden." Accompan-
ists "were Mmes. Alfred Anderson ,
James Cram and Myrland.
In charge of a musical tea in
Mny are the Mmes. Andersen
ciety will meet at 2 pm. Sunday
in the parish hall. Group 4. of
which Mrs. Cyril Pehler is chair-
man, will be hostesses. Mrs. Mar-
cel Thomas will provide the mys-
tery parcel.
MISCELLANEOUS
~
SHqWER
DODGE, Wis. (Special)—Miss
Sharon Gradzielewski and Richard
Jereczek were complimented with
a miscellaneous shower Sunday
afternoon in Sacred Heart parish
hall, Pine Creek. Cards and bunco
were played and lunch was served.
The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Gradyelewski
and Mr. Jereczek is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jereezek.
The wedding will take pla -̂e at
Sacred Heart Church.
Balientihe, Myrland and Danuser.
The club will resume work in Sep-
tember. ¦
WABASHA DEANERY
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special 1-
The Wabasha Deanery of the Wi-
nona Councils of Catholic Women
will meet Sunday at Ss. Peter &
Paul Catholic Church, Mazeppa,
Minn.' Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament at 2 p.m. will precede
the meeting. Mrs, Paul Schouweil-
er, Kellogg, is deanery president.
ROSARY SOCIETY
DODGE, ' Wis. (Special)-T h e
Rosary Society of Sacred Heart
Catholic Church, Pine Creek, will
have corporate "Communion at the
8 o'clock Mass Sunday. The so-
bid-Fashioned Therrie
Ends Galesville
Study Club Year
TALL
TOGS
FOR TALL OR LONG
WAISTED WOMEN
USVJ 1st Ave. SW
over the Bookstore
of Lucy Wilder
Rochester
.̂CALEDONIA, Minn.' (Special) -
The two bands of the Caledonia
Schools. wilFpreserit a concert Sun-
day at 3 p.m. in the municipal
auditpriuhi77V 7 .
. The program will include selec-
tions which.the concert band per-
foriped; with niuch success . at the
district music contest, a modern
composition featuring Jane Buch-
holtz on the alio saxophone and a
Bcguine featuring the band's 7nine
flutes and other compositions.
- The cadet"\band!s program will
be highlighted by a Spanish '.mini'
ber "Trumpets Ole!" featuring the
lVcornet players.
BAKE; SALEy V-' "
DODGE, Wis. (Special '-The
monthly bakie sale of . Sacred. Heart
Catholic Church, Pine Crieek, will
be held Sunday jn the church hah
before and after the Masses.
Caledon ia \ Bands
Tdv Give Concert
HARMONY, Minh7 (Special ' 7-Mr. and Mrs, Sarhuel Horter Arch
who were married in Miami , Fla.,
March 24 are at home at .'CO \V.
28th St. , Hialeah ,, Fla. The bride
is the former Miss Colleen Gaye
Stork , daughter of Mrs. William
Beverly StorK, Harmony, and the
late Mr . Stork , and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lox-
ley Arch, Miami. 7 .
The ceremony was ¦ peiiormed
by the Rev. Arthur J. Hoolsema
in a , setting7 of tropical foliage,
palms 7 and spring fjowers in . the
home of the: bridegroom's parents.
The -maid'! .' of . -honor was M i s s
DJane7~ Arch ; sistOr of the bride
groom and best man was Atjiel
Bush, uncle of the bridegroom. Ed-
ison Watler ^ cousin of the britie-gr<x)mv ushered. .
.' , Assisting at the reception follow-
ing th& ceremony were Ajrs; Clem-
ent Snyder ,7 Canton,- Minn.V Mrs.
Athel Busb̂  Miami i Miss MarianHampton and Miss Dixie Brown ,
Miami.: and Miss . Pat'ti Stork, sis-
ter of: the bride. .
Colleen Stork;
Harmony, Weicl
tn-::Mi'̂ mi'^-:FI'.a
: .: -
:r ' .;' v-
DURAND , AVis; (Special)—Diir-
and Woman's Club president , Mrs
Horace . Hoiigen, recently received
a notice that the club . received
honorable mention in the state
community improvement program.
The club will receive the award
from the General : Federation of
Women's Clubs In:' a. ceremony at
Grecri Lake , Wis., May 23; '[ ¦ ¦„
Qurand Glub Wiins
State Award
The. 33rd convention of the Min-
nesota : Division of the American
Association ;of University, Women
will open its. program Friday m
Duluth. Mrs, A. C. Donath, state
fellowships . chairman1 . wiil repre-
sent the Winona Branch;
Delegates . to .the cohvenlion: will
elect a preisident and vice; presi-
dent for : the next . two ycar.v ex-
change ideas with : members from
the y42 .:  branches and meet .'and
consult with, association : leaders.
7 Mrs. Donath left Winona this
morning to attend y. state 7 ; board
meetings: '; ¦ ¦ ¦
FOOD-SALE '7VV 7'
7 TAYLOR. Wis. :. (Special) .-Ruth
Circle of Taylor: Lutheran Churcli
will have a food sale. Saturday at
2 . p.rrt. at Olsoii Hardware Sti.re.
Mrs. Donath to
Attend AAUW Meet
Mrs. Emil . Mansager, Royal
Grasshopper, Austin, held inspec-
tion of Gnat 's Circle 13, Military
Order of: Lady Bugs , Tuesday eve-
ning in the VFW clubrboms. Ac-
companying her were Mi?s. Carl
Giibertson, Lady Gold Bug; and
Mrs. C- A. Bates, . their Grand-
mother Gold Bug, Austin.
Mrs. Edward Modjeski reported
on the, Easter visits to the \v inona
General Hospital, arid rest homfes
where . members distributed 17(1
Easier baskets, favors: and tray
cards. Mrs. itose Itackow and Mrs:
Betty Cierzan assisted . Mrs, Mod-
jeski, tray cards for.'• ¦¦•May.' Day
Were also left at the hospital.: 7
Members were asked by Mrs.
Elntier Lahde to begin their col-
lection of useable Clothing to 7be
sent to the Indian School at Kenora ,
Canada.. Vy
The next . meeting, of the circle
will be a: 7 :p.rri.. Danijuet ¦'. at . the
Golden' Frog, . .Fountain City, June
5. Members are; to be at the club-
rooins by; 6;30 p.m; for transpor-
tation. ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ :¦ ¦
A social . hour followed Die bus-
ineb's session. 'The attendance, prize
furnished by: Mrs. Lande was won
by Miss .Lillian Seigler. Luiich was
served by Mrs, G. G. .Wendt , Mrs.
Nicholas Smith and M". AnnLynch; Individual May basket : fa-
vors decorated Ihe tablo:
Lady Bug* Royal
Grasshopper
Inspects Circle
I 'UU N T A I N  .(JIT.Y , Wis. — Tne
spring rally of the, Lutheran Worn-
en's Missionary Society, Winona
area, was held Wednesday after-
noon at Fountain City , with . 175
present , ;' ¦• ¦:. ; ' - . - ¦ ' .y
': ¦ -. Women from congregations in
Winona , Minnesota City, Ridgeway,
Lewiston , Altura , Norton , Fountain
City, Cochrane,. .Cream, Nelson ,
Wabasha, Lake City, and Roches-
ter7-.were '. presentVto hear . the Rev.
Richard Seeger, missionary of the
Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran
Synod in Japaii , lecture oh his work
in that ̂ country. .
Pointing out that only one per-
cent , of that country is Christian ,
he stated that mission work of all
church bodies is very slow with an
average of only two aiid one-half
conversions per missionary a year.
Having served in Japan for five
years, Missionary Seeger has been
on furlough in fhe United States
and will , return io Japan in. July;
Offerings received oh his lecture
tour will be used to construct mis-
sion churches in Japan.
During- .'the business meeting con-
ducted by Mrs, Edwili Kiese , Lew-
iston , the annual election of offic-
ers was held, Mrs, Lloyd Schaff-
ner, ' Fountain . City, was re-elected
vice president and Mrs, William
Powell , Cochrane, was elected sec-
retary. The Rev. David Ponath,
Goodview , was elected to the Chris-
tian growth committee with Mrs,
Millard Glende, Altura , who was
elected feywoman on the commit-
tee, The Hey. Harold A. Essmann,
Fountain City^ was re-elected pas-
toral adviser, Other officers are
Mrs. 'Jacob Pielmeier, Goodview ,
treasurer; Mrs. Ralph Herzberg,
Winona , and the Rev. Robert Kant,
Altura, niennbers of the Christian
growth comihittec.
The next rally will be held in Oc-
tober at St. John 's Lutheran
Church , Lewiston.
Mite Box funds were: designated
for the Japanese chapel fund, the
Rhodeslan Medical Mission and In-
stitutional missions.
BADGER, SQUARES
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis , (Spe-
cial)—Th e Badger Squares danc-
ing group will meet at the Foun-
tain City Auditorium Tuesday at
BV30 p.m, Serving will be Mr. and
Mrs, Vincent Kammueller and Mr.
and Mrs, Elmer WenGer,
Lutheran Women
Hear!; Miss \qria ry
At Spring Rally
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SAVE YOURSELF
SOME MONEY!
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%ister M. "Thomas a'Kempis ,
chairman of the College of Saint
Teresa's department of mathe-
matics, is one of 30 college teach-
ers selected to attend a confer-
ence for teacher's of the history of
mathematics, June 25 to July 20,
at the Universily of Michigan.
The conference K supported by a
grant from the National Science
Foundation and will acquaint col-
lege teachers with recenv research
and materials in the history of
mathematics. Current literature ,
source materials and research
methods in the history of mathe-
matics, little of which is usually
available at the level of graduate
preparation , will be considered
Sister Thomas a'Kempis is the
third Teresan faculty member to
receive . an NSF summer study
grant this year.
Teresan Selected
For Conference
Two Girls Lead
Lanesboro Class
' ¦¦. .-' . ..¦ Avi* W'JDiarina \ V
LANESBORO MinnV (Special) -
Dianne, Erickson and Avis Elstad
share Lanesboro High School's
valedictory and salutatory honors
respectively.
Dianne, daughter of Mr. and
31rs. Leroy Erickson, has a four-
jear average of 96!l. Dianne is
president of student council , mem-
ber of the chorus, local;winner of
the Betty Crocker American Home-
maker of Tomorrow, last 7 year's
Lanesboro representative to Girls
State, member of the church choir
and of the conference board of the
Luther League. Dianne also:works
part , time in ; the office of. village
clerk and does secretarial work for!
the Rev. Lebri yHoltan , pastor Of
Bethlehem; Lutheran Church here.
She plans to study science at the
University of^Minnesota .
Avis,: daughter of Mr. and:Mrs.
Arland.- . Elstad, ' Whalan, is also a
member of student council,, vice
president of the Elstad Luther
League and has enrolled at Luther
College. Decorah , Iowa. She main-
tained a 95 4 scholastic average.
Both students are charter mem-
bers of the National Honor Society
and participated in band , year book
staff , newspaper staff , junior class
play and the senior class play to
be presented Friday night
OTHER HONOR students from
the 41-membcr graduating class
are : Dorothy Anderson , class vice
president , Harold Hummel , Ken-
neth Olson of Whalan , Solveig Stor-
hoff and Elaine Yigness.
John Rein , Whalan , is class
president; G o r d o n  Rasmussen.
Whalan , secretary ,: and Carolyn
Bostrack, Whalan , class treasurer.
Class symbols ' Motto — "Take
the World As You TrFind. It But
Leave It Better": Colors—red and
white , flower — American Beauty
Rose. Baccalaureate services will
be May 27 and commencement
May 29.
OTHER GRADUATES: Donald
Asleson , Charles Austin . Daniel
Bell, Diane Borgeri, Jeanette Both-
UH, Jacquelyh Coimkughty; Kanin
Culbertson,7Craig Gardner , Verne
Hareldson, 'Shirley Haug, Diane
Haugen, Janet Hildestad, Martha
Holtan, Lois Jacobson , Robert
Johnson, Donovan Kuehnast , Mi-,
cihbn Lajg aniere,. V v
Barbara Lahgstaff;' T h o m a s
Lyrich , Patricia JJorgan, Robert
Norby, Donald Sand, Duane Sor-
um, Donna Thompson - Marilyn
Torgerud and Larry Ward, all
Lanesboro; .- ¦'-.
Russell Drinkall , Bomlie John-
son, Dyane Paulson and Luverne
Peterson ^ Whalan ;Sharon Redalen , Fountain.
Fillmore County
Achievement Day
At Preston Friday
. PRESTON, Minn- — Mrs, Elea-
nor Gifford will speak at the Fill-
more' County home extension
Achievement Day at 1:30 p.m,
Friday at Christ Lutheran Church
parlors.
\lrs. Gifford , district home
agent supervisor, is a graduate of
State Teachers College, Framing-
ham, Mass. She did her graduate
work' at the institute of child
study at: the University of Mary-
land with special work in human
relations and human development.
She has worked in New Hamp-
shire 7 as a 4-H club agent and a
home agent. Before coming to
Minnesota she worked with the
National 4-H Club Foundation in
Washington, DC, on a study in
understanding citizenship. ' :¦'.
7 Selection of a home program
member <who will be given the
title of Worthy Homemaker will
be another highlight of the pro-
gram. '
Seven former home agents who
served the county sincia 1936 and
six past home council chairmen
will be special guests. In keeping
with a centennial theme, the
council is planning an extensive
display of articles used by home-
makers; about a hundred years
ago. The 7 past year's home, pro-
gram projects: also 7 will be dis-
played.
Committees , for they occasion
are: Program — Miss Genevieve
Mulhern, Fountain; and Mrs. Paul
Halloran , Canton. Exhibits—Mrs.
Herman Blatter, ySpring Valley;
Mrs. Gerald Nbsek, Chester, Iowa,
and Mrs. Charles Hafner, Gran-
ger. Coffee hour — Mrs. .Carleton
Cumrnings, Harmohy, and . MrsV
Eugene Broadwater, Preston; Hos- ;- .
pitalj ty — Mrs. Emil Eickhoff ,
Fountain ; Mrs. Norniari Fjatland, :
Mabel , and Mrs. Jean Olson. Chat-
field, -Cleanup — Mrs. . Herman
Schbppers and Mrs. Charles Hors-
man, Spring Valley;
I A coffee hour will follow the pro-(gram.-7 • : . • .;
¦
. ' . " ,¦ : --y . -;. ,' ¦ ' ¦'
I leove Trhe ironing until Ron comes home, so
he'll know hbW hard I work doririg the ddyl!
..Members of the Sproptimist Club
of Winona voted to defray ..the . ex-
penses of a float to be entered
in the Steamboat Days parade by
Venture Club members.
This action was taken at the noon
business session at the Huntsman's
Room of 'the Steak Shop Wednes-
'day; Mrs. Herbert Streich, first
vice president , presided at 'the
business session.' .
Plaqs. for the 'May 16 dinner
meeting were discussed. Reports
will be given in May on the North
Central Regional Conference held¦ in Fargo, N . D , last weekend.
Mrs. Marie VFJelstad. club dele-
gate , Mrs . Herbert Streich, pres-
idents representative; Miss 7 . Sue
Betziriger , Venture Club member,
and Miss Harriet Kelley, lieuten-
ant governor of the region , attend-
ed sessions of this conference. Of-
ficers , will be elected and plans
for a join t installation with the
Venture Club in June will be.dis-
cussed. V
5ordptimist; Glub
To Pay Venture
Float Exp0h$e$
Miss Mairilyn .Garden . Chicago,
will be crowned campus queen at
th e annual senior prom at the Col-
lege , of Saint Teresa. Friday eve-
ning in Lourdes HalL
Miss Mary Roberta Couch , Jef-
ferson City, Mo., senior class pres-
ident; will crown the queen. Music
will be provided^by Rich Clausen
and his orchestra. Miss : Karen
Johnson , Decorah , lowa. is orches-
tra , chairman. Prom chairman is
.Miss Karen Rausch , Mandan. N.
P., and co-chairman , Miss Carol
. Breza , Winona ,
Seniors serving as committee
chairnieh are: Decorations. Miss
Patricia Hogan , Des Moines,- Iowa ;
Miss . Jeanne : Le.ighton / Austin.
Mirir., and Miss Sandra Sehwebke.
' Eldbfa , la.; bids and tickets, Miss
Marian Walsh, Chicago, and Miss
Donna Drevs. Oak Park, 111.; re-
freshments and breakfast , Miss
Margaret McCabe, Harmony,
Minn.; invitations , Miss Judith Stir-
ling, . Austin , Minii.r blind dates,
Miss Rosemarie Hounihan , Chica-
go, and publicity. Miss Susan Ton-
skemper, Minneapolis. Sister M,
Caelan, senior class moderator, is
adviser.
" ¦. '•¦ 7 "'
Teresan Seniors
To Grown Queen
At Prom Friday
YOKK., ra. w —. Morris ftlit-
zel of York reported to police
Wednesday that burglars broke
into a vacant .house he owned
and took the kitchen .sink but
. nothing else.
They Took Nothing
Bui Kitchen Sink
Raymond HV Greenwood, who
has been agent and7operator 11
years for the Green Bay & West-
ern Railway at Blair, Wis., has
been transferred to the Winona of-
fice as operator. 7
. .He assiimed the post vacated by
Vernon R. Zimmerman who was
recently promoted to agent here.
A. new agent and operator has not
yet been appointed at Blair.
Greenwood and his wif< the for-
mer Lorraine Cichosz, are native
Winonans. They have ,' a son , Al-
lan , 11. The. family will join Green-
wood here after the school year
ends at Blair.
Green Bay Names
New Operator
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Many things have been happening af Polly
Meadows. One is a new package design; a mod-
ern design to match -the modern packaging used.
It has a pleasant appearance. One you'll enjoy
Look for It!
NO STRUGGLE!
MAXIMUM LiiAK PROTEC i.ON - N O  SPILL ,.
/ %&_ This p lastic co»«*d / /  Opani tailly IntoIj&wtX c«rtoo, mid* wilh \J A ••U- «_«,:__ ^.1TJ f ^ .  S l . y . , . o f  IW 
">• •mtwng nw
r \ i\ lV-4 P*P»n '« com- [ T j ? L  FLEXI S P O U Th,H J x Z ]  pUuly h « « t  IX^'TS . i .
/ \1 'K/ ~^ ? ' • • • • «« ?• I i ll  9>V" y°U' 7 ' .'\  g i v »  y o u  ^7>« p»rftct pouringi. "l,'i ery m«iimum prot«e - f , / t'r ^ .  i I r> •. o fcon. '1 »|o„ win,* |'M k, J (X* \ Mniro1 D i r • c
m\l/ Woni on I'KJ# of
II carton.
BECOME A 100% POLLY MEADOWS FAMILY TODAY
Trcil yourstlf at no anf ta cost to tht n«w»tt In p«ckiq inq and thi
fln«il In d#lry food. Discover today *h« qudlily frathnett and h**llh
qlvlng nutrition lh«t' i yours in a\\ POLLY MEADOWS dairy foodi.
Blair Teacher Named
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )-Mrs: Ar-
thur Runnestraud, instructor of
English 11 and 12 and dramatics
at Blair High-School , was notified
Tuesday that she has beep: select-
ed to attend a two-week j ournalism
seminar this summer at the State
University of. Iov'a.
, '. ' "' ¦ '
¦
j UULS GOING TO BLAIR
BLAIR, Wis. fSpecial)-? r o f.
and7Mrs , Peter Jiiul of Oslo, Nor-
way, will visit the Blair school sys-
tem Tuesday, -takin g part - in an
assembly program and showing
slides to the students. Prof. Juul
is an exchange professor from the
University of Oslo at Winona State
Cdllege this year.
3L^7WSfel©fty
DEAR ABBY: y V v -
7 By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
7 DEAR ABBY: I am a . freshman in college and'V believe it .' .or
not, I have never kissed a girl . I. mean really KISSED her, h have
given .. girls little innocent pecks oil Hie cheek , but that . doesn't
count. This may sound nuts but I have dated plenty of girls and,
while, everyone else is making out; we sit: and talk. I• . spoke to
a buddy of , mine aiid he said , "Don't ASK a girl if you can kiss
ner. Just grab her and kiss her! I would die
of embarrassment if she pushed me away. Does
A guy just grab a girl or does he ask first?
7-v 7 ' '7'7 v7 -7 - '' '- 7v '7V' ¦ •¦'
¦' ¦SHY GUY
."•: ' 7-DEAR SHY: TV kiss should be more of" »'"• . ' -
spontaneous act thnn a /. 'planned Campaign, '¦;.
If you have, to ASK a girl for. pennis.sion;
the whole thing would probably bea big" let- '
dovny W ait until you get the "message. "-: .
DEAR ABBY: My brother and his w-ife were
married for three years, They were divorced and
stayed apart for almost:a year. Then they were
remarried to each other* If they hud not heen/
uiyui cea, iney wouio DC ceicDrating llicir 2atn wedding anniversary
this June. Would iti be proper to entertain at ah open liousc for
their ''25th anniversary" anyway, and ignofe 'the time they were
apart? Incidentally, a daughter -was born to them before their
divorce: ¦ . - ., - . ' .- 77MIDWEST
DEATt MIDWEST : Be generous and ignore the divorce; 7
DEAR ABBY: My daughter was married two years ago, but it
wiasn't much .¦of- . a;WQddihg. 'S^e. dppd.7F|th:'a-schoolboy, sweetheart!It lasted only a year and now she is ' gcttih'g:' married agaihv y
We want to give her a large elliirch wedding wit h a white
gowrv and veil , but our; friends say -. that we can 't do it because
ol that -first marriage she had. . Ih;y kw of the /act . that she never
had a "real" wedding, don't you think: we should go ahead with
our plans? V - 7 - 7  7 :  HER MOTHER" .V- ¦ ¦¦ V'7. " "" - '¦ ¦ ¦
¦- < ./ ¦ : ¦ . . .< - ,:¦. : ¦ ; :
¦;. :;; ¦ . • ¦.'.
¦
. • ' ¦• ¦¦- .; DEAR MOTHER ,. Although ' your /daughter, never had a
large church wedding, she did have a. "real" marriage cere-
mony. Forego the veil and gown for- a simple wedding,
DEAR ABBY: PJeasO tel l - "Aione and . in love " that if she. is
the woman who is in love with my husband , she'd better get;used
to being "alone" because there is not going to bea  divorce in
THIS family! V AWARE WIFE
BLAIR , Wis. . (Special)"~. Eighth j
graders of Blair elcmientary school i
traveled to Madison Friday as ¦
their class trip. They were 'accom-
panied •¦'-by •. -teachers '' Robert! John-
son and Mrs. ' Jryiri Milium;
BLAIR PUPILS TRAVEL |
SMEA Elects v
Winona Students
Two : Winona college students
were :eilected to stale of (ices in the
Student Minnesota ! Education. As-
sociation . (SMEA) at the group's
state conference at St. Cloud State
College April 14. ' . . . V
Miss7 Therese Rockers , College
of Saint Teresa/ was elected first
vice president, and Miss Mary Lou
Arneson, WinonaV State College -,
was. chosen secretary.
7Miss Rockers ,, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Harold Rockers, Aiistiri ,
Minn. , is a junior majoring, in el-
ementary education. She is pres-
ident of the College yef Saint Te-
resa's SMEA! Mother Leo,; Tracy
Chapter. She is the recipient of the
state Catholic Daughters scholar-
ship, and spoke to that organiza-
tion at its state convention in Wi-
nona "last weekend. .;
Miss Arneson , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Orlin Arneson, Porches.
tery Iowa , .is . a sophomore at WSC
majoring fn elementary education
with a social studies minor. She
is active in the Wesley Founda-
tion and . the local chapter of
SMEA .7
'¦'
. .
¦
• ¦-
' '
. -
¦¦¦••
ATTENTION
LAWN OWNERS
We will be covering fhe Winona Area Saturday, Way 5,
with an entire TRUCKIOAD of SCpTTS lAWN PROGRAM
"PRODUCTS! 7'
WE WILL APPLY ¦;
Any large (5,0CO sq! ft.) bag of Scotts Products, for only
¦ : $Xi50 7p,r.' sag 
¦ 7
Plus'- '.tht cost of the: product. 7
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 'PLEASE CALL 4007
R'î î -it-w îis î̂ -' 7%gr 'V E9 - . ||ifv ' ¦ ': 576 East Fourlh St.
7 GILMANTON; Wis , ( Special) -
Mrs. Ada Loomis,: Gilmanton,- and
Miss Ida Richards, Mondovi , Wis.,
belieyed . to .be one of the-oldest
sets of twins in Wisconsin and the
oldest twins in Buffalo County, cel-
ebrated their 85th7 birthday - . iast
week'? They agree that hard work
is the key to longevity!
The Women, born at •'¦  Mondovi
April 25, 1877, were orphaned at
an early age. Miss : Richards: was
raised in; the Wallace Brown
home and Mrs. Lbprnis in the Brlt-
: ton home, both in rural Oilman'
' ton.:- V - .' • '•'. .
Mrs. Loomis lives on a farrr.
in the Town, of . Dover where she
tends several head of . cattle ' :in theSlimmer; Her husband, Guy, died
last year. They were .fhe oldest
farmers: in the community , settling
there after their mairiage in 1898.
The Loomis's operated the Gilman-
ton Hotel for several years. ;
Miss Richards has worked as
housekeeper all: hei: life .for the
Short , family in Mprdbyi. She has
lived . iif the; Short home . for more
than a half-century , beginning as
a girl on their farm in the Town
of Dover/ Before moving to Mon-
dovi iii. 1942, she lived in Indepen-
dence 17 years'.V. - ;
.Both are active 7 and in good
health and do their own housework.
Miss Richards enjoys doing , fan-
cy sewing and ! is active in the
Methodist Church at Mondovi .
Mrs. Loomis has given up - mil'c-
ing cows recently, but still enjoys
farm life.7 ¦. . . .
¦ ' • ; . ; ¦ ¦ ¦ - .' ¦
. Mrs; Loomis has two children ,
Mfs7 Agnes : Grass arid; Dennison :
Loomis, both of Gilmanton. She
has five grandchildren, 13 frea >
grandchildren and three great*
greatgrandchildren.
Buff alo County's
Oldest Twrhs
Mark' 85th \$ea'0}
!BLAIR ,7Wis.V(Special) :V — Open
house . Will . be held at the newly
constructed residence - of .Leland
Clienowcth , . two!: miles . .south - . ' oi
Blair, on Highway 53. Sunday from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. •- • ¦'¦
BLAI R OPEN HOUSE 7
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SALE THIS WEEK ONLY! ~
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THE "RIM-QUEEN"! EYEGLASS SENSATION OF 19«l w, Be,ievt j ^ u B, ,„
Save Many Dollar*! Supply Is Limited I Buy Nowl c«,.«. ~t ti* v.i. ,..
t Here is great news to all you ladies interested in highly styled 
sxctu or >u vaiuai
glasses. This week only we proudly offer you the Rim-Queen. OUR PRICE NOW
These combination zyl and gold-filled frames with genuine 1 10- 
12K gold-filled engraved bridge, embody all the beauty of the 
^̂ M ^^^most fashionable glasses, combined with the sturdiness of a met- j d t̂ r̂ B̂ ÂL.al frame. Best of all, complete with the lenses you need in th?1—  ̂ _A W Y /_ _ _ .
colors you wanL they cost yon only $10 49. YOU CAN'T PAY MA f  i UAJM
MORE! Sale ends Saturday, May 5, 1962, and may never bs JZM I I mJAmMk
repeated. Ef I I LWSBJ M̂i , : ; .: . '. , .. . ;. "¦ ' - 1 ioo STYLES , SHAPES M I I mWiWm
y* For Man • For Woman AND COLORS! W i MBmWm
• For Childran prlce o( $y 49 includes ^̂ ^̂ mVT ^W
All Ona Priei - Only $10.49 Frames and Lenses! ^̂ ^̂^̂Does your husbind, gon or daughter m̂mmm ^
need glasses? We are not (orcettlnR You may chOOse the Rim- BI(or»iii i Krypton Ull«i. ri.S-
them Al the jarnp low price ol Queen or "jplpot a framo to Top*> If dulrrd IMR iddltlantl. $10.« we can supply them with ,< ^
tn or 
SPULI  i e i
glasses complete with frames oi suit your personality and fdC- . y i «—^
M
their choosing Our large aswrt lal contour from our tremen- l| Owr 'Sem* fw ltis TlM*!
7 oT!o;hrs/^%
haP.%Vu1.r  ̂ dous assortment 
of frames fi NATIONAL BRANOSjteed to satisfy the most dlscrimln . and gold filled mountings in «̂  V, »»'n.^"nn»iy
Srw^pru/. rrf'-oU, v°u  ̂
vanous shapes, SI2es and col- REPAIRS
'¦V I - '¦ "¦-- ' ' : - ¦ ¦• " "' - ¦¦• f ors-a" at one P"". $10 49! B ,»Ken lenses dupMc.ted Frem..
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED! All Glasses re"»lr«J frames npiaead «*na'¦ ¦ : ¦  V °' eutUI - .̂̂  UNION MADE y«u wall Lowest prices______________m__m__j m_______\_________________s. ' ¦ PRESCRIPTIONS: m̂_mS___mm M̂ ^me^M ^BMmmMMMmSSAMMMMMMMm. AM ' m ^AMW —mL ^^aW ^m ^m m _mAWA— Ŝ_ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ ^m
k̂ —̂\—MLi M̂—mi—M ĵ t»—^^ M̂^^^ l̂M^ M̂ M̂t ê êm^̂ e ê _̂ m̂ tion Doctors
Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â\\ ^̂F Wf t K W^m[i9EfAVAv9SSAl\Am\ y ear warranty available, de-
¦mmmmem ^mmAwAwMmsl ŝmAimaAtmwmammmAAmAA Âlm ,or ^'noi* v|5
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•x Lasts longer ".' - . . saves you
.;• ' moricy ¦' . '¦. . . . ' ¦ ¦• 'V
rir Endorsed .liy Jeading paint-
7. . .ers. every where. '.; 7
•54- More homes are protected
with 7 SY/P* House Paint
than any [other brand :' .
Sherwin-Williams
115 East Third Phone 5025
General fo Begin
Installing Dial
Phones at Osseo
OSSEO, Wis. — Installation v of
dial -phones in homes of the 685
customers served by General Tele-
phone Co. of Wisconsin will begin
immediately, D. E, Anderson .
Black River Falls,.division mana-
ger, said. The equipment has been
in storage in Osseo for some time-
Building for the ,dial equipment
was built last summer. and> tenta-tive changeover date is July ll.
THE NEW equipment will permit
direct dialing by long distance
operators into the Osseo switch-
board. It has thei most: modern
dial features available , *Andersoh
said, and two-way extended serv-
ice, free of charge, will be provid-
ed to, Augusta , Pleasantville arid
Strum.7 ¦'•" '."'¦'
¦'" ''
General has requested a: meeting
with Beef River Telephone Co; to
settle a means of inter-ebnnecting
with . the Beef River switchboard
arid apportionment of costs involv-
ed. Public Service, Commission has
requested that the two companies
suggest a plan for such apportion-
ment and removal of the lO-cent
charge existing/between the . switch-
boards at the present time. "We
are prepared to meet with the Beef
River CoV immediately," Anderson
said:' - '
. Removal of the 10-cent charge
was the subject of one of three
hearings before ^ the commission
last, fall. In another decision PSC
granted permission .for Beef River
to put in a new (used) switchboard ,
and the third decision made no
ruling against operation of either
company in . Osseo. and area.
GENERAL HAD petitioned PSC
for a hearinig yon: its , petition that
having two companies at Osseo
was a duplication of services and
not in the . best ; public interest.
Under laws at the time they were
organized* however , the ; commis-
sion had no .jurisdiction to end
operation of either company.
Anderson said General plans to
convert the Centerville and Trem-
pealeau exchanges to . dial thi s
year; '•
Rural subscribers a t .  Galesville
will be changed fromymagnetp to
cpmmon .battery service this year.
This work wi'U ' .he done' ' .in. 'Arcadia
in 1963. General plans considerable
replacement of poles and cables
iri tlj e. Arcadia rural area this year
arid next.
Hobby Become?
fiusfriess l/erifure
; URNE , . Wis. (Special i-Mrs.
Richard Holmah , with the aid of
her 13-year-old daughter , Alberta
Melxner , started a hobby which
in less than a year , has grown
into a small 7 business ventured
This rnother-daughter team start-
ed rru(kirig artifica l flowers into
bouquets , corsages and table cen-
terpieces. Mrs. Holman had seen
a foam-rubber rose plaque for sale
in a store and wanted one. Upon
checking the price , she felt that
she would attempt to make one
herself arid save money. She sent
for.material and through practice ,
both she and her daughter acquired
the knowledge of flower craft.
WITHIN THREE nioritht they
had made more than 300 pieces
for other people. ': They still take
orders Mor the foam-rubber flow-
ers, although they now work al-
most exclusively with wood fiber
material/ The wood fiber makes
realistic appearing arrangements,
arid is hard to tell them from
real flowers. -; y ".
Even the.natural scent is added
to each blossom. The various
scents come' in small glass vials
and have an oil base, which pen-
etrate the petals, giving them a
lasting fragrance; 1 V
Within the last few months Mrs.
Holman and Alberta have stepped
into a new phase .of the flower
business. They make flowers for
weddings in the nearby area. They
have a . complete service from
making bouquets fori the altar dis-
play to: flowers and corsages for
members of they wedding party,
including; boikonnieres for . the
men. .7 V 77. .
Tt. ' ;. takesy approximately.7three
days, of hard work to make the
flowers for an average size wed:
ding.. . "
"WE HAD NEVER heard of any-
one making . artificial flowers for
weddings before, but it seems to
be catching; on- fast here. A girl
in Striim had seen one of our cor-
sages and asked", us .' to: make the
flowers for her wedding . This was
our first experience , and people
keep on asking," Mrs: Holman ex-
plained. . Mrs. . Holman now has
the operation down almost to an
assenribly . line:basis; ' They work in
steps , first cutting out the pieces,
then shaping them, and next tap-
ing the stems and leaves. . Finally
the. carefully planned and skillful
arranging is doney
/ORDERS- FOR flowers; have
come from , Missouri, Kansas and
as far away as New York.
Although , the Holrnans have .sev-
en childreh .; who like to Work in
the (lower garden j ,  Alberta: is the
only one who takes an active in-
terest in her mother 's hobby of
artificial flowers. They live on a
farm! just outside Urne.
.- . . . WANT SOME FLOWERS? ,;. . Mrs. Richard' Holman, left ,
Urne, and daughter Alberta can make you some. They're hot real ,
hut . look it , like this arrangement on ar» altar for a wedding
(louise Miller-photo ) -: - .
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. ' (Spe-
cial)— The Red Cross bloodmobile,
set up at the high school, collected
63 pints of blood last Thursday.
Two of the.donors , the Rev, Mar-
shall Hall and John Lucente, be-
long to the galloii club. There were
six rejects. Mrs. Joseph Pieirek
was chairman for the /American
Legion Auxiliary ;:: sponsor s of the
bloodmobile.
Dr.¦' : Charles Meyers arid Miss
Betty Skroch, R.N.-, and Dr. R. L.
MacCornack, Whitehall , were the
professionals who assisted. ; Other
workers were Mmes. Tom Bautch ,
George Smieja , Albert Reck , Oscar
j ahr, Helen Hanson , Adolph Pas-
oii, Paul Sylla , Edward 7Baecker ,
Lee .J. Hutchins, Edward Kulig,
Stanley Skroch , John Pietrek and
M. A. Wiemer.
Cooks at the higli school, Mmes.
Marge Jelen and Caroline Mish ,
prepared and served lunch for the
Red Cross staff arid workers.
63 Pints Given
Atv lndependence
Regional CD
Meeting Slated
LANESBORO* Minn , — Hun^
dreds of county, city and village
CD directors-^-as well as city and
village mayors—are expected to
attend a meting of MSA 1 Civil
Defens^ Association; at 7- p.m.
Tuesday in the Sons of 7Norway
Hall here.
. CoL. H. A. Schon and ' Roy Au-
ne , Minnesota CD officials , will
speak on ''Tfte 1962-63' Civi l De-
fense Program, and Federal. Fi-
nancial Assistance," ;. '¦ ¦ ,' •
Among those attending will in-
clude Winona . Mayor R, K. Fil-
ings , Winona. CD direijjor , George
McGuire , Winona :¦ Counly Com-
missioners Raymond. Kohner: and
Paul Baer . and the following city
and village CD directors in Wi-
non a County: Albert Sanford , Da-
kota ; Paul BromV Goodview; Vin-
cent Daniel , Stockton; Wilford
River?,. Rbllingstorie; 7 Kenneth
Spencer, Altura; George Slavin ,
St. Charlesv Roger Church , Min-
nesota City * Gertrude Blanchard ,Lewiston; and Norman lioettcher ,
Elba. 7 ;.' ¦¦'V ' ;y
A dinner will precede the meet-
ing.' '•' . /  
¦';¦•¦; - 7 ¦¦ ' .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
'VThe-death of a University of Wis-
consin -student early today raised
Wisconsin 's 1962 traffic toll to 219,
compared with 252 on this date on
year ago. ¦
- John C.7 Mohry 18, of Hayward ,
a (reshmaii at the . University of
Wisconsin , was killed early today
when ;his car struck a pillar- at
the , junction of Highway 151 and
the /Interstate 90-94 overpass , in
Madisori ; Mohr was alone in the
vehicle:
U ofM Student
Dead in Crash
DULUTH, Minn , (AP ) - A Du-
liith couple was awarded $1,450
damages Wednesday night in a
lawsuit over a glass coffee pot
that exploded. 7
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan D. Hietal a
sued Corning Glass Works . .Corn-
ing, ' NAV. contending - the pot
splashed hot coffee on the wife,
causing severe burn s. They. asked
$5,500 damages. • .
A district court jury ' ¦¦trimmed
the award to $1,300 for Mrs. Hie-
tala arid $150 for her husband . ;
Coffee Pot Explodes)
Couple Awarded $1,450
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BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business Nevw Analyjt
7 NEW YORK 
; f AP ).-*-The Com-
munist/ world , has paraded its
might—military, that . is—to cele-
brate its way ol life . It put vory
little stress, on its nonrniilitary eco-
nomic status, perhaps; thinking the
less said the7 better . :
: The United States- could parade
as dazzling a display of military
might, :but doesn't. And its great-
er economic, might is. there for all
to see, even if many seem . (o for-
get it while¦' watching the missiles
speed by: - ' V
And the Cpmrnonitt world also
parades on-May Day what it calls
its people's dedication. T<r West-
ern eyes this may look more like
fanaticism. 7 For .; Americans' - - don't
talk much about dedication lo
their way ' or;' ,ljf©—it' s very , much
there, though , vlien the chips1 are
down. And this means It's been
there all along7
In this day cf space races and
nuclear weappli competition, it's
perhaps too easy to forget the im-
portance of economic '-strength .-- 7
¦} The .United States has it-^-in
spades;
The fast economic growth :rate
of the.Soyiet Uniori in the last few
years. looks impressive because
the:start was so close to zero. But
compare the two economies, out-
side the military segment , and the
United ;• States - wins hands dowii.
The real growth, rather man Mia
percentage of growth, finds the
United States much stronger lo-
dayV than the Soviet Union. The
actual gap:is wider than when the
U.S.S.R. started , its plan to catch
lip isome ifl years ago. We have
grown more, put on more econom-
ic muscle, even if the rale isn 't as
spectacular.
Thei gap between total industrial
output of the United States and
the Soviet Union has widened , in
America 's .¦ •'¦favor, according to a
survey ' by the National Bureau 1 of
Economic Kesearch: One reason
appears to be a faster7growth in
production per nitm hour in the
United States. It finds Soviet labor
productivity only about 20 per cent
of the Amer ican level , ' .,
Americans ' appreciation of eco-
nomic growth in our capitalistic
society may. be clbudetl just -now
by a number of debates. One is
that the rale isn 't fast enough to
pare unemployment ; as desired ,
Another is that government ."and
business and labor have seemed
to he. at sword points over ; how
best to .'-speed , growth ,' and how to
divide the:benefits. And , of course ,
stock markel weakness always
chills the public's enthusiasm and
fires up its fears and uncertain-
ties.' .
7 Byt much of' tha American econ-
omy is at of. near record highs.
And Americans themselves 7 are
doing; very . well. Total persdnal in-
come is . at a recor d high. . Retail
sales have set records—in spite of
the fact that total savings have,
too,. ¦.' • . .V 7
Federal Reserve- :.figures : show
that -personal assets earning inter-
est now top. .$500 billion for the
first time . ' ¦'.
TROUBLE IN SOUTH AFRICA
PORT ELIZABETH, South Afri-
ca Wv-This sign , appears on the
door of a house in Glen Hurd,
Port Elizabeth- v 7
"Beware of my 7 Mother-in-Law. "
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)) pawoi, Pontiaci, Kennobisca, Early Ohloi, Red Warbai. )J
i\ May b« purchalad In bulk t for any »iio garden. ((
' • • . . ¦ ' ' 7 - ^
PuhlicHasM
• ¦ , "¦¦ ¦¦' • . . ' .V 'V ¦ . ¦:¦ ¦ -.¦' ¦. ' ¦* .. ' .¦.• ' .
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THE WORLD TODAY
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP)~Presiderit
Kennedy's policy with big unions
and big industry—suggesting the
kind of contract they should sign
—has been a form of government
interference. Now it has borne
¦riew.'.,fru.it. 7 7
In -the recent steel negotiations
his policy could be considered in-
direct interference. . He7 simply
suggested a.nariinflatioiiary con-
tract which would riot trigger a
spiral of wage-price increases.
That he would stick the govern:
merit's nose into labor-manage-
ment negotiations .even .that , much
was resented by some people. His
excuse for doing , so was this:
Since 7 big unions and big indus-
tries affect 7the public welfare,
when they -raise prices and wages
they .have a responsibility to con-
sider the public. 7
TUESDAY NIGHT af the White
House the ; President's Advisory
Committee on Labor and Manage-
ment— comiXMed of representa-
tives of lalpr, industry, the pub-
lic, and government—made rec-
ommendations going farther Vthan
Kennedy. "
It proposed changing the pres-
ent Taft-Hartley Act so that
when a labor-management dispute
threatens to cause a national
emergency—by ultimate strike or
lockout—the President can do
thisV Set up> a board which, after
studying the situation, will rec-
ommehd the terms of settlement.
TheT-H law doesn't go that far;
The ; r bpar<l provided for 7 under
T-H can " only '' - 're^rtV'faHs;' it
can't recornmend.
HOW DID this committee, par-
ticularly since it has labor and
management members, comg . tb
suggest -tliat the government be
given even, more power than it
has now to settle union-industry
disputes? V
It bought what Kennedy has
been preaching , and, in so doing,
backed him, up. It Said that col-
lective: bargaining must be free
_,but it must also be responsive to
the public interest. : .; ¦
¦¦ Collective.''. bargaining has . never
been absolutely free in this , coun-
Jry since the7passage of the Wag-
ner . Labor Act . in 1935. For in-
stance  ̂Ui
'at- law said employers
must bar/fain with a union repre-
senting its employes.
So a company was not free not
to bargain. Then in 1947 the . Taft-
Hartley Act took away some more
freedom. For example, by laying
dgpwn various rules and regula-
/fions ag stumbling blocks, to big
.strikes, V
All thi j  was dona in tha public
. interest and to protect both labor
and management from each oth-
er's atrocities. . Democrats.¦ - , arid
Republicans voted for it, Repub-
lican Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio
was 7 its father.7 v 7
. Since then,. as with so many
conditions involving American
freedom, .public and congression-
al vigilance has been directed
against diminishing 7 labor-man-
agement freedom except where
considered necessary for the gen-
eral . -• welfare.7 . ¦• 7 ' .' .' '
Frbiri the foundation of the; re-
public, '.when- any question of
govenrtrterit interference with any
kind of frieedom is involved, the
big dispute always spins around
the basic question: Is it: neces-
sary?- V" -
In this /- '' case ' ; the President's
committee—which proposed other
T-H -changes also-r-thinks it is. for
the sake of the general welfare.
Henry ford II , a member of the
committee, diisagreed.
Ha opposed almost all tht sug-
gested changes and particularly
said tliat "fact-finding boards
with power to recommend terrtfs
of settlement would be both un-
justified and unwise."
He added: "I believe that col-
lective bargaining must be free
and; responsible, hot free if re-
sponsible.""-
The lesU-ofcthe committee made
it plain it disagrees with those
last fow words by its recommen-
dations; which ; are intended to
keep labor and management re-
sponsible by making them a little
less free,
The W agner Act and the T-H
Act are evidence that the public,
acting through Congress, is de-
termined to keep labor and . man-
agement responsible to some ex-
tent by putting controls on the
actions and procedures of both.
Fountain Store Sold
FOUNTAIN , Minn. - Fountain
Variety and Clothing Store has new
owners. Mr. and Mrs; J. F. ( Torn'Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Hunt purchased it from Paul Per-
ry The Hunts have remodeled and
redecorated and will open for bus-
iness Friday. Perry, who has oper-
ated tlie store several years, says
his plans for the fufnre are indefi-
nite,
GhitoTop
Main Course
For Weekend
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
FryersV broilers.7 and even stew-
ing hens are a top main course
attraction at the nation's super-
markets this week. ,
And so are eggs, with prices
falling even lower in many areas
than recent economy levels.; One
national chain features large
white eggs- at 48 cents a dozen
in its New York outlets.
Fried eggs can be teamed up
with pork chops or pork loin,
both reasonably priced at most
stores this weekend, for an easy
to fix meal.
For hiavier meats, most cuts
of beef are budget priced 'again
this weekend,--with ' roand', chuck
and rib roasts particular features.
Rib roasts are priced at 59
cents a pound in the New York
area by one big chain.
Milk prices are generally lower
and cheese and cottage cheese
are both attractively priced.
Radishes , carrots , spring onions
nad leafy greens offer salad
treats at good prices.
And sweet corn and new pota-
toes provide side dish variety at
lowering prices.
Among old standby vegetables,
features include cabbage , spinach,
tomatoes , asparagus and arti-
chokes.
Fruit attractions are grapefruit,
oranges and apples.
¦
Veteran golf , amateur Chick
Evans, still playing golf at (71,
won the Western Amateur ejght
times between 1909 and 1923.
32nd Heads for
Battle Assembly
iT, XEWIS; .Wash..JkV-Advarice
parties ofv Wisconsin's 32nd Pivi*
sion were moving to " the Yakima
firing center today in preparation
for the 26,000-man exercise Mesa
Drive M3y-';7r2L.: vV 7-
The exercise will mark the 82nd's
first simulated battle asseimbly
at near full strength since World
War I/, officers said.'-
The Red Arrow men of Wiscon-
sin will portray friendly forces in
the maneuver with the 4th Divi-
sion, stationed here, acting as the
agressors. Air force units also will
takfr part.V ¦ v7'-vv 7V v. .7v ' '7
'-. The Yakima firing center is7 4
serai-arid, 186,000-acre area about
IBfJP miles east of y here.
Blest of this men and equipment
will! be moved by military vehicles
and rail but about 1,900 men and
180 vehicles will be air lifted.¦¦
. '
¦
.
KELLOCC PATIENT
KELLOGG, Minn; (Special) -
Miss Catherine Lydori is a medi-
cal patient at7 St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital, Wabasha;
\
A$$M&£&M\ ARMOUR'S STAR 3- to 4-Lb. Average
m &"$mWmim ?m\mm%!&A ĥtL?l2'̂ -'V^SKJJl? ̂ MHmW-. ¦fc -_- _̂ ¦
SSSPBHsBr t̂taw DGGT * M M M  ¦¦ẑi '-^̂ m̂iWmm Sl Y I I V̂ v̂
l&gfi Xi ? Tenderloins # #
ĤBB P̂̂ PJBK 
Stock 
up now for tummer barbecues!
 ̂
m̂m_ ^A
MINCED HAM - 39
AAETTWURST - 49
WIENERS 1 t 89
ARMOUR'S THICK SLICED CAMPFIRE
BACON 2 ~ 79
SWIFT'S' PREMIUM SWIFT'S PREMIUM
BEEF ROAST RIB STEAKS
b 45c "¦ 69c
CAMPBEU-S I BCDCI «*k4»t I
Meat Soups Jg™ _. ,L jCM
S-I OO Ko°' A!d *^^^^17 10 >739c Shortening
miSTONe w '£.__> ¦ ¦¦
PEACHES 6 - H00 c O™
' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ 
_____
M—__________•¦:«*n i* :' CHEESE SPREAD
Qleo S^P 'a. '59*
COFFEE - - S- $1.19 Plckled Bects
CHARCOAL - C 69c z 27c
SANDWICH ' FROZEN
COOKIES - - - p£ 49c Orange Juice
LIBBY'S -J  6 _*_ m*
CATSUP - - - its 19c 6 - • 95
. _ . .. ¦ . . . . . _ . ' . ¦ _J..„. ti—-1
Charcoal Burner Charcoal Burner
* With Hood arid Spit 24-Inch Bowl
24-Inch Bowl . Wheels Fold for Portability
ONIY $10.95 ONlv $6.95
WejewaMaMatoeMMMsaaMalB ^̂
BAIWBENEK 9
CORNER NINTH AND MANKATO AViNUE OPEN IViNINM
FlWW>VVVWVVWVVIWVVVVVVVVyirVWVVVWVVVWWWWWtHM» Wj
i Safra nek's Meats
1 601 East Sanborn Street
i . 
\ — U.S. CHOICE AGED RIB STEAKS —
( Specially priced this weekend at Ib. 79c!
> 
. 1 
|. HAM, VEAL and PORK, ground for ham loaf . . . Ib. 79c
• HEAVY HENS Ib. 25c
; YOUNG PULLETS, 6 Ib. avg Ib. 30c
> PORK LINKS, homemade, lean Ib. 60c
I Our own home-rendered LARD Ib. 25c
> 
— Genuine Spring Lamb —
i . 
| SEXTON'S BAF-B-Q SAUCE 1 qt. 95c
> Delicious cooked on ribs and chicken,
» and in sloppy Joe's and baked beans.
i. ————¦ 
¦
\ All-meat homemade wieners for picnics.
\ FREE DELIVERY — DIAL 2851
• We clos« Wednesday afternoons at 12:30.
I ¦ — ——
I Eat at the Lakeview Drive-In where our top quality
i hamburger and chicken, fresh daily, is being served.
The World's Finest Mints
Mountain Mints
v ^;̂ .fv ' .'$i4?:^:;;
?
,̂ .;:.7 i
A variety of colors, flavors and
shapes, A flood pari/ candy.
Continental's
PET1TS FOURS TARISIENS
fla05 and «rVil5 BoxesPastel AssortiTiient
.! ;' Fresh ShipmentNut Meats
: ; Medium . ¦•
':. .< ¦ Pecan Halves; 7 , |b. $1.19
- ; Jumbo
; Pecan Halves .. lb. $U9
7; Shelled Almonds . lb. $1.19
7 ! Walnut Halves .' . lb..$!.». y
; Hickory "
•yi Nut 7Meats . : . .{ %' 'lb; 75*"7.y
^̂ Sfeflal̂
SEffLTEST
ICE CREAM
All Flavors 7Q^' ;V ..'Vi\G'al. .-
¦'. ' • IJV; - - ' v.
Hydrox -ya 49c
HILLS BltOS.
COFFEE
,7 Tin' $Ial9
•7'Usinger's '¦
Milwaukee Sausage
Braunschweiger, Wieners; Sum-
mer Sausage, Blood Sausage,
Bratwurst, Polish Siusaga.
Nabisco WaVerty Oi.te
Wafers ..  ym >vt. Box MV
Special —lO^ Off Deal
Johnson's Pledge
r <̂fM^ :̂ t
"A Fescuet : ¦ ';¦ ' ¦ '
Grass Seed
3-Lb. ff- QO
V Bag ¦ JfeVwJQ
; A superb,mix of fancy fescue
grasses. • ¦
V Kinsford
Charcoal Briquets
10 Lbs. 20 Lbs.
69c S135
Smokeless and Odorless
Kinsford Hickory
Smoke Chips
Bag 35C
Not a fuel but a delicious flavor-
ing agent.
ga__ :. ....x^=
¦ Pleasant Valley |
5 HOME f%#«a1l«%aT HOME I5 OWNED le/Miry OPERATED I
M From Swoot Goermoy Hordi — Grade A J
B MILK Btti-r M'<",,' 37c7j¦ —¦—: '• : - : i
¦ STRICTLY FRESH GRADE A |
B EGGS r 30c ^$1 3̂7c j
! PEPS I COLA 6-39c !
¦ Plus Bottle Deposit I
9 LIMITED SUPPLY! THIRMO JUOS WITH I¦ COTTAGE CHEESE ^ 59c¦' -  ̂ - *•
¦ Made by Local Bakery |
B BREAD - - '»»• !¦ ; _-—; i—; i¦ Frozen Vegetables 4 '*>•¦ $1 ¦
¦ 
¦¦ 
 ̂
Peas — Gteen Beam -~ Orten Lima Bean* — Corn I
' S ~ 1 ¦
mg 179 Epst Fourth Phono 4425 !
A. .. .. .. ..!
'̂ earn a^aVlaV - A^m êa. ¦' 
'" ' ¦
' ¦" BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV -
' 
â âa^Lf "
' '^̂ L_1.I ^̂ BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV
- 7 V ¦ 7 «! __ __ ¦ ¦ "- '- ¦ '¦ ' ¦' __ f̂ ¦ '¦ ¦ ' ' ' ^aaaHaaaaaaaaaa^aaaaflsaaaaaT
^
I Sirloin Steak I
H Tender and •. HftJ ii . H
¦ Flavorful Lb> ^̂  2Y V . H
I Round Steak ™; " 69c I
I Rump Roast °~ > 89c I
I Boneless Swiss Steak ¦ 75c I
f Smoked Chubs '39
c 
J
Strawberries «r 3-T°
New Red PotatoeslO 59c
Oranges -• 39c
Sweet Corn '-a- 5 ̂  39c
Clapp's Strained Specja, foP Mcmoger. W^ek
Baby Food ' Eight O'Clock
| # 4V4-0X. $| -90 Mild CoffM if Lb. 51 •fl'S
1̂  
Jars | 7-Lb. 4?c J 
Bag |
TAHIQ)> AA  ̂ s»
ewed A K-
OZ. si .oo
I llllluLUvO »el Monte Brand <f Cant |
Del Monte Peas 5^ $1°°
Potato Chips -- - 49c
CURRIER-IVES PRINT CURRIER-IVES PRINT
DINNERWARE DINNERWARE
COUPON COUPON
4-Piece âw —m_^ 4-Piece _m^ m^Place Setting fl Mm  ̂ p|ac« Setting M^m MM ^With ^m yM' mZ ' Wi,h m̂f ''̂ m f M ' 'This Coupon __ W. _W %0 This Coupon _W Jkw \%t
Daisy Saltines K. ̂  194
Soda Water ^B- ^10c
Angel Food ^^v*' ««35c
. . . „ . A . J O  . Marvel VanillaAssorted Banquet Assorted Banquet
Meat Pies Fruit Pies lce Cream
¦MMMHMMMWMMH nMMMMMMMwJMMai Ĥ n̂aHMaMMHMnMMBW VWMIMW^HaVMMaMMNWMi ^MM
A_______*\ TWI eUAt ATtANTIC I none 11* COMPANY . IHC
M ft tlXJIPPPaaeHTaWTIW^Il PrlcCa Eff ec t i ve
y k \X emmmmMMMl& ^ 
Th
rough May
DARMSTADT . Germany .(AP>—
Ay pair of German twins , one
serying jn the West German army
arid the other in the - American
forces , are the prize exhibits this
week- as the -- '. U.S. Army cele-
brates .German-American '-- .Friend-
ship Week.
. The 27-year-old brothers 'am
Spec.
; ;4 • Bernhard; .Bungert , .sta-
tioned .' with tlie U.S. :47th Inf antry
in .Berlin , ,  and : Sgt. I,C. .. Friedrich
Bungert , assigned tp the ; West
German: army .aviation branch at
Celle, laO miles northwest of , the
divided city. .
The , twins were born in Darm-
stadt and have; fi\e other broth-
ers and sisters? Bernhard , .a rov-
ing type; 7 went 16 the . UniteJ
States in .1959 and was drafted iin
New York City in September 1960.¦ ¦
. Arabic and . Berber are the domi-
nant languages of North Africa ,
Sw'ahili and other Bantu languages
axe spoken: in .the south .
German Twins
Prize Exhibit
7 MARY WORTH 7 ¦ ¦V '.7-7:7v By7Saunders and.
;Ernst 7' 7.
^ ; zz y ^ ^ ^  ̂ ; ; ; ^
ZNE1LLSVILLE, Wis; 7 W^-A Mil-
waukee couple whose married life
spanned 771. years will7 be buried
together today.7 .- .7 -77 ; , -m '. . 7
Ninety-four-year :old 6 u s ia .v e
Qrap die-d Sunday afternoon : and
arrangements Vvere :rnade for his
funeral VWednesday in . the tiny
Clark County community of Globe , j
his . home (own. . .¦ V ' ¦ . 
¦¦ '. ;
Grap'sVBS-ye'ar-piri.' widow 7 came '
to -Neillsville. ' Tuesday with otlier i
relatives to attend the funeral! ;
She died t liatV nigbt
The funeral of Crap was post-
poned. On Thursday -at . Immanuel.
Lutheran Church at Globe , joint
services will be held for husband
and wife. Burial will be in the
church , cemetery. •-¦: e- ¦'¦
The largest field ever to start
in the Kentucky , Derby was in j
1938 when 22 thoroughbreds went ]
to the post .' vui 7
Couple Wed 71
^̂
^ •̂ ¦::
Buried Together
V APARTMENT 3-Or 7/ ;
',.;7 '̂ fly vAlex yKotrky V; .. V 7
REX JViQRGAN, IV*. .. .'VV -y :., ' By Pal Curtis
V MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd¦ • ¦ —. " ¦ ¦ ' : _ - ; - . II - i ' III ¦ ¦!!! ¦'
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I > 1\ ll11 l 
¦ 
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or 
Half 
l IAM A M I  MM I af
1 Honev Grahams 35c HQRM£l's DA,Ry MAND P0R'< SAUSA0B ^ ^HHPv a. ̂  IGA SALAD *___ r Iy LITTLE 12.0I. nQc ^̂ mmmmmWJ K QC DRESSING <* J7 I
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Two-State Deaths
Lester E. Lange
HARMONY, Minn. — Funeral
services were held Friday at Big
Spring Lutheran Chiorch for Les-
ter E. Lmgf i, 6t, vho died at his
home here April 24. , The Rev.
Robert Taylor officiated and bur-
ial was in the church cemetery.
He was bfirn at Granger Jan. 4,
1898, and married Clara Miller of
Bi* Spring June 24, 1920.
They farmed for 15 years oh
the August Millep f airin' until 1935
when they purchased the farm on
which his son now resides. They
moved to Harmony in 1949.
He held yarioas ; church offices
and was treasurer of the Big
Spring Cemetery- Association.
Survivors are: His wife;, two
children, Emery, on the home
place in Big Spring, arid; Mrs.
Friancls (Alberta) Flshbaugher,
Bristol Center; three grandchil-
dren, and three brothers, Frebert,
Harmony; Wesley, Austin, and
Harry, Fountain, Minn. His par-
ents, two brothers and one daugh-
ter, Estella, have died.
Hannah H. Putratz
EYOTA, Minii. (Special)—Funer-
al seryicea for Herman H. Putratz,
72, Rochester, were held this after-
noon at Ranfranz Funeral Home,
Rochester. The Hev. Wesley John-
»on,.'.V.Cfll.va .̂:..'Eyaii)jeHcai;.' .. ; FriM
Church, conducted the service.
Burial was in Oak Wood Cemetery.
. Pallbearers were: Robert Bray,
James Nesler, Melvin Hannenber-
ger, barrell Hartnenberger, Donald
Thul and Robert. Nesler.
Mr. Putratz died . Monday ; at
Olmsted Community Hospital after
a five-month illness. He was born
in Germany Feb. 19, 1890, and
came to the Dover-Eyota area
wheal he was 2. He lived there un-
til 1950 when he- moved to Roches-
ter. He married Frieda Hannen-
bergef in Viola Township Feb. 15,
1917. He was a retired well driller.
- Surviving are: HisVwife ; one
daughter. Mrs; Vincent Beyer. By-
ron; three sisters , ''Mrs. - Charles
Guden. Winona. Mrs. Will Nesler,
St. Charles, -an'dl Mrs. Rose Nesler,
Altura; one brother,. Wilmer, El
Monte, Calif , and several nieces
arid nephews.
William J. Smith
: GALESVILLI!, Wis. (Special)
— William J, Smith, 88, died at
his home in Caledonia Township
Wednesday morning following a
stroke. He had been; in failing
health several months.
Mrv Smith v̂as born Jan. 21;
1874 in Melrose Town, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Smith; Scottish
pioneers, They moved to this arei
many years ago. He: married
Gwendolyn Pobler in 1917, and
they farmed in Caledonia Town.
MT. Smith served on the school
board 30 years and was town . is-
Jessor many terms and director of
the Trempealeau County Mutual
Insurance Co. 30 years. He had
been the oldest member of the
Presbyterian Church, Galesville,' Surviving 'are: "'-. His wife , one
son, Roderick , operating the home
and his 7:adjaceiit :.'.7-fa'rm;.". three
daughters, Mrs. Edwin (Alice)
Scherr, : Milwaukee; Mrs. Harry
(Mary) Paquette, Everett, Wajh.,
and Mrs. Clarenee (Clarib?!)
Bowersox, Coon Rapids, Minn.;
one brother Arthur.. Beaver Dam,
Wis.; two sisters, Mrs. Flora Oliv-
er, Galesville, Wis., and Mrs. Mar-
garet Baird, Edmonton, Kan.; -1 .1
grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren.
A funeral service will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at First United
Presbyterian Church, Galesville,
with burial . - in Evergreen Ceme-
tery, Centerville. The Rev. Rich -
ard Hill wll3 conduct that serv-
ice. Friends may call Friday from
7. to 9 p.ni at Smith; Mortuary,
Galesville, aiid after 1 p.m. Sat-
urday at the church;
Martial M. Breiter
MONDOVI. Wis. ( Special)-Mar-
tin M. Brelter , 88, formerly of Al-
bany and M.ondovi , died Wednes-
day evening at St. Benedict's Nurs-
ing Home, Durand. He had been a
resident there four years,
. Mr. -Brciter was born Jan, 27,
1874, in Pepin County, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Breiter. He liv-
ed in Albany all his life except for
eight years in Mondovi and the
last four years in Durand, He mar-
ried Minnie Holstein June 3, 1897,
and the couple farmed. She riled
in 1952.
Surviving are: Four sons, Arthur ,
Durand; Eugene, Eau Claire ;
Raymond, Fall Creek , and Wilmar ,
Mondovi; two daughters . Mrs.
Kurt (Elsit) Kummef , Mondovi ,
and Mrs. Elvera Gueldner , Hock
Falls, Wis.; 22 grandchildren and
41 great-grandchildren .
A funeral service will be Satur-
day at 2 p.m. at Trinity Lutheran
Church, Mondovi , with burial in
Trinity Cemetery, German Volley.
The Rev, A. G. Hcmer will conduct
the service. Friends mny call at
Colby Fiineral . Home, Mondovi ,
Friday afternoon and evening and
Saturday UJitil 11 n.m. Then they
may call at the church.
Mrs. Hannah Haraldsrud
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. ( Special)
-Mrs. Hannah llnraldsrutl , 'JH,
died ;at her home Wednesday eve-
ning after « long illness.
She was born in Norway March
27, 186-1, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Hnnvold, came to America
when she was ll) and was married
to Ole HaralclHi - iid Aug. 3, 1B8B.
He died in 1D5L
She's survived by five daughters ,
Mrs. M. C. (Isnbclle) Slettclnnd
and Mr*. C'lnrn Hnnvold , Pigeon
Falls; Mrs . Gilbert (Huldn ) Moen,
Viroqua, Wis., and Mrs. H, D,
iMinn ) Wulkins and Miss Margar-
et Hanvold , Chicago ; a son, Ar-
thur , pigeon Falls; a brother, Ole
S t e c n ,  Northfield , Minn,; five
grandchild ren and nine great-
grandchildren .
Funeral HCI - VUVS will he Satur-
day at I j> m. nt Kviingelirnl l.nlh-
eran Church. 'Iho Kev. David M.
v At ArVinana
General Hospital
Visiting noun: MMlcil *ne iuroicalW en»*.;.. .2 to A art 7 tt aiM.p.iti. (nochildren under. X i) .
Maternity patjtntii I ti 3:J0 *« 7 toHM p,i»i. (adult* only).
WEDNESDAY ;s ¦'; Admissions vV
Gordon J.; TNewniana, 74S 47jh
Ave., Goodview.
Clem B. Mertes, Mi E.7 4th St.
John George Jr., Houston, Minn.
Baby Rochelle M- Galewski. 72S
38th. Ave., Goodview,
Baby Patrick R. Wagin, 52C
Chestnut St.
Mrs. Vince V. Galewski, Gales,
viile, Wis.
Patrick J. Durneii, Winona Rt. 2,
Mrs. John Heaser, St. Charles,
Minn. "¦ : ' ¦¦¦"- ¦¦'; ' .'¦
¦,' -7''.„ Birthi. -.V.' . . '-'7
Mr. and Mrs. Richard .; G. Mc-
Keeth, Galesville, Wis.,7 a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell D. Plank ,
Utica,. Minhi , a son, -V
Mr. and Mrs. . Norman W. Tu-
dahl, . 753 E. Mark St.7a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Kukow-
ski, Minneiska,; Minn., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Erhard G, Saettler ,
96fi W. :Mark St., a daughter.
Discharge* .
Mrs. L;V R. Woodw-orth, 402 W.
Wabasha St;
Thomas Wainwright,. Madison.
Wis. 777
Paul J. Blaha EttriekV Wis. "
Mrs. falter Stock, 222 W. 2nd St.
Mrs. Vincent AVAshelln , Winona
Rt. 2.
Kevin R. Neitzke, 562 W. Brbad-
-way.y ' :
Mrs. Theodore. A. Jereczek, 118
Carimona St.
Mrs. David Fleming, 764 W.
Broadway.
Baby Wendy Kanz, 521',i W. Sar-
nia St, ' . ' ¦ " . .
Baby Wanda Kanz, 521 IS W. Sar-
nia St.. - ' V. ' . . . ;7 -7,
Mrs. Raymond Efcertowski and
baby; 1027V4 E. Wabasha St.
Mrs. Carroll. G. Seeling and ba-
by. 608 Harriet St. 7 V
The hospital reported today that
baby Mary Fleming. 764 W. Broad-
way, had been discharged Monday
OTHER BIRTHS
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)-
Mr. and Mrs. John Dahlsfirom,
Lake City* a daughter Sunday at
Lake City Municipal Hospital .
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburt Klind:
worth, Lake City, a son , Monday
at . Lake City. Municipal Hospital.
/MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. —' Mi
and Mrs. Don Schwab, Minneapo-
lis, a son Wednesday. Don is the
son of Mr. arid Mrs. J. Earl
Schwab, 632 Clark's Lane.
7 BLAIR7 Wis. (Special) — Mr.
and Mrs. John Roettger. Blair, a
son April 24 at a Stillwater ,
Minn., hospital. Both are former
Stillwater residents.
Bey will , officiate and . - .burial- , will
be " in the church cemetery. 7
Friends may call Friday after-
noon and evening at Hagen Funer-
al Home and at tie church after
10 a.m. Saturday-
Albert S- Slaby . *.
ARCADIA, Ws; (Special) —
Albert S. Slaby, 7«, Arcadia, died
at 1:30 a.m. today at St. Joseph's
Hospital, Arcadia. He had been a
patient there three weeks and had
surgery Friday.
He was born April 23, 1888, in
Lewis Valley. Town of Arcadia,
son of the late Frank and Mar)'
Slaby. , '¦
He married Mary Misch April
25. 1910, at Ss. Peter and Paul
Catholic Church. Independence
They farmed In Trout Run and
moved to Arcadia in 1944 when
he retired. He was a member of
Holy Name Society of St. Stanis-
laus Catholic Church.
Surviving are: His wife; one
son, Vince. Arcadia; two daught-
ers. Mrs. Palmer (AurelJa) Hal-
verson. Arcadia , and Mrs, David
(Esther V Bohrnstadt , Madison.
Wis.; five brothers, John and
Burt. Independence, and Thomas.
Joseph and Stcv*. Arcadia; three
sisters. Mrs. Valentine (Lucyl
Koroal, Mrs. Joseph G. '(Mary>
Reck and Mrs. Albert (Rose)
Sonna. all of Arcadia ; 17 srand-
chlldren , and 1wo Rreat-srand-
children.
A funeral service will be Satur-
dav 'af 9 a.'m, at St. Stanislaus
Catholic Church with burial In
the church ccmot r>ry. Tho Vcrv
Rev. Joseph Andreizewski will
conduct the service. Friends may
call after 7 o'clo<k tonioht at Wie-
mer-Killiafi Funeral Homo. Tho
Rosary \|-ill be 4<;nid tonisht nt
7:48 and 8:45, Father Andreizew-
ski will say the Fosary at 7:30 and
fl p.m. Friday.
Mrt. Elite Dahl
PIGEON FALLS. Wis (Spe-
cial) — Mrs, Ellse Dahl. 78. died
Wednesday morninR at Trl-Coun-
ty Memorial , Hospital , Whitehall ,
after a week's Illness.
She was born in the Town of
Pigeon Aug. 4, 1883, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hagen , and was
married to Albert Dnhl Dec. 30,
1905. He died in 19fi0.
Mrs, Dahl Is survived hy four
daughters , Mrs . Ernest (Esther)
Goplln and Mrs . Tim (Gladys)
Bergum, Whitehall; Mrs. Sanford
(Agnea ) Folkedahl , Union Grove,
Wis., and Mrs. Watt (Minnie) Lar-
son. Osseo, Wis.; two sons, Ar-
thur, Pigeon Falls, and Raymond,
Browns Valley. Minn.; a brother,
Theodore HaRem, I*igcon Falls , 13
grandchildren and nine greal-
grandchildren.
Funeral services will be Satur-
day at 3 p.m. at Pigeon Creek
Evangelical Lutheran Church, The
Rev. E. B. Chriitopherson will of-
ficiate and burial will be in the
church cemetery.
Friends may call at llanen Fu-
neral Home liPic Friday after-
noon and evening and at the
church after 10 a.m. Saturday, i
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Wihona Funerals
Miw. Fnine«» PepliMki;
Funeral services ;f or Mil. Fran-
ces Peplinski, 863 E. Broadway,
were held this morning at St.
Staniilaua Church. The Rt. Rev.
Magr. N. f .. Grulkowski vais cele^
brant of the requiem high 'Mast
with the Rev. Robert Kulas, dea-
con, and the Rev. Jerome Ver-
dick, subdeacon.
Ralph Palbicki, Frank Kropid-
lowski, Roman Zolendek, Edmund
Podjiski, Dan Eichman and Rob-
ert Kratz were pallbearers; Burial
was In St. Mary'* Cemetery.
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hieh Low Pn
Albany, cloudy : . . . 7 7 . .  49 44 .21
Albuquerque, dear ,. 76:44 .
Atlanta, clear: . . . . . , , ,  73. 48 ;;:-.
Bisniarcki cloudy . v. 77 46 ..
Boise, cloudy . ; . . . ; . .  69 45 0̂4
Chicago, clear v . . . . . .  66 49 ..
Cleveland, cloudy ' ¦¦;-.; . 6 6  46. .¦ ' . . .
Denver, cloudy . . . . . . .  70 447 . . .
Des Moines, clear , ;. .  74 49
Detroit, rain ;. . . . . ; .  57 47 .12
Fairbanks, cloudy . . . .  37 ;25 . .
Fort Worth, clear•". . . .-;'. .77 . 53 7.
Helena, cloudy . . .  . .  64 37 . .
Honolulu, cloudy .'- .' . . .  86 72 .
Kansas City, cloudy . .  80 56 - ,. .
Los Anjgeles. c l earV. .85  61 ..
Memphis, clear . . . ,. . .  74 53
Miami, ¦ cloudy . -'.':, , . .  88 7.73V . ' . '.' .
Milwaukee , cloudy . . .  64 33
Mpls.vSt. Paul, clear . 74 49 . . ' ;..
New Orleans, cloudy . 79 57 7 ,
Nev York, cloudy . . . .  45 44 .50
Omaha,- . clear ,'¦ ;- :. 77 54 -7
Phjladelphia, cloudy . . 4 9  46 ,12
Phoenix,, clear . . . . . . .  96 . 557 ¦
Portland, Me., -rairi . . 4 4  39 .01
Portland; Ore., rain . -. 63 . 52 7 .10
Rapid . City, /clear ; . .: . .  77 49: V;.
Sti Louis, clear . ; . . : .  73 49 . .
Salt Lake City, cloudy . 72 45 .: .
San Francisco, cloudy; 57 50 ..
Seattle, rain. ;. ; .  . 7 . . - 56. 43 .17
¦Washington , ''..fog. . .' 'V ' -. '. .  55 ,49¦' - ., .7
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
7Flood Sta^e 24-hr
Stage Today Chg
Red Wing •» ; . ';.;, : 14' 7.6 — ;1
Lake City . . . . . .  7. 10.8 - —. '.1
Wabasha . . . . . . .. 12 9.3
Dani 4, T.W. . . .  ¦:- ., 7.3 — .1
Dirn 5, T.W. , . ,  7 5.6 — .1
Dam 5-A, TW. ; .  6.8 - — .3
r WinonaV.V:7, ; . ; .  13 7.9 ;7 — .2
IDam 6, Pool " ' ;- . .  9.4 V 4- .1
}Dam ¦,6,. - T.W ,. :.'-. -' . • • ' 6.9. 7— .2
Dakota . .' ¦¦ ': . . ' ;'.. "7- 7 8.5 : ¦ ¦ .> ' .. ,
j Dam 7, Pool . . .  .. 9.4 '-.' , v
|Dam 7, T.W. Vv.VV 6.4 .. 7.
La Crosse: V ,7 .  ; i i . 8.1 .. ..
Tributary Streams
. Chippewa at Durand v. 5:9 +
: .7
. Zumbro at Theilman;. ,30;8 .— .2
:Black at Galesville7. ". ¦ 4.8 ; +' .8
I La Crosse at W. Salem 2.3
] Root at Houston : . . .  V ,7:7 1 . .
RIVER. "FORECAST • ¦• 7 "' ¦ V
(From Hastings to Cuttanberg)
7 River stages in this district will
continue dropping witlv a stage of
7-8 indicated at Winona Friday, 7-7
Saturday and 7.6 . Sunday.
j TODAY'S BIRlTHDAY
I Bonnie Lou Heycr. 1222 \V. 5th
r-St., :3. . : ,
Municipal Gotirt
7 ' WINONA
Richard J. Pries, 38, ; 515 Vila
St., $25 on ai charge of speeding
45 miles an hour in a 30-zone. He
was arrested by7- .police - at 12:10
a.m. today on Gilmbre7Avenue be-
tween Vila and Juncjion streets.
Mrs. Homan Darava, Arcadia,
Wis , $25 on a charge of. speeding
42 miles an: hour ;iniji=w-zone. She
was arrested by police at 6:40 a.m.
Wednesday oh East 2nd . Street: -
Warren w. Tyson, 2|, La Crosse
$10 oria charge of driving through
a stop sigh at Highway 61 Service
Drive and Orrin Street. He was
arrested by police at 7:35 p.m:
Wednesday on Sarnia Street,
WHITEHALL
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special ) -
Trempealeau County traffic court
cases before Judge A. II Twesme
Wednesday were .the following for-
feitures-: . '
Gary L. Klopotek , Arcadia Rt. l.
failure ^ -to have car und-er control:
Clifford R; Lee, Blair 31t. V2, fail-
ure to stop after an accident; Av-
ery J , Markham,y;Augusta, Wis.,
iliegal left turn: Hans Seversdri,
Osseo, failure to yield right of way,
and . Jack W. ¦ . Lorentr, Eaiu
Claire; Alvin S. Western, Chip-
pewa Falls, Wis .; Earl B. Hut-
chins; Reynold . Engiim, Fairchild,
and Roberta A. Injtejiess, Paul
M. Elstad; Raymond Pietrek and
Aloisie, F; Royal; all of Indepen-
dence, speeding,
Forfeits were $15 fines and $3
costs in' each ipase. .
iMPOUNDEO DyOOSx
NOy 1490 <- Male, black and
white : 1961 license No. 929. first
dav. ' .
AvailableVfor good hemes:
Threi, male and female dogs.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Bernard A, Emerion, Galesville.
and Shirley V. Shires, lo9'V E. 3rd
St,.; '" ¦ .- " ' V V V " - . - 7 . - ¦" ' ¦ '
' m- .
¦ '
Bob Grievse of Phoenix began
playing golf last December. Since
then he's scored two ridles-in-one.
They came on the iarrie hole.
. îflafla^MPbfiQEiel-  ̂i Âe iBlvEsmlAmmm m̂ m̂ m̂ m̂a^^*iswewmsmmm£f &K&»L\.- !r- .n: wrXuSktamsmB.m ŝm ŝmmmmk..smy irmmWmMmrw-TiliTiHr 'V^f TSJT""̂ SBBH B̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ B .
^v W tastes
^H ¦fe  ̂ Better fiira»rTnr 1̂ Jy • • • mmseW V« ff f V I  •
eW -̂'-K ^'Mnf \ ' I faf $&Vmmmm \ T/ /̂HCTCpaB^CTK;V lUUblb
^̂ m*  ̂ RsCk-Hat ^¥ I¦ T^̂ X 7 e e e D G T T Gf m
" l̂ R' ' lC
s ĵ_ _̂w Better I_J^ M̂MM_f __W • • • kassf eemia I w l  I
^4 ^C Chock Full 
of Good Old
^^VMlliMw^^ ,̂ Fashioned Goodness!
Baked Fresh Daily
1
V y WEATHER FORECAST . . .  Rain is forecast .;.-'.
for the north Atlantic states tonight while show- ;
ers are expected in the northwest, , lt wiH7be
generally warmer across the country except for
the Atlantic coast states and parts of the Gulf
regloii. (AP Photofax IMap)
Body  (6f W r̂r<jncrni
Found in Ueyif York
The body- of a 'Winpna man, Ed
ward R. 01son,- 7̂7 missing in New
York . jfor?'five weeks, was founc
Tuesday in the waters of New Yorl
harbor hear Staten Island.
An oil barge captain, Olson\ha<
made his legal home at the Eugeni
Czaplewski residence, 412 E. SaSi
born Stl , for the past 10.'years'. "
;Czaplewski was notified ny Nev
Yorli police Tuesday of the body':
discovery. A brother, Clement 01
son , Chester; Pa., was called t<
New "York to identify the remains
Olson's wife, who died 7 Jan. 14
1963, was a sister of Czaplewski.
POLICE SAID tha bedy had baai
in the water a long time and theo
rized that death was accidental. 01
son was reported missing Mard
30, having last been seen at 1:11
aim, that date. He was employe!
as a barge captain for 30 yeari
by the Spenton Bush Fuel Co.7500
5th Ave., New York, N;"Y; ":¦
He had called here to7 tell the
Czaplewskis he would be home
soon for a vacation; since his barge
was to .be tied up at Staten Island
several weeks. New York officers
Xhmlt Olson stumbled, fell in the
water and drowned while going
aboard the barge early March 29;
His body was discovered when the
barge wa£ moved from its mooring
place this week for the first, time,
relatives were informed.
A coroner's inquest 7was to be
held but results haves not been
learned here as yet.
OLSON WAS BORN Nov. 2, 1»04,
at Beloit , Wis. He married Frances
Czaplewski of Wihona J lily J7i 1947;
He had lived in Milwaukee; Wist,
Philadeiphia, Pa„ Chicago and
Ne  ̂York in the course 61 his em-
ployment.
A brother, Clement Olson, Ches:
ter. Pa.  survives.
Funeral services, will be ''.-Satur-
day at 1:30 p.ih. at Fawcett-Ab-
raham Chapel with burial in Wood-
lawn Cemetery. . There will be no
visitation. A memorial is being ar-
ranged.- ' ." 
¦
7 DULUTH^Mirin77!J -̂C 
h;a 
r lVs
Bannister, Duluth labor leader, will
head Lt; Gov. 7 Karl Rolvaag's
campaign in': his bid for the DFL
gubernatorial nomination and sub-
sequent campaign, y ' y V ; ,
: Jannister resigned Wednesday
as. president; of the AFL-CIO cen-
tral Labor 7 Body to become cam-
paign director and coordinator.
- ' ¦
. . .
' ¦ ¦¦' .
-.
Drunken Driving Case
Arnold B. Eatergren, 49, Minne-
apolis, will be arraigned either late
today or Friday In municipal court
on a charge of drunken driving. He
was arrested by sheriff a deputies
at 12:30 a.m. today on Highway 61
one mile west of Groodview.
Duluth Labor
Leader to Guide
Rolvaag Drive
Blair CtMifracts
Total W2
BLAIR , Wis .  . <SpeciaI)~Con-
tracts totaiihg $167,092 were let
Tuesday night by Blair School
Board for the addition of six class-
rooms and 1 Jcitcheh ahd hot lunch
remodeling.V V- '.-. ' • ';
Finger Bros., Maustonj Wis., got
the general contract at ?115,250l
Colliton Plumbing & Heating,
Whitehall, got two contracts: $9,-
432 . for plumbing and drainage,
and $19,533 for heating and veuM-
latingVyV , ': ~ 777
Tim Bergum, Whitehall , rece-yied
the electrical contract at $12,630,
and the kitchen work and equip-
ment job went to Mid-West Res-
taurant Equipment Co., La Crosse,
represented by L. J. Skogstad ,
Blair, for $10,247. All contracts
went¦¦: to . low bidders! y
Estimated cost of the project
when the: bond ] issue was .approved
in-December by district voters was
$180,000:. ;
The general .contracto r expects
to complete the remodeling proj-
ect in. 75. working days and the
new structure in 7120, according to
Chester E. Meissner,. supervisor of
the. district; The two jobs will run
concurrently. Work will start with-
in the next few days.
•The new : Structure7 will be locat-
ed in a cou  ̂ between the high
school alnd the elementary school
which is east of it. y '
Finger Bros; base bid was $117.-
500; but contract was let for the
lower figure when the board chose
an alternate.
Heineman Buds
Rail Merger
CHICAGO (AP) - Ben W. Hem-
eman, president of the Chicago
and North Western Railway, test}/
fied Wednesday the merger->pf ;
four western 7 riailroads would ir.-
pair the ability of the Worth West-
ern to provide essential trans-
portation in its nine-state area.
Heineman was a witness at an
Interstate Commerce Commission
hearing on applications for consol-
idation .of the Great Nor.tiiu':n, '
Northern Pacific , Burlington lines . '
and the Spokane, Portland & Seat- ;
'tie Railway. -
The merger, if7approved , would
result in the nation's longest single
railroad system of some 26,000
miles. Both the North Western and
the Milwaukee Road have request-
ed certain conditions be inhposed
by the ICC if the merger proposal
is granted.' '
"GOOD FOOD ACTUAUY AtjflMB% I
COSTS YOU LESS" ^WJnKD 1
.'::>.tiaiii v̂.7Pwwi7|7
77 ;7;;v;7 ;v
: -5tn%
¦ - ¦ ¦STRAINID- ;"" :' '' ¦ '¦77V ' -:7V"H 7' V''
CERBERt^
tifahy^
¦ VANIllA ;' ;¦/¦.; .  ." 7 ' 7 . ."';.' HERSHEY'S _ . .
'
_ ¦ "
¦
ICE CREAM G°' 69c Chocolate Syrup-19c I
' ¦v 7' 7 "7 . ; ' '
¦-, , v • ¦ ' -: . v .. ;. -Vv- :- ' - - ' - ' ' :. . . - : ' ' . - • ¦'
¦ ', '- ' . , ¦
¦¦ • "¦ ' , ' ' . - , ;  : " .- :  ¦ • 7- ^ V v - '-'B'-' ¦ - .
Folger's Instant Coffee -  ̂69c '̂ " $1-1̂  I
Hont'i A.O. V Oflld Mad.l I
Catsup Salt Flour Je,,-° I
£S29c 10c.., 'KJ 99c 6 V 496 |
BUBS BEER B »2 59 I
LEMKE'S PLANTER'S I
BRICK CHEESE Lb 59c PEANUTS - - c„ 35c g
FRESH DRESSED -TENDER MEATED From Cholca Btaf I
Roastifig Hens Lb 33c ROUND STEAK> 79c |
Uaan - Wall Trlmm.d - C.nt.r Cut FRESH FRYING CHICKEN I
PORK STEAK Lb.59c BREASTS—LEGS—WIHOS I
OUR OWN HtCKORY SMOKED LEAN, TENDER I
SLAB BACON u, 49c CEN™R w I¦"¦——¦" Pork Chops ILEAN MEAT7, COUNTRY ST-YLE ^W" ¦
PORK RIBS ¦  ̂49c 
ib ggc I
PORK LOIN ROASTS Pork Hocks ) - I
»»ib su. Lb 39c Pork Liver I 25c I
¦ . JU . ¦
Freih Frying Chlckin, Breasts, Lags, Wings and Gibleti — Smoked I
Pork Hocks — Homemade Ham Loaf — Hiokoty Smoked Bacon — I
Choice Qtade Beef — Roasts — Aged. Steaks — Beef Tenderloin — I
Choice Grade Veal and Lamb — Choice Calves Liver — Rax Turkeys I
— Ducklings — Corned Boat — Fresh Beef Tongues ' I
-' •' '¦ .. . v
-. '̂ »
j i ti i k ^
... ¦ - ¦-. "'- ' " _V7 . ':• ¦ .".
¦ ' . ' ¦.. 'I.Hbme. 'Wade"' . ' .Mi Eait Third Street Phoua 3450 I sausa9«
FRESH DRESSED -, 4V4-Lb7Avj|.
STEWING HENS ¦ - tb 25c
FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK-3-LbvAvoV
ROASTING CHICKENS Lb 33c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED - o- to Hb. Av^
Fully Cooked PICNICS w 29c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM ',
y/St^M^f^^-yV:,̂ ^;
CUBED STEAKSi - - Lb 79c
Ro<Mie P<0
KRAUCK TO HURL TODAY
MINNEAPOLIS (*V-It was la-
dies and family day today at the
Minnesota Twins' ballyard, but
they were wishing it would turn
into "Jack Kralick day."
Jack, the Twins' lean lefthand-
er; has; fallen on hard times this
season and went into the game
with an 0-2 mark against Balti-
more's Milt Pappas, who sported
a 2-07 record.
Kralick had a brilliant start a
year ago but hasn't found-the
touch this season, although he
had Baltimore on tlie ropes a
week ago before a late Birdsr up-
rising, rather an early one that
carried the Orioles to a 6-5 vic-
tory Wednesday in the middle
game of the series. 7 V
. Large John Powell, a 64, 200-
pound rookie who goes by the
monicker of y "Bobg," did the
niajor damage with a pair of
two-run homers, his first hi the
major leagues. One came off
starter and loser Jim Kaat , the
other; off Ted Sadowski , one of
our rwin reliever*.
The Orioles rolled tip a 6-0 lead
efore the Twins battled back
tith four runs in the sixth iri:
irig7 Don Mincher continued his
ot hitting with a single good for
two runs, Zoilo Versalles smack-
ed another RBI single and a walk
pushed in the fourth;
Mincher slammed a 410-fobt
liorher in theVsevertth inning but
that was all for theTwins as Re-
liever Dick Hall shut the door the
rest of the wS;y7
Powell, a Tvyiri nemesis a Week
ago in Baltimore, was one of the
most sought-after stars in Flori-
da a few years back. But some
scouts cooled oh him after a poor
showing in the state tournament.
Baltimore's Fred Hoffmann
signed him : and the : Orioles
haven 't been sorry. 7 ' 77V
After today's windup the Twins
meet the Detroit Tigers in three
day •'. gameis winding up Sunday.
Then a day off and the White Sox
move in for three. 7 >
Giants Grab 8th in Row
Mays Belts
Homer No. i
. . ¦ ' ;:¦ . By MIKE -'RATHE.T' -.. ;¦ " -
¦¦. -
Associated Press Sport* Writer
The San Francisco Giants have
come up;with a formidable three
M combination—Mays , Marichal
and 7Marriage—that's '¦•¦ got them
sitting atop the National LeagUe
with their longest winning streak
since the clu£. moved west in 1958.
The Giants stretched their vic-
tory . string to . eight games
Wednesday, whipping .Pittsburgh
3-2 on a homer by Willie ; Ways
that snapped a 2-2 tie and pro-
vided Juan Marichal with the - run.
tie needed. ;. ., ,- 7 . .; ; ;
It was homa run No. 8 for Mays,
who-has hit four in the last seven
games while swinging away at a
.400 clip. ' V
.Marriage has been even more
of a; help to Marichal , 24. ,-The
fj reballing right-hander who broke
into the majors by hurling a one-
hitter settled . down . domestically
before the season started and has
settled down on the niound since
the season opened.
The victory over the Pirates,
sending; them to their sixth loss
in eight games, was Marichal's
fourth iii six decisions, and his
third ; complete game; He was
13-10 [or the 7981 campaign;:
In the only aimer games played,
Bob Gibson hurled a five-hitter
for St. Louis that throttled Hous-
ton 4rl and Bob Buhl and Don El-
stori combined for a three-hitter
as the Chicago Cubs defeated the
Los Angeles Dodgers 3-1. The; Cin-
cinnati-New York and Milwaukee-
Philadelphia games were rained
OUt. '. . :¦"¦: '¦:¦" . .' . .'•
¦' . .'V ' . '-- -
Marichal gave up the two runs
in the first inning on Bob Skin?
ner's homer, then shut put the Pi-
rates on four hits the rest of the
way. The Giants tied it against
Earl Francis (l:2) in the fifth on
a single by Felipe Alou , Jose Pa-
gan's double and a single by Jim
Davenport. Mays 7 Won it in the
sixthV
Gibson (2-1 -),? who limited Hie
Colts to two hits last week, al*
lowed a run on Jim Pendleton's
homer In the second inning. The
Cardinals then went ahead lo stay
in tho fourth with three runs on
Bill White 's homer, a single by
Ken Boyer, a two-base error by
Al Spangler on Minnie Minoso's
line drive, a fielder 's choice play
and Julio Gotay 's squeeze bunt
that went for a hit. The victim
was Ken Johnson (0-4 K
Buhl (1-1) , making his first ap-
pearance since the Cubs acquired
him in a trade with Mihvaukee,
allowed the Dodgers tonly two hits
for .six innings—both in the first,
Elston came on when . Buhl ap-
peared to tire, The Cubs wrapped
it up on Andre Rodgers' Iwo-wtrf
doubl e in the fourth and added
nn insurance tally in the seventh
on Jim McKnight's run-scoring
single, Wally Moon 's homer ac-
counted for the lone Dodger run.
Amancan Laagua
n H a
New York 4 7 0
Chicago z A I
T<rry, Coates (7) and Howard; Horlen
and Lollir. W-Coates. L—Horlin.
Detroit , i u  (
Kansas City , 1 2  13 l
Mosil, Jones (i), Cladding (4V Agulrra
(5) , Kiltie (/l and Brown) Bin, Wyatt (4),
Segul (a| anSTSKillvan. W-Wy«lt. L— Moisl.
National Laagua
Pltlsburoh J 7 (
San Francisco 1 7 I
Francli. Fact! I) «nd McP*rltn*; Ma-
rietta! and Bailey. W-Marlchal. U-Francl».
Houiton I j 1
SI. Louli . . A 1 e
Jotmaon, Umbrlcht (I) and Ranew* 01b-
ton and Sawatski, Schaller (t), W—Olb-
ion. L—Johnion.
Chicago ) « t
Lot Angtlas ... 1 | ]
Buhl, elston (7) and Bertelli Koufax,
Rotbue.lt (7), L. Sherry (») and H. Marry.
W-Buhl. L-Koulax.
Scot Golf Team
Is Victor Here
Macalester , led by medalist Tom
Otteson, who shot a 71, defeated
St. Mary's, Winona State and Ro-
chester Junior College to win a
quadrangular golf meet at West-
field Tuesday.
The Macs defeated St. Mary 's ]0-
S and Winona State 9^-5'/fe.
The Redmen tied TA-V i with
Winona State and defeated Roches-
ter JC 33-2. The Warrior win over
Rochester was by 1 VA -1 ',>.
Ben Czaplowski shot 72 and.Paul
Theis 73 for St. Mary 's, Winona
State got a 75 from Bob Hogenson.
St. Mary 's travels to La Crosse
Friday for a triangular with La
Crosse State and Marquette and
then comes home against Gustavus
Adolphus Saturday.
i TWINS VS. ATHLETICS -- MAY 11 , 12 , 13
FOLKS FROM WINONA
X. STAY AT THE STEER,
^Bb
^̂  
12 minutes (ram Metropolitan Stadium.
¦HSfe bh Convtnlant to bold cities via Hwy. 100 (4V)
. _m_________ ___ • New Million Dollar Motor Hotel
/MfMM/MMP^^^ -̂ * Reasonable Rates
_____M__M_____^ • Resort-like atmosphere
§ra^H|^H^ f̂l k̂
¦raaaaaaaaaaaaVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH» - . ajkaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
1____________M_ "Th» World'* finest steaks—from tha
¦j^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ HI 
•tsakcaipltaT 
of
Bl̂ B̂aaaaVaaaaT̂Baaaaaati 
"••?rvatt«l)»i fbont OL er write
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BRUGGERS WILL
SIGN V TENDER
DANUBE, Minn. (.f> . -_ Boh
Bruggers of Danube , a star of
the Minnesota high .school J>as-
ketball tournament , said Wed-
nesday he will . stan a football
scholarship lender at.the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.
Bruggers said lie also will
try out for basketball at the
University and will room ' with .
Deryl Ilamcy of Atw ater , an-
other sports star in high school .
Taylor Romps
For East Title
FAIRCHILD . Wis. - Taylor wal-
loped Fairchild 15-3 here Tues-
day to win the eastern half title
of the West Central Conference
nnd earn the right to piny either
Gilmanton , Alma or Pepin for the
league crown.
Arlyn Stein wns the leading hit-
ter for the winners. He collected
a three run homer in tlie third
after doubling in the ' first and
drove in five runs.
Wayne Benedict , the winning
pitcher , had two doubles in two
at hat along with driving In three
runs for Taylor.
In on early encounter between
the two teams Taylor was a 22-0
winner,
Tebbetts Ponders
Rain and Releases
BRAVES WASHED OUT
PHILADELPHIA l/PV-Mllwaukee
Manager Birdie Tebbetts fretted
Wednesday night over another
rainout and pondered about the
three players he will have to re-
lease wltliin Uie next week.
Tho Milwaukee - Philadelphia
game scheduled Wednesday night
was postponed because of rain.
It was the second, day in._ a row
in which the clubs were forced
Into idleness by rain.
Tebbetts has until midnight May
9 to reduce his roster by three play-
ers to the maximum total of 25.
One of the dozen pitchers is ex-
pected to be released . Indications
are that it is veteran reliever Don
McMahon who will be put up for
trade or. sale . within the week , Mc-
Mahon has pitched only three In-
nings thi s season , losing one game.
The other two players to be re-
leased may he Lou Klimchock nnd
Mike Krsnion, They have done lit-
tle but pinch hit this season.
"These postponements are not
doing our pitching staff any good ,"
Tebbetts said late Thursdny nft er
his hurlcrs held'a brief workout at
the Phlllio Stadium. •
"We had a rotation set ui> and
now we just- have to keep hacking
them up until we can play ugiiin.
'I owo Cecil 'Butler a starling
opportunit y. He can fire the ball
and deserves a chance. Then
there are Tony Clonlnger and Hank
Fischer. They cnn he good ones ."
Klght-hawkr Ron , Piche. who has
a lo  record , is slated lo pitch for
Milwaukee tonight , going against
Art Muhoffey, weather permitting.
Sports
Calendar
BASEBALL
May 3-Wlnona High at Norlhtltld; Law-
¦Hon al Winona High "B".
May j—SI, Mary'i al Outlaws Adolphus;
Mankato Stila at Winona Stata, 1.
May 7-Bau Clalra at Winona High.
May S-Mankato (A»B) at Winona High;
Augsburg al St. Mary'i.
GOLF
May I—Winona High at Nwlhlleld.
May 4—Winona Stata at Stout Stata,
May 7-Mlnona Stata at La Crone Stata.
May I—La Crosse Cantral at Winona
High. ^
May to—Winona Stata, Mankato Stata,
lulltar Col liae el Kectteslaf,
TENNIS
May 4— Rochester at Winona High.
May a—le Cresse Cantral al Winona
High.
TRACK
May I—Petersen ane Httmhe 'al Wi- :
nana High. !
.. May J-Wliw»a High In Carlalon Relays j
at Northflald .
May I—Spring Orova and Pmfon *l Wi-
eene Hlgn/ Winona ttala at twee Slata
Brodfz TG
As State Cind^
TOPPLE STOUT 91 40
: Winona State College ran over
Stout; Stale of . Menomonie, Wis.,
91-40 in a -track '-. .and;-. 'field' meet
at Jefferson Field here Wednes-
day. : . '7 7'7.7' 7 ' . .
V State had little trouble in. rolling
to ils triutnph, picking iip ten firsts
in this 15 event meet.
COACH BOB KEISTER was «•-
pecially pleased with the perfor-
mance : of Don Braatz , a product
of Winona High School.
- Braatz blasted to '. three first
place finishes. He. recorded .his
best time of the season in the
100-yard dash at : 10.4 and then
carne back to win the 220-yard
dash; in 23,1. seconds and . the
broad jump with a let.; of 21
feet, 3 inches. .
Larry Pontinen took firsts , inHhe
one and two-mile. J7. • 7
__
runs, ne nn ae
time of \4:48.8. ih|
the mile and did
the two-mile in
10:52.6. 7.
Rog vLeonhardt
continued. his win-
ning ways in the
high jump with a
leap .of 5-10 along jj
with placing sec-f
o n d in the brpadt
j u m p  and third
in the . 100 - yard Braati '
¦ - ,'
dafsh.:
"PAUL C/LHOUN has7 really
improved : in the javelin ," Keister
said. "He threw it 166-5& to win
today, and that's his best of the
season."
, Next action for the Warrior cin-
dermen will be Tuesday. They trav-
el to Iowa State Teachers for a
dual meet;
MILE RUN—1. Pontinen (W); I. Dahl
(W); 3. McUaughton (S); T-4:4».l .
440-YARD DASH—1. Skemp (W); J.
Murphy (Wil 3. Kambert (S); T—:53.7.
100-YARD DA5H-I. Braati (W); J. Nor-
man (S); 3. Leonhartlt (W); T—:10.4.
IJO-YARD HIGH HURDLES-l.TSok («;
J. Blumenlrltt (W); 3. Trent (W),- T-!l«.«.
180-YARD RUN-I. Ehrenrelch (5); a.
Lletzau (W)l 3. Rlilove (W)) T-1-.10.4.
JJO-YARD DASH-I. Braati (W); i. Wa-
larman (Wli 3. Norman (S); T—:53.1.
TWO-MILE RUN-1, Pontinen (Wli 1,
Dahl (W); 3. MCNaughton (S); T—10:33.*.
3J0 YARD LOW HURDLES-^l. Cook (S)|
3. Fredrlckion (S); 3. Van Matra (W)i
T-:37.5.
180-YARD RELAY—1. Winona. T—1:31.1,
SHOT PUT—1. Jemen (W); 3. Blieiar
(S); 3. Davli (W); D-41-lUi .
HIGH JUMP — 1. Leonhardt (WI; 3,
Cooley IS) ) }. Seggallnk IS); H~3 )0.
BROAD JUMP—1. Braati (W); 3. Leon-
hardt (W); ]. Murphy (W); D-31-3.
JAVELIN-l. Calhoun (W); 3. Ollcotl
(W); 3. Brone (WU D—lM-5!^i.
DISCUS-1. Davli (W); 3. Blaeiar (5); 3.
Waterman IW); D—134-4.
POLE VAULT — 1. Seggetlnk (S); 3.
Brone (Wli 3. Rltlove (W); H—11.
Amarican Laagua
¦ ' ¦'¦w. ;- L7 Pet. o»
Naw Yorij ........; .13.¦ ' : I .704
Detroit . . . ; . . . . . . . -.. * 7 .543 31-iClaveland ... :> ... » 7 .S43 v/a
Baltltnora . : . . . . . ; .  10 l- .554 3'i
Chicago ,.. , ., . n ¦' » .550 I'-j
MINNESOTA . . ;  10 10 J0J 3^
Kansas Clty ... . . . .  10 ll ;474 :.' '. 4 :'
Los Angelea . . . .;. I V*  ' .474 4
Boston ' . '- .. - : '..'. ..-. 7 10' : .413 5
Waihlngton . , , . . .  3 . 13 .m rA
7 WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Baltimore I, MINNESOTA I.
NeW York A, ChKago 3.
Kansas City 12. Detroit I.
Boston at . Washington, wet grounds.
Los Angeles at Cleveland, rain and cold
TODAYS SCHEDULE
Boston at Washington.
Defrolf at Kansas City.
Baltimore at MINNESOTA. V
New York at CMcago (night).
Only games scheduled.'
FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
Detroit ar*MINNESOTA7
Chicago at Boston (night).
Claveland at Kansas City (nlghtj.
Baltimore at Lot Angeles (night).
Only games scheduled.
National League
•. ••' ¦• w: L. Pet. es
Jaii Franelsco . . , , 1 7  5 .773
St. Louis : 13 4 .745 VA
Pittsburgh . . . . ; . .  13 7 .430 3
Los Angeles . . . . : . .  14 » .609 3",
Philadelphia . . . .  . 1 ? .471 *'A
Cincinnati . . . . . .  » 11 .450 . 7
MILWAUKEE ;.,, I 11 .431 7Xi
Houston . . . . . . . : ,  7 10 .413 7>t
Chicago . ; . . . . . . , . . : 3 17 . .337 13
Mew York ' ' . ', . . . ... .. . . . 3 14 .174 1H>
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
San Francisco :, Pittsburgh 3.
St. Louis A, Houiton 1.
Chicago 3, Los Angeles 1.
Cincinnati at Naw York, rain.
MILWAUKEE al Philadelphia, rain.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Pittsburgh at Sin Francisco.
MILWAUKEE al Philadelphia might).
Houston at St. Louis (night).
Only games icheduled.
FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
San Francisco al Chicago.
Naw York al Philadelphia (night).
Lot : Angeles at Pittsburgh (night).
St. Louis at Cincinnati (night).
Houston at MILWAUKEE (night).
Redmen Netters
Drop Two Duals
St. Mary 's College Tennis team
dropped a pair of dual matches,
losing 6-2 to La Crosse State Wed-
nesday after a 4-3 setback Tuesday
at the hands of Rochester Junior
College.
Rich Weatherstonc was the only
St. Mary 's sinsles winner against
La Crosse and he teamed with
Andre Bcmilieu to win in doubles
also.
St. Mary 's ployed without Cap-
tain Mike McDermott.
La Crone 6, St. MaryV 2
SINOLESi Jim Baker (LC) daleateit Jim
Clemons (JM) *-), «-3; Larry Lalhrop ILC)
deleated Dob Dostert (SM) S-7, 4-0, *-!;
Dennis Welt (LC) deleated Andra Beaulltu
(SM) 4-3, 1-3; Rich Wealherstone (SM) de-
leated Darrell Laschen (LC) 7-f, f,r, «•<;
Rust Wlrnsbarger (LC) deleated Ed Mul-
hern (SM) 4-4, 7-3, v-7; Bob Benedict (LC)
deleated Dave Crafty (SM) 4-0, 40.
DOUBLES: Baker and Lathrop (LC) de-
leated Clemoni and Dostert (SM) 4-1, 4-4,
7-3i Weathtrttone and Beaulieu (SM) de-
leated Benedict and Woll (LCX.i-4, 7-5.
Rochester'JC 4, St. Mary'i 3k 
SINOLESi Clemoni defeated eillngwcMf
(R) 14, I t .  1-4; Sonnenberg (R) defatt-
ed Dostert 3-4, 4-1, 4-3; Satterdahlan <R)
deleated Beaulieu 7-5, 7-51 Wealherstone de-
leated Kenlti IR) 7-3, 4-3; Moisted <R> de-
feated Mulharn 10-1, 4-3.
DOUBLII: Elllngwood and Sonninberfl
deleated Cltmont and Dottert 4-4, 3-t, 7-1;
Wealherstme tee Beaulieu defeated Sit-
lerdalen and Kanltl 4-4, 4-3, 4-3 .
HORSHS ON BLOCK
NEW YORK W - The entire1
racing siring and yearling crop of
the Brookmeadc stable will bo sold
nt * auction at Belmont Park on
June 4 hy the estate, of the late
Mrs. Dodge Sloane.
HirVl^
M̂ M̂^
7TH STRAIGHT VICTORY
7 By JIM HACKLEMAM.
'Associated Pras* Sports Writer
"They can't get ;'meyo*it. - '
That's Elston Howard's 7credo7
. -.. The rangy New York Yankee
catcher doesn't say it-with cock-
iness, but with quiet confidence.
It was his simple explanation last
year with his dazzling7.348 aver-
age, and again this spring when
he started off the season in rapid-
fire style, . ' - .'7 y. 7 :y :-'v . 'V vV' -v
Mow, after a slight skid, How
aid is hot again. He poweffed the
Yankees over the Chicago White
Sox Wednesday night , 4-3, with a
ninth inning homer—his second in
as niany games and fourth of the
season. It was- the seyehth suc-
cessive victory for the Yankees
row 2Vi games:to the front in . the
American League!
In the other AL night game,
Kansas City cut Ipose against De-
troiL^.and! outscored . the Tigers
12-8. Prize 7 rookie John Powell
smashed a- pair of two-run homers
for Baltimore as the Orioles beat
Minnesota 6-5 :, Wednesday after-
noon. .Bad weather knocked out
the two other games on the sche'cT'
ule—Boston at Washington and
Lbs Angeles at Cleveland-
White Sox rookie Joel Hbrleii
(1-2) turned back Howard his first
three times up and held the .Yanks
to fiye hits as he 7 took a 3-2 lead
into the ninth. Then Yogi Berra ;
opened up with a': double and
Howard promptly cashed in bn his
last chance with an '.'.'opposite;, field
homer into Comiskey Park's right
field- seats.
Yankee starter Ralph Tarry
doled 7 out only V three hits but
trailed 3-2 when he gave way in
the seventh4<rJim Coates <2-0) ,
who checked the White Sox on
one" single over the last three in-
nings. Al Smith was the nemesis
for ' both New York ; pitchers with :
a triple , single, two runs ' batted
in .and one scored against Terry
and the lone hit; off Coates. . 7
The Yanks pushed: across one ¦¦
run off , Horlen in the first onyBer- V
ra'svbases-Jbaded ground, out and .
scored again in the sixth when
Bobby Richardson singled and .
Roger «Maris doubled. .
The 7 Athletics whacked left-
hander Don Mossi (2-3) and re-
liever Sam Jones for 11 hits and
10 runs in four innings ;and wound
up their barrage against Ron
Kline. Gino CimoU kept up his
belting for the A's, opening; their ,
seven-run second with a triple ,
climaxing it with a.two-run dou-
ble, and adding : another double
later. - V  . • . ' ¦ '• '
All told, Kansas City banged out
15 ; hits—including, .homers by-
Norm Siebern; and Wayn e Causey. .
Al Kaline and yDick Brown had a
homer, plus ; two singles each for
the Tigers, while. Bill Bruton hit
a. homer and Jake Wood counts
ed; three sioriSsT Rookie John Wy-
att t2-D. ivrted up the victory in
relief. . . ' . .  •. ., ' ,. - . '¦ 7
Almost lost in. all the; slugging
was Vic; W'ei-tz's .fifth straight
pinch hit—a single in the seventh
—tvih g. the league record.
; Skinny Brpivn ( 1-2) was the win-
ner with help from Dick Hall. The
Twins chased ..Brown.: with a four-; ,
run splurge.-in . the sixth and Don
Mincher put. -. them even closer
with av homer off y Hall in the
seventh, - . ' -:¦
Gottlieb to Ask
NBA to Approve
Warrior Move
V-NEW YORK (AP) -; Eddie -
Gottlieb will ask the National :
Basketball As^ciation today to
approve Jjy^sale and transfer yof
the Philadelphia ! Warriors — in- ,
eluding Wilt Chamberlain—to San
Francisco.
At the; same time, -however,
Gottlieb is expected to acquir*
another franchise for Philadel-
phia , either by purchase of aa
existing franchise or by, ,NBA
grant' of ? a 7 hew one—which would ;
have the effect of expanding the
league to 10 teams.
Gottlieb confirmed a long-stand-
ing rumor that lie will ask ap- .
provat of the sale and transfer ot
the Warriors to San Francisco ;
but hedged on whether he will ,
attempt (o establish a new team
in Philadelphia . V ^*'I just don 't want to comrwn!^on . that ri ght now ." he said
Wednesday:- 'night: "1 don 't want
to risk hav ing my words twisted."
Under Gottlieb' s plan , he would
sell the present team, including :
Chamberlain, p r o b a b l y  the
league's greatest single gate at-
tracti on , lo a San Francisco group
headed by Bernard Solomon for
$850,000.
Behind the !
. .; 4
Eight-Ball |
r 7 : ' :V :̂'7-^
AUOIE KARCHER !
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Sports Editor V i
' . ";¦- ' . " ' :. ¦"- '.:'. , ' ' :¦: ' ¦ ¦ ¦ •¦ ' . :  v ,<
MAYBE I SHOULD hava known batter, but I didn't. So I accepted
an invitation to break open the golf season with Jim Bamberiek; the
friendly merchant who has a .knack for building up his own confidence
by asking me to bowl or play golf with him;
; It became a threesome w'heh; the Rev, Robert Kulas joined us
on. thi? first tee and a foursome when the vacationing Andy Kolter
took clubs in . hand on the- fifth tee. . . .
: Tllis-was all at Westfeild Golf Club which hasn 't been;a victim
of my hacking in aboutTeight jears.
. This much T will say, Bambenek plays a mean game, as al-
ways, both literally and verbally. Father KuIas shOotsTan exceilent
game and Kolter , well,.you koiow Andy's game, y
V What hurt my 7 pride .was the fact that ph. only one hole did I
play well, the ninth! And while I Was belting "sensational" i2d-
yard shots straight down the middle, everybody else was scrambling
oh the fat- right and left, and not in sight to partake of the rare
feat. : -' 7.:;v7 •. "/ : ,; ¦• ¦'" - '7/ 7
So I think ril 'Tel" long-hitting Jerry Rozek arid Frank Kolter
back iii that usual foursome and pick on some one like Allen Howard
or Len (dumpy l PuBpIa instead; 7¦ ' ¦ m -. . ' . ¦ ' » ¦: ¦¦ " m ¦
COACH MAX MOLOCK ot St. Mary's carna back from tha Red-
men's eastern trip> with a feeliiig that the junket was well worthwhile.
"We had good weather all the way and ^ot in a lot of practice
imeV" he said. "We got in thi? practice that we couldn't get here."
The Terrace Heights diamond needs considerable work, says Max;
and .uriiil-.it can be readied, the Redmen will play at Gabrych Park.
As he watched his charges warm up for Macalester Tuesday,
Molock scanned the park and said: "L thought maybe w-e could get up
a clulj and get back into the Southern Minnesota League this year,
but there: are still too many boys playing American Legion ball "
Molack figures chances are excellent for a Winona entry in
196»-fwith a club made up 6f strictly local and local-college-produced
talent. ' '. -; ; - ' -' ; 7 ;. . y .yy ; '. : . ..'7
MADEO (MOON) MOLINARI, Winona Stata football coach, isn't
as anxious to see Jerry Wedemeier look toward a
professional career as apparently .some of the rest
of us are. : ¦
And Moon has good reason. r -
Wedemeier , it now develops; still has a year
of college football eligibility remaining. While he
has used up his wrestling eligibility, he sat out one
grid season for scholastic reasons.
Enough said!
• 7 ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦,• , ¦' ¦¦' ¦¦' . ' ¦• .' • . '¦¦ ' • ¦ .Mclinan .
IT'S NEVE R TOO LAT E to join the "300 Club," at leaat as far
as Bob Cada is concerned. He qualified Monday night with a 394 in
the VFW League at Hal-Rod Lanes. He went in with a '' I'M average.
OFF THE CUSHION: Members of Paerl«it Chain's co-champion
Bantam League basketball team will be feted by the firm at dinner
at the Hot Fish Shop May 8 . . .  Southeastern Minnesota will be the
only section of the state not represented in the State High School
League invitation al bowling tournament to be held Saturday in WnrV
ren , Minn. . , . Winona 's Steve Wally is hilling .310 for the University
of Minnesota. He has nine lilts in 29 trips and 15 total bases, includ-
ing three doubles and a home run . . . Low payoff in the ABC tourna -
ment in Des Moines was 2.783 for regular teams, 1,110 for doubles ,
564 for singles and 1,744 for all-events. "Extra" /ifv
Special! - '//•'. fc#i/I
wm;mmm?m?m?mw-%mmm 'i J ,1 ra t i ,  ' < .< i \ % *\mw%
S "I PP- l̂lW' I I i l l  1I LcC-OUiUd . 1 I \w\ S
 ̂ I AA y^ 'v aP ' sr^K« 1
'A .lust Arrived — a Special I'lirrhnso of F^^A %
y these Lee Slacks for men . . . regular /
"~
Jr ^
§ -1.95 and 5.95 sellers . . . popular Wash r~*̂ f %
I 'ii Wear Dobby Twill Slacks and Polished ^  ̂ ?-|
| Cottons . . . slight Irregulars . . . SPE- %% CIAL WHILE THEY LAST . .  , %% ' t
I a*) pr JL pr O ,
L-Where Quality Cloth ing la NOT Expe nsive " \i1
. 7 SAFE ON PICKOFF 7 .;. Brooks Robinson of Baltimore dives
safely bade to third base in the third inning as Minnesota third
sacker Rich Rollins tries for the tag in their game Tuesday 7at
Metropolitan Stadium.: Catcher Earl Battey made the throw arid .
7 Umpire Nester. Chylak calls thevplay. ; Baltimore 7 won 6-5. 7 (AP
7\Phot ofaxV v 7 y "
'<|*V«*tt*"l4*«J»«*inif**4«*Sl««**»^S>*»'*»*» t̂  ̂ . '
j W i km Ar
¦Fr0:z
' \eeil9*î et*sie 4mmf*st *sf *smstmWAaf ê *st *s*^ ê*V!>*^*e*s* '
Pane U Thursday, May 3, 1962
Baltimore (fc) . . Minnesota IS) . -
; ' ab r ' h' ' ¦ 'ab r h
Temple.lb 4 » 1 Green,If 4 1. 1
Adalr,ss . 4 1 l Tultle.cl ' . •¦5 ,1 1
B.RobfnsorvJb S I 1 Rolllns,3b 5 1 1
Geritlle.lb: 1 o » Mlneher.lb;. . 5 J 3
Williams,lb 3 0 0 Allison,rf 3 0 0
Bl-andl,el 4 1 J . Batley.c 4 0 1
Powell,If 5 2 1 Versaltes,ss 1 1  1
Sriy-per.il - ' ¦ '¦ ¦-¦ -e  - '0 0 AlleiUb J 0 I
Trlandos.c '4 0 1 -, Keat.p ' . '- o o .0
E.Roblnson.rf 4. 0 1. Sadowskl.P T 0 1
Brown.p •:¦ ¦- . . 3 0 1 a-Bahks ' 1 0 . 0
Hall.p 
¦¦ . '¦ ' i o o  Manning,? 0 0 o
- - .'¦• .• ' — — — ; b-Klllebraw 8 0  0
Totals 38 ill c-Martlnei O 0 0
' .. . . . ' Stange.p ¦ ¦. ¦ . O . o 'O¦ ¦ . . ' d-Obryl . T g I
Bonlkowskl,p. . . 0 o (
Totals 35 5 10
a-Slruck but for Sadbwskl m -slh'i b-Walk-
ed lor Manning. In 4th; c-Ran lor Kille-
brew In 4th; d-Struck out for Stango In Slh.
BALTIMORE . . . . .  7 7 103 OJO OOO— 4
MINNESOTA - 'v . , . , . .. . . : , . . , .  000 004 100  ̂5
RBI—Brandt 1, Powell 4; Green, Mincher
3, Versalles, E—None. ¦- PO-A—BtltlniOre 27-
7, Minnesota 27-10. DP—Allen, Versalles add
Mincher. LOB—Baltimore *, Minnesota I.
2B—B. Robinson, Tuttle, Rollins, Brandt,
Allen. 3B—8. Robinson; Brandt. HR—Pow-
ell 2, Mincher. SB—E. : Robinson, Temple.
SH—Allison, Allen. IP; . ¦' .'.K ' . 'R EF BB SO
Brown -.. ;.' ; . . .  . . . . . .  SiS • 4 :  4 ;  o . -5
Hall- : . . . '.. : >»i 2 . 1  1 3 3
Kaat ¦;..-;,
¦.' 2H*. 4 4 :  A i 3
Sadowskl ........... 2U I 2 , 2 0 1
Manning .... . . . . . . . .  I 2 .0 < .0 0
Stange . . . . : . , . , ; . . . .  J -l 0 « .  l 5
Bonikowski . . . . ;- .. ;: ) a '•¦' - . •¦ • • •
W-Browit (I II. L-Kaal - ,7(W).V U-Staw-
art, Salerno, Slovens, Chylak., A—S,t24. . T
-2:44.. -
-ka>aa«aaBaBaa|BaaaaaaMPeVVI'>""laVaBe^
PREOICTS COMEBACK .,. '' .'¦ Jon (Jackie) Douglas, 26-year-
old U. S. Davis Cup ace, predicts this is the bounce-back year
in American tennis. Douglas , former Stanford University foot-
ball quarterback trom Santa Monica , Calif., is an ex-Marine and
nation 's fourth ranked player. !AP Photofax ))
murstop iH
Would Sorn^
HE'5 IN SHAPE; ,:.' , Freddie (Fuzzy ) Thurs-
on, 7 all-pro7 guard for the-7Green Bay Packers ,
flexes his muscles to show he is in shape for the-
start of ' the Packers'' training , camp July 15.
fhurstoiv spoie Wednesday night at an athletic
banquet at Cochrane-Fountain City High School.
Left to.: right 7 are Larry Abts and Dave .Neitzel ,
. star j  Pirate eager "-' and .- ' gridder; Thurston , and
Ralph 7l*ehy,V C-FC athletic director. . (Daily
News Sports Photo)
PACKER GUARD AT CFG
„ By AUGIE KARCHER
Daily News Sports Editor
7 COCHRANE-FOUNTAIN; CITY,
Wis.' '-=^:.ZIl it7 doesn't bother you
to7lose, yoii should ,quit, athletics
now-," Fred '¦ <Fuzzy ) Thurston
said before packed '.. audience
which gathered- here Wednesday
night to honor Cochrane-Fountain
City High School .athletes;
Thurston , .all-pro offensive
gUard: for the . Green Bay Packers
arid long-time friend of Ralph
Leahy, C-FC 7 athletic7 director ,
helped Green Bay win the Na-
tional LeagUe, Football champion-
ship this past fall , the culmina-
tion .of long struggie for him. 7
; FOUR 7TIMES CUT fronr NFL
rosters, Thurston , 28,' a native of
Altoona.Wis . was.in part a living
example of his .own .philosophy.
- "I never dreamed that .'.one . day
I wettld be playing professional
football .": said the 249 pounder.
"You ' must have a dream, and
start building for that dream or
goal now if you want something
later in life/'
'.'We ony the Packers had 14
goals last year and we reached 11.
of them. We had a goal every day,
You have to prepare for your
goal every day. riot just on the
day you play a game," he said.
THURSTON, WHO played with
the Chicago Bears, Philadelphia
twice and Baltimore before mak-
ing it with Green Bay three years
ago, outlined a four-point plan
for success iii athletics: ( 1) The
capacity to think;7 (2) the capa-
city to work; 13! the capacity for
courage and (41 the capacity to
develop a' sense of pride.
7 Thurston 'predicted many great
years ahead for the Packers .who
have '"the finest all-arouhd back
in the : NFL" in Paul Hornung.
And he had .nothing but praise for
Coach Vince Lombard} "who . be-
lieves voy hare lo give J DO per
.cent -' every dav.'V
A star basketball .player in7Al-
toonai high; school. Thurston did
not play;football 7until going out
for the sport in;his junior year at
¦Valparaiso University after no
success
1 
in basketbal l thcrev ;
THURSTON WAS presented by
Leahy who also introduced. Tom
Caulkins, Pirate basketball coach;
Bob Gusset, football 7 Gene McDer-^mott , baseball , and Jim Danielson"
assistant baseball. Tile coaches re-
ceived gflts from the Lettermen 's
Club ."; '
¦
Lettermen in football, basket-
ball , baseball and w r e s  .11 i n g
were announced by the coaches
and Mrs . John Kenney presented
cheerleadinfi awards. ¦'.
The ¦banquet ' ' was; opened with
invocation by the Rev. George
Schowalter , pastor of St.. John 's
United Church of . Christ . Richard
Peterson , superintendent of
schools, spoke briefly and Missis-
sippi Valley All • Conference
¦awards were presented by Ihe Wi-
nona Daily and Sunday News.
\JigaarmS0ndQ
.; MABEL, Minn. - Mabel , led by
Davis tjsgaard and ;A1  Spande,
squeezed out a; victory jjj a Quad-
rangular meet here Monday.
-The Wildcats registered 73>.i
points to 71 . for Wykoff , 40  ̂ for
Houston and 11. for Rushford .
; Usgaard toak^.hvp..firsts ,̂ one;jn
the .broad jump with a : leap of
19-loy and the other , in the dis-
cus With a toss of 123 feet .
He also took; seconds in the 100
and 220ryard dashes '•¦ for an 18
point total for the . day.
.7 Spande recorded a first in : Ihe
low hurdles with a time Of 23:7
seconds , a second in the broad
jump and fourth'"¦. in" the 220' yahtf
100-yard dashes. 7 ; ¦'.'!. ¦; '¦'
Baker of Wykoff was a double
winner as : he raced , to victories in
the 100 and.i20. with times of :10.8
and :26:Q5.
120-YARD HIGH HURDLES — 1. tiavli
(VV); 3. Hlmes (M); 3. Anderson (VV); 4.
White (M)i 1. Vreeman (W); T—:1t.«. .
-' : 100-YARD: DASH—1. Baker (Wli J. Us-
yaard (M); 1. Cuehther (H)i 4. till) Span-
de (Ml ind Benson (H); T—: .10.1. . 7
MILE RUN—1. Gunderson (M!) J. Ryan
(Rl; J. Christopherson (W); 4. Vreiman
(W); 5. Luce (WI; T—S-.lA.t.
MO-YARD RELAY—«. Wykoll; J. Hous-
lon; 3. Rushford; T—1:46.4.
440-YARD DASH—1. Anwash (HI; , 3 .
Faucet! (M)J. J. Llchty (W); 4, Htrjen
(M); 5. SchmWt (W)i T—:«:»,. - ¦ '. - . - . .
U0-YARD LOW HURDLES— 1. Spande
(Mil 7. Davis (W); 3. (tie) Shorter and
Hlmes (M); 5. Anderson (W); T-:M.J.
•89-YARD RUN—l. '-twelen "(H); J. Marl-
man (M); ], Anderson (W); 4. Tnorson
(H); I. Erdman (W); T—2:J».l.
J20-YARD OASH—I. Baker (VV); 7, Us-
qaani (M i l  1, Bemon (H); 4. Spjnda (M);
i. Ouenlher (H); T—:24,05.
MILE RELAY—1. Mabel; 1. Houston ; 1.
Wykoll; T—4:14.4.
SHOT PUT—1. Glady ' ( W W  1,' . -Orison
(H)l 3. Sldlboltom (M); 4. Polderflaard
(VV); i. Hauitrauser (H); D— 34-7.
POLE VAULT—1. Hare (W); 1, Colhana
(R); 3. (lie) Shorter and Era (M); H—e-t.
HIGH JUMP—1. Benson (H); 2. Davis
(VV); 3. White IMl  A. Anderson IW); J.
Anwash <H)| H—3-3.
BROAD JUMP-). Uspaard IM); 2.
Spande (M)J 3. Beker (W); 4. Llchty (W);
S. Thorson (H); D—l»-10'-i.
DISCUS—1. Usaeard (M); 2. Glady (W) i
1. Carlson (H); 4. Engrau (R);  S. Shorter
(Ml; D—113.
Rozek Records
613; Jerry's
League Champs
. Clem Rozek belted 613 for Jer-
ry 's Plumbers in the Ace League
Wednesday : night at Winona . Ath-
letic Club, as Winona bowling ac-
tion continues to wane. .
Only three loops competed last
night ;
Jerry 's Plumbers rapped 1,000-
2,854 and walked off wilh the
league second half ti t le with a 31-14
mark.
In the Sunsetter 's I.e.iRiie at
Westgate Bowl , Alfrieda Fuglie
spilled 531 for Winona Toolettcs
and Helen Enfilerth of leaRiie-lead-
inR Home Furniture turned 215-527.
Home Furniture took team honors
with 88R-2.576.
Betty ' EnR lerth taRRed r>22. Betlv
Lowe - 504, Jovce Harders SOI . Es-
ther Kelm 501 nnd Esther Pozanc
500. —
The Hot Fish Shop won three
Rames on the f i na l .n i R ht  ol league
play in the Classic League at Ath-
letic Club lo edge out l lamms for
the second half championship ' by
a half game Tuesday night.
Clarence River s paced the team
to 1,037—2,348 wilh a 2lfl-60f>. Bill
Bell , Hnmnns, rapped.nn errorless
008 scries. Gonly Fakler shot 006
and Irvin Praxel fiOl , bot h error-
less.
The roll-off for the championship
will be between Kewpee Lunch An-
nex , the first ha lf champions , and
Hot Fish Shop.
HAL-ROD LANES: Lucky Lad-
let-Jo BiltRen blasted 2flfi-M2
for Hnmnis Beer while Standard
Lumber Co. took team honors with
910—2,535.
ATHLETIC CLUB: Go-GeHerj -
Eloyce Swcnson 's 107 KK IIIC led
Holland Furnace to tenm. Rame of
877. Nnncy LiuiRowskj tuRRed a
474 sercis and GYahnro & McGuire
took tenm series with 2.4B9.
Wanonah: Edi Gautseh of Flint
stones stacked li)8-48H ns Her mates
posted an 85fi game. Untouchables,
which \ion the leaRue ti t le  by four
games over Hoi Fish .Shop, totaled
2.410.
Trempealeau Wins
Triangular Meet
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. iSpecinU
—Trempeal eau squeaked to a close
victory ' over West Salem here
Tuesday in a tr iangular tra ck and
field meet .
Trempealeau scored BO'i point s
to 72l i7 for West -Salem. Hangor
was a .distant third With l l .
Dunne Davis of Trempealeau
won Ihe high jump a t ' 5  feet , 10
inches ,- nnd the low hurdles in
:24.3.
Tony Raymond added a double
win by taking the shot put with
n nn-fi '.i (oss and the discus wilh
10.1-3.
(5thcr Trempealeau winners nnd
times were: Steve Cooper , p o l e
vaults , S-fi and B. Cooper , 440-yard
dash , .- 00:3.
West Salem won both relays nnd
Jenks brought Bangor its lone first
with a win in the mile run . Gold-
smith of West Salem won the
broad jump at 16-9-%,
WINONA CLASSIC
Athletic Club Final VV . L.
Hot Fish Shop . , . 1« |/.:
Himiti 'i Beer in, 17'*
Kewpea Lunch Annex Jl 13
Biib't Beer . . . 10 IS
Seven-Up 10 15
Winona Plumblim Co. 1H-, J7(*i
GO OETTiERJ
Athletic Club W. ' L.
Don Springer Slqni . . 1)  \t
Kramer 's Plurabfretlej }| ia
Graham * Mcttulrt . 10i 2 ia"jMarkle-Stev»ns»n . '. 10 1»
Holland Furna(» Wij^lVi
Jack's Sfandaril . IS 74
LUCKY LADIES
Hal-Rod W. L.
Sevtn-Up "•« 17
Pappy'i ' IS 17
Midway Tevern 14 II
R . D. Com Co 11 70
Sammy 's Plua . . ' 70 J7
Hamm's Beer l» 13
standard Lumbar . ' . . .  l» J3
Coca-Cola . U 51
SUNSETTERS
. Wetlgalt W, L.
Home Furnltura . . . .  Jl' j IJ'i
Mankato Bar IB' i ISU
Colli Pharmacy le' i le'i
Winona Toolctles 71 34
Sunbeam Sweits . If 71
Jordan's Remiy-ta-Wear I» 37
First NaMonal Bank II 37
Schmidt' s Beer . 17' i 37'S
WBNONAH
Wcstsate W. L.
Unlouchables »< i Jl'^
Fish Shop 4«> , 3ji,
Pin Pals «S> i 11' i
FllnlHones 43^ 41V ,
Go-Oalors 40) ' 44
HI Hopes . ,  14 <0
ACE
Athletic Club W. L.
Jerry 's Plumban ,11 14
Schmidt's li l»
Merchant* Bank 31 7]
Winona Heating Co , 1 1  14
Kramer 's Plumbers .10 IS
Bvertole-Rogers IS M¦
Blair Baseball *
Meeting Sunday
RLAIR , Wis. (Speeinl)-A meet-
ing of Blnir  baseball boosters will
be held at 2 p.m. Sunday nl Uiv-
erside Memorial Field.
A practice session will follow the
meeting which i.v open to nil in-
terested persons.
¦
HE'S LEARNING!
NKWBKllfi , N. V, i/4i - When
the mnwifior of a baseball team
in a Iciiguc for young boys told
one of liis player s to Inke over
third base , the lidle lellow ran
lo hit fa lher  nl Ihe (cure nnd
asked in H whisper , "Which base
li t h u d ',"' '
Burros Share
Maple Leaf
Baseball Lead
MAPLE LEAP
- ' W L ¦
¦' ¦ ¦.
¦" W L
Lanesboro : .-...- i  0 W/KoH. . . . . . . . .  171
Chatfield . . . : ..: v* Harmony . . . . . :  e j
Spring Vallty . f 1 Praatoii .. .. . 0 J
Lanesboro and Chatfield top the
Maple Leaf Conference as a re-
sult of victories this week! Lanes-
boro tipped Harmony 13-12 in ex-
tra innings Tuesday while Chatr
fj eld beat Spring 'Valley 11-4 Wed:
nesday. . 7- V ' -\ '
In the other contest Tuesday
\\^off gained the win column ' -with
a 9-5 win over Preston; In a nonr
conference game Wednesday Har-
mony bombed . Canton of the Root
River loop 14-3.
Chatfield got a four hit perfor-
mance from the combined pitch-
ing , of Jim Narveson and Wright
in beating Spring Valley. .
Dick Tuoh y had three singles
for the; winners with Bill Rowan
collecting a triple and.Dick Bradt
wrapping a doubl e and a single.
Floyd Wesslink had two singles
for the Wolves. 7. 7 '.
The Harmony*Lanesboro cohtesl
went . eight innings before 7 the
Burros pushed oyer the winning
tally. Donovan TKjiehnast poled a
long triple to start the fireworks.
With two out Craig Strom rifled a
shot that the short stop hobbled
allowing the winning run to score.
Strom had; two singles arid John
Spiney a double and a single for
Lanesboro. Don Haugen collected
two doubles;and a triple and Keith
Asleson a triple for the losers.
Don Barrett , a seventh . grade
relief pitcher , worked four score-
iess innirigs for Harmony but -was
charged with thc loss.
.Wykoff pushed oyer five ruris in
the sixth .inning as . Merlin Hare',
who went three for three; homered
with '.a man aboard and Con Vree-
man , who had two hits in four ai
hat , tripled with two.on.;
Preston led 5-4 heading into the
sixth.1 Benson was two for three
including a trible for the Bluejays;
LANESBORO IS, HARMONY 11
Harmony «0 j1l 10—17 U 1
Lanesboro . 4*1 000 01—13 ' ' ¦ '?' ?
Jensen, Johnion (I), Haugen (}), Barall
(4) and Berning; Erickson, Campbell .(U
Erickson,(«) and Strom.
WYKOFF t, PRESTON I
P«slon ¦ ; 0M 031 0 — 1 7 7
Wykolf : 010 025 »— ? » J
Milne arid Halvenon; Vreeman and Tarn-
niel. '. .
Jim Jensen ; and Jones allowed
Canton just one hit: in leading Har-
mony to its victory.
Don Haugen ; smashed a triple
and a: double in four at bat for
the winners. Chuck Berning Went
three f or f ive ; .with.; Ansa getting
three for fpur. and Burkholder . a
triple. . 7
' •'-. The/lone Carrion hit came in the
seventh inning when 7 Norm Gil-
lund singled.¦ "¦¦' Chatfield 711, Spring '"Vallty 4
Chatfield . .  J40 si l 0—11 10 j
Spring Valley 100 010 1— 4 4 3
. J. Narveson, WrlgM (5) and G. Narveson;
Christopherson, N«is (2) and Hansen.
Harmony 14, Canton 3
Harmony .. - . ' 360 243 0-̂ 14 i J
Canton :, ooo 000 3—3 1 5
Jensen, jonti (S) and Berning; Sexton,
tjarwln Halverson (i) and Don Halverson,
Oahlberg <4).
Abraham Five
Lake City King
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)—
The Lake City Commercial Bowl-
ing League banquet was held Ap-
ril 28 at the VFW clubhouse.
Greetings were extended by
Charles Kohn , president of the
league , and a short talk was given
by Leonard Simons , proprietor of
the bowling center. Awards were
presented by the league secretary,
Harold W'eick .
Per fect attendance awards weni
to John Partington ,. .. .Floyd John-
son, and Donald Larson.
Abraham Hardware team won
the Championship. Members of the
team are Ralph Lamkin , captain;
John Partington , Richard Huppert ,
Carl Weinmann . Leon Rutz , Harold
Weick and Ronal d Nihart.
Trophies were presented to each
member of the team , and a large
trophy to the sponsors of the win-
ning team , Mr.  and Mrs. Hollace
Abraham.
Other • ¦ awards:
HIGH TEAM IERIES-M.pl. Spring);
Abraham Hardware) Doughboy Feeds.
HIOH TEAM GAME—Abraham Hard-
ware , Mnpli Springs, Ruth's Hayseeds.
INDIVIDUAL AWARDS: Pale Vos lar;
Donald Larson, Ralph Lamkin, Jotin
Partington; Donald Krlett, Emil Vtn
Helms), Eldon Stellenhagem Prlti Bruie-
Rislove^^ W
Of Legion Award
RJTURH PROFESSfONAL ATHLETES? ; . . Perhaps Billy
Bye (far right) / business manager of the Minnesota Vikings , is
wondering if Ricky Rustad . Ueft ', Bob Johns'gaard or Doiig John-
son, all-conference athletes at Rushford High School , might' some-
day be wearing a professional uniform. Bye Jpoke at the an-
nual athletic banquet at Rushford \Vednesday : night ; (Da ily N'ews
Sports Photo) . . ¦' ' .; ' ¦¦ '. V ' . ,'vV-
VIKINGS' BYE SPEAKER
By GARY EVANS 7
Daily News Sports Writer .
V RUSHFORD . V Minh.—Humoroiis
Billy Bye, business manager o/ the
Jtinnesota Vikings , kept his audi-
ence at the annual : athletic ban-
quet sponsored by the local Lions
Club , laughing.throughout his ad-
dress; here Wednesday night.
Bye, after being .introduced . -by
Vincent Miller , ¦ related, incidents
of his career as a ^linnesota Gophr
er and; professional footballer with
the. .Winnipeg Bombers and 7 kept
the audience in stitches. ..' - . ¦ •
"WHEN AVE first heard that
Minnesota was going to have ^professional football team , those
of us that Were connected with
the organization .immediately won-
dered what - .we would do if. - we
ever won a NFL championship; ";
Bye stated getting to the serious
side : of . his talk. "After jiist one
year \ve no . longer Use the word¦"if-.'- "' The word how is 'when '
"With a coaching staff headed
by ' Norm Van 'Brocklin .we know
that we are going to win the title,
the only question how is how long
it will take Norm to get the play-
ers we have to come through with
a top notch garne every Sunday."
ALTON MORKEN, Lion* Club
president, opened . the banquet. Don
Woxland Jed. ; the group 7 in sey>
erar. -songs.7Vv
. After a fried; chicken dinner.
Miller gave; the : welcoming ad-
dress and called ori the coaches
to . introduce , the ;members of their
teanis. -y-
Ward Hoff inlroduced the track
and basketball teams and Ugene
Olson the . -foot ball •team; y
Mrs. Otto Julsriid introduced tlie
members of the. dramatics club
*nd D. W. Evans the members of
the one-act play that placed first
in the '¦district;;
: DENNIS RISLOVE wa* named
winner of the; American Legion
Athlete : of the Year award.
Bye,- speaking at his 44th ath-
letic banquet since -January, re:
ceiv;ed a certificate frorii they Lion s
Club stating that tie had been a
guest speaker; at Rushford.
7VWihona Daily News: All-Conler-
orice Certificates were presented;
Stanton* ™
TirK Hamerni^
PARK-REC NATIONAL
'•' "W L, - W L
Uang's Bar . . .  1 0  Bell's Bar ' . , '. '
¦
. o 1
Mankato Bar .. ! 0 Hamernlk's ',: .. 0 1
Sunshine: . . . .  : 1 0 Sportsman. .. . 0 1
A home run by Bruce Stanton
in the third inning gave ; Mankato
Barya 1-0 victory over Hamernik's
TBar in the tightest game opening
Tark Rec . National softball play
Wednesday .night , ' -.y.;
; In other games. Sunshine whip-
ped Sportsman 's 7-5 a^id Lang's
outscored Bell's Bar T3-7.
Stanton 's rbiindr-'fripper broke tip
a tight pitching diicl between Man-
kato 's; Jim- Langowski and Ham-
ernik' s Max Kulas., Langowski; al-
lowed only- two liits and KOlaa
gave tip three- Langowski fannecl
four and walked two'.- ¦' -.
Dick Heftmah . of Hameriilk'*
tripled in the third inning with on«
out but was left stranded.
.Lang 's; and Bell' s staged aVfree-
hitting affair with Lang's. collect'
ing 13, including fire doubles, and
Bell' s 10. Jim Sovereign went the
route for the winners, fanning six.
Norb Thrune; Bill Hipps and Earl
Kryzer divided Bell's rnouiwi
chores. Boh Hazclion p [ Lang 's hit
3-for-3 , all singles. 7 7.7 .
Pete Jerowski of .Sunshine hurl-
ed four-hit ball while his matei 1
got only three off Ed Jerowski of
Sportsman. Nine walks and - thre»
errors kepi Pete in trouble; - how- ,
ever. ¦'
Ed Jerowski hit a; double: and
home run; for sportsman. 7
Sunshine 7; Sportsman I
Sportsman , 101 Ml 0— ! * eSunshine 210 2JO x— 7 . 1 3
Ed Jerowski and O'Brien; Pete . Jerowski
and R; Garrison. , .
Lang's 13, Bell's 7
Lang's . 501 401 0—13 1* "'*Bell's' , . 010 0!3 1— 7 IB J
Sovereign and Ciaplewskl; N. Thruna,
Hipps (3), ' Kryier (5> and R. Thrune.
Mankato Bar 1, Hsmernik'i O
Hamernik's , : 000 000 0—0 2 7
Mankato Bar ,- ¦• ¦¦.' 001 000 x—. 1 3 »
Kulas and Kauphusman; Langowski and
Gorney.
M̂  HOTEL WISCONSIN: .-¦ ^̂ MT.. . - '' ¦'. "Nearest The7B.all yPark^' ;" ',
: yT^T 
7; 17007 Portland Ave; ;- FE 2-8686
- 1." •'¦' ' ¦ '¦ '¦ ' fi. - '. .- '.Frairr .
¦ '•
¦.' .. ''¦¦ •- ' .'
/ j /A^^^  Daily Rates: $2.75 Plain
' ''¦ -jj / '- ^W Add $1.00 for f
tc>rn
e$ ¦' ..'¦ '¦',- - . " ' -. Jecdnd person. $3.75 W/bathy
i GO-with PACE MARINE i
OUTBOARD MOTOR GAS i
• i
! PACE OUTBOARD . SPECIAL! J
! MJti\Ti\D All 2< > GAL. OUTBOARD '
i WOTOR OIL 
, , 
M0T0R OIL \
: o.< 79c j and POUR CAN j
;' Bring your own container, j J«g $3,98 |
i GENE'S ROYAL SERVJCE ]
! 210 Weit Sttond St, Ph'ont I.J030
. LA CROSSE-m — The Wiscon.
sin Catholic Interscholastic Ath-
letic Association announced re-
election, of its two top officers
Wednesday and set dates fcx
spring tournaments in four sports.
The Rev. Vernon J. Kuchii o(
Milwaukee Messtner High VSchmil
was renamed as chairman of (he
WCIAA board of conlrol and The
Rev . Bernard K. Piercck of Be-
loit Catholic High - was ' re elected
vice chairman.
haver, Charlej Kohni Lyle Domke; Cllll
Froyd; Charlei ' Krlrlt; Carl Welnmanni
Wllberl Rabe; Dennli Bremer; Dick
Sprick , and M«rv|n Flck.
INDIVIDUAL HIGH SINGLE GAME: El-
don Steflenhagen,' Al Bergitrom and Char-
lei Krlett. J '
INDIVIDUAL: HlttH SERIES: Elder
Sfeffenhagan, Oantlii Lanon, Charles Kohn.
The banquet was followed ' h.\
dancing to music by Jerry .Ior
ome 's orchestra.
Catholic Athletic
Group Renames Two
aBHa^aaaaaaaaH^a^BaaaaaW^^K^^^̂ î SSOT^O^
¦¦ : ¦ ' ^̂ ^̂ Aw__ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ ^Mm A \ \ w r- ^.- ' ¦'
DURING THIS SALE!
: .¦' ¦ '^ ' ' ¦
¦'¦ - '; ':il ___M_________ ^% O 
BUY WHILE OUR' V:. :" H 
*̂ ^̂ ^  ̂:-'J5;Cj;' STOeKS LASTI ' y -r. . '- .̂ ^H. H^H - ' ^^H . 7Buv famous Firestone Champion' ¦¦¦^M '- ' mmm-"" - 'AmW , «nd t|r. oH your <'"* «' ">• lo^\.P^ fv»¦Î H ^ ^^^^ .̂ _m^m ear RFGAR ni F«!« offered! Tires with tho Firestont\M ^mmAAMMV «rroNtfiTioN precision - bladed tread design
M̂ ^̂ aaaaaaaaaam̂  
Of 
CONDI IO  th,t revolutioniied tiro design
^^^^^ ¦ ¦; PLUS TAX and performance. Tires mad*
uni lUTcn CDCC . ,» ,i Pi„i, with Firestone Kubber'-X. TiresMOUNTED FREE 6.70-15 BlacK with ful l 4-ply.construction.Tires :
m .  . 0* .~mm **.  ̂% . e mm BA K>¦ A M« ¦&. that hnve been Speedwav-ProvrfALL SIZES SALE PRICED ^
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CHAMPI0N 
TIRES
more for ^ ^^HB^r TAKE M O N T H S  Ij  
Every 
nam 
Fireelone tire ll j |
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Every new Firestone t ire for your car has a ^||L ' 'S^irX^"." IB
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MEN S and W0MEN'5
,-MM  ̂ I ' FOLDING
-l̂ ^
lBk l UMBRELLAS '
î W^S©  ̂ V̂* 
^ ^̂ ^aim^r̂  
Full-size umbrella gg ̂%#%
____fŷ j \ .  ^^ ii with rayon ncelale , Mm m̂*_§
' ¦ ** ¦ Choice of colors.
fre$fo»cfitwhere your dollar buyi ArULES more ((((UMMI
200 West Third St. HBB
J^A^ak
Jk. 
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHPhone 6060 
^^^™ON THE FARM TRACTOR TIR6 SERVICE ^ ^ 1̂
<̂M« «̂>«iMnaBa«Ma>MiinMwaiMii aaana«ai
VVV»WV»VV*VW»»»¥VVWniV¥¥¥VVVWVWroV»WVWVWVVVVI
i WAttHKEN V S1
? ¦ ¦
' 
.- . . . .; -.--.. : _
| Homtmadt .. \ 
¦ '
: Head Cheese |̂»m»M?fit^
| ib 39C
_g___________M____
Ltt urn Curs & Smoke Jm\mMmMMMsMm.
i . , ' '
¦ , , .  MmZ ^wmm
Homsmads Bulk Vs^  ̂ Bmm
\ Pork Sausage f̂ a gdm
\ Cuwtom Butchering and BRATWURST
i DreulriB pf Pork, Beef,
i etc. Plione 1151 for ap- For Charcoal Broiling
! polntment.; ' ,- cnr
I LOCKERS FOR RENT ' Lb- «
,»"*
i .;;::?¦¦._ ; 
»
[ STORE HOURS: 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mondav thru Saturday,
[ Sundays 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
» '
WARNKEN'S BANTAM
SUPER MARKET
! ANO LOCKER PLANT
i 477 W, Slh St,, Winona, Minn. Phons 1IM
i
rVWVVWV»/WVW»V»A»4^»^»VW»^^<^^^A»VVSAAArWWy^^»V
MAJOR LEAGUE
STA RS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
V PITCHING — Bob Gibson;
Cards,; beat Houston 4-1 with
five-hitter for second low-tiit
game in row against Colts. He
held them td two .hifs 'Iast.--H'eefc .
77BAT TING7- John ' BpogV
; Powell,' Prioles .; poweredVBalti :
more to 6:5 victory. ' over; ;Min-
•' •'fiesbta with: pair: .' -6f two-run
homers.7 .
• ¦ ' ¦ ¦
'
. 
¦¦
'
.
''
College Baseball
Guitnvui' ' ' A , -  Augsburg 1. 7
SI. olaf I. Carleton 4 (10 Innlngi).
Moorhead• lj, N.D. state 10..
"7- ; »OOTH if. >Au'Ly ' . -- '¦.
.SOUTH ST. . PAUL, Minn.' IJ-^USDAI-
Cattle - 2,5O0j. 'calves B00;: fairly ' ¦"¦»# Ive;'
slaughter -steers and heifers strong ib 75
cents- higher; 'cows .atrohg • -.-tp 
¦ ¦ 25 cants
higher; bulls alrbng;. 'choice 1,000-1.300 lb
slaughter itltra 26.OO-J7.0O; good 22.50-25.75;
shipment hlsh choice ; end prima 1,120 lb
slaughter heifer 's . 27.00; most cholc* 900-
1,050 lbs 23.50-26:50; good il.0ij-2S.6o; util-
ity and-commercial slaughter cowx 15:00-
16.00; canner and cutter T3.OO-U.50; utility
slaughter . bulls 18.d6-19.00; commercial and
good 17.50̂ 1«.5O,-:veaHrs 'and slaughter Reiv-
es barely steady; high choice and prime
vealers 29.00-32.00; good .and cholca 25.00-
28.00; good a-nd choice slaughter calves
22.00-25.00. '¦' ¦ ',-. .. ' ¦• '
¦
Hogs 6,000; active trade; . bjrrows and
gilts fully 25 cents higher; sow! strong
to 25 cents hlflher; 1-2 .190-240 lb barrows
and gills 16.2S16.50; 1-3 190-240 lbs 15.75-
16.00; land medium 160-180 lbs 14.50-15.50;
1 180-190 lbs 13:75-16.25; 1-3 270-400 lb sow;
13.75-14.50; feeder pigs steady; cholca 120-
160 lb» l4.50-15.0O. -, . .. . - . .
Sheep 800; cholca and prime shorn
slaughter lambs steady to 50 ' cen'lj Higher;
scattered lots wooled lambs steady; both
shorn and wooled kinds grading good and
weak to 30 cent's lower; slaughter ewes
steady wllh Wednesday's general trade;
feeders nominal;.few choice wooled slaugh-
ter lambs 17.0O; good and choice "14.50-16.50;
load choice and prime 101 lb shorn lambs
with No. 1 pelts 17.50;. other choice and
prime 16:50-17.00; good and choice 15,00-
15.50; cull to good shorn slaughter ewes
-3.50-5.00. •' .
CHICAGO
CHICAGO W —(USDA)— HoOs. 7.000;
butchers steady to 25 cents higher; 1-2 190-
220 . lb butchers 16.00-16:25; 27 head 1-2
around 210 lbs 16.50; mixed 1-3 18O-230; lbs
15.50-16.00; mixed 1-3 230-260 lbs : 15.00-15.50;
mixed 1-3 33O-450 lb sows 13.0O-U-.00; 2-3
450-650 lbs 12.25-13.00.
LIVESTOCK
(Pub. Data Thursday, May J; 3962} ,¦
CONSTRUCTION Of.
19*2 SERVICE LINES EXTENSION
WINONA STATE COLLEGE
BIOS CLOSE MAY 24, 1«2
. Winona, Minnesota ¦ ' , -
State Project 2995 (t6060:»2-51-«-31l) " ' . ¦
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed/proposals on General, Electrical
and Mechanical Construction ©* the 19*2
Service Lines Extension al 1h« Winona
State College, Winona,;. Minnesota, will be
received by A O. Vessey, Director of Pro-
curement (n his ' . office; :Room 19, State
Capitol. St. Paul, Minnesota, until . 2:00
P.M. on May 24, 1962, and will be publicly
read, aloud. . <; .
• Proposal forms', contract documents;
plans . and . specifications, as '- "prepared by
Hetmlck and Lutz, Engineers; 1315. Glen-
wood Avenue, Minneapolis, Minnesota, are
on file . at ' . Me following offices: Division
of Procurement, Room 19, State Capitol, St .
Paul, Minnesota; the office of the above
named Engineer; . and the ; Dululri, Minne-
apolis, Rochester, and St. Paul Bui Iders Ex-
changes; and Dodge Report!.- ' .
Copies of proposal forms, plans and speci-
fications for use by contractors submitting
bids, may be obtained from Htlmlck and
Lutz, Engineers, 1315 Glenwood Avenue,
Minneapolis, - -Minnesota,.' . 'upon deposit of
J50.0O made payable lo Helmlck and Lutz,
Engineers. . '
.Each bid , rnust; be accompanied, by a cer-
tified check rnade payable to the State of
Minnesota, or a surety bond of a surety
company duly authorized td do business In
the State of: Minnesota, In an amount equal
to live percent <5rt). of the. bid. or In a
sum equal 16 the schedule established by
Regulation No. 34 which . Is' a par.t of the
bid form. ' v'3'
¦No bidder may withdraw ' his bid : within
thirty (30) days after the scheduled closing
time for the receipt of bids.
Bids shall be refected for , any altera:
tions or erasures . The right. Is reserved
to accept or Select any or all bids or parts
of bids and lo waive - formalities therein.¦ • ' • A. O. VESSEY
Director of Procurement .. :
Department ol Administration
: ' (First Rub. Thursday, April 12,; 1962)
:7 NOTICE OF HEARINtt
TO CONSIDER ASSESSMENTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Thai the
Board of Municipal Works of the City of
Winona, Minnesota, will meet. on . the 10th
day ot May, 1942, at 5.00 o'clock in. the
evening of said day In . the Board Room
In the City Building on the southwest
corner of Fourth arid Lafayette Streets
In said City for the purpose of Consider-
ing ' and acting upon 4he assessments upon
property benefits of the cost of construc-
tion and Installation of water mains In
Wlncrest First Addition and Wincrest Sec-
ond Addition (Job No. 6151) located within
the City of Winona.
The territory embraced In such as-
sessment and trie names of the owners
thereof, are : ' . .. . .
Owner: Residence Unlimited, Inc. Ter-
ritory; Wlncrest First Addition: Lots
V ihroush 10, Block 7; Lot! 12 through
. . .. 22, Block . 1; Lots 1, 2, 3 and 27, Block
6;. Lots ,1 through 5; Block 2; Lots 1
through 11, Block 1; Wlncrest Second
Addition: Lots: i through 12, -. Block 6;
Lots 6 through 12, Block 3; Lots 14 8,
15, Block 5; Lots .1 J. 1,v Block 7;
- Lots 16 through 28, Block 4; Lots 1
through 13, Block 5.
All . of the above described properly be-
ing Ideated In the City of Winona; County
of Winona. ¦. • State' - , of .. ' Minnesota, Said as-
sessment Is on file with the Secretary of
the; Board . and Is open to the Inspection of
all Interested parties. • ¦¦ '¦ . . - ". •
All objections to said aSsesirhents must
be tiled In writing with the Secretary of
the Board of said City at; least one day
(Sunday and legal holidays excepted ) Prior
to said . (netting, and unless sufficient cause
to the contrary l» shown, the jam* will be
confirmed.
Dated at Winona, Minnesota,
this 29th day of March, 1961.
GERALD O. HARVEY,
" ' . ".' : Secretary .
(First Pub. Thursday, April 26, 1962)
STA TE OF MINNSSOTA COUNTY OP
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,338 .
In Ra Estate of
Louise Albrecht, Decedent.
Order tor Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration. Limiting Tlma lo File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
Mabel Moldenhauer having tiled herein a
petition for general administration stating
that said decedent died Intestate and pray-
ing thai Mabel Moldenhauer be appointed
admlnlitralrlx; ,
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on May 23rd, 1962, at 10:15
o'clock A.M., before this Courl In the pro-
bale court room In the court house In Wi-
nona, Minnesota; that .the time within
which creditors o( said decedent may file
their claims be limited to four months
Irom the date hereof, and that the claims
so (lied be heard on August 19th, 1963. at
10:00 o'clock A.M., before this Courl. In
the probate court room In tht court house
In Winona , Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this order
In the Winona Dally New! and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated April 24th, 1962.
MARGARET McCREADY,¦ , ' . ' Probate Clerk.
(Probata Court Seal)
P. S. Johnson,
Attorney - for Petitioner,
263 W, Third Street,
Winona, Minnesota.
Wanteds
Start Ht2fe
BLIND ADS UNCALLED, FOR-r 7
E--14, , 30,74Sr 50,' ,53':
.' -NOTICE 
: ,'¦
. This newspaper will be responsible for
only o n e  Incorrect Insertion of anv •
. classified advertisement published In
the Want Ad section. . Check your ad
and' call 3321 If : a correction- must be
' ¦made. ' .. . " .- ' ;.'
Card of Thanlcr V
MUSSELL- . . . - , ' . - . ¦¦ - . . - . ¦ ¦ -:.- . •
. We wish . to express our gratitude and
deep appreciation td all our friends and
relatives who called to greet us on our
50th . Wedding Anniversary. Those who
sept congratulatory messages and re-
membered us with gifts. Each kindness
. and thoughtful .:'-remembrance ' brought¦ much pleasure and |oy to us this mem-
orable and happy occasion. - .
." ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ Sincerely;. ' - . - ' ¦ . ' , : - . ' •' ¦
Mr. & :  Mrs. August , Mussell
JAC.KMAN—
I wish to thank all those who remem-
bered me with visits, cards and .letters
while In yihe hospital.
¦William Jackman
In Memoriam
ERP ELD IN*c£-Tr :' . ¦ ' . ¦"
¦
IN MEMORY of Geo. ErpeldlnB;- , ;. ¦
Rest .-In peace, dear loving¦ husband and father,
. One! year has passed away.- . ' ,'
You are . gone, but still era
living. In Ihe hearts, of those who slay:
Wife -and family of Geo. Erpelding.
Lost and Found ,.".4
ANSC6~FLE)C7 CAMERA
~
in gray leather
case lost In Latsch Park : Pavilion on
Prairie Island. Roy Henderson,- Tel. 2424.
Personals ' ' . '- . - 7
MEMO TO SM7TTT7&~ <̂JC K— Understand
you had a real good time in Lanes-
boro, next time you go call me. RAY
MEYER , INN KEEPER, WILLIAMS
HOTEL. . . 
¦ ' .- ¦'¦ - :
WHEEL CHAIRS—for everŷ price range;
,-adjustable , walkers. . For rent or sale.
First two months rentaV credited towa rds
purchase price. Crutches\«OBiL or adjust-
able aluminum..: '.T ED'  MAIER DRUGS
IF YOU WANT 7YOUR7~el«k~Vcfeaned-
see Frank. All work done quickly and
expertly. . RAINBOW JEWELERS, next
to the post office on 4th. :
GOING TO . A BALL GAME? Play ball
. .' with DALE—He'll . get. you there and
back!. DALE'S STANDARD, 4th 8. John-
son., Tet: : 9S65. . . '
FORT'THE'
-
WOMA N
-
who . .doe!n't
~".haVe
everything—supply her with plenly ol
soft wafer from CULUGAN, 7 Tel, 3600,
MONEY * AHEAD, when you haw clothing
repaired or altered. WARREN FET-
. SINGER, Tailor, 66Vi W. 3rd. __ - 
¦ '
A," SMART START for a busy day. a
nourishing breakfast at RUTH'S- RES-
TAURANT, 126 E. 3rd. Open 74 hour!
a day, 7 days a . week.
iVbSE WEIGHT ŝafelyV'easlly . and eco-
nomically with -Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only
¦ 98c. Ford Hopkins. -. . . . . ¦ y '
ARE
~
YOU A PROBLEM IDRIN KER'?—Man
or woman; your drinking' creates numer-
ous problems, 7 If-:you heed .and: want
help, "contact ;Alcoholics 'Anonymous,; Plo-
' neer: Group. Bpx 122, :Wlnona, Minn.
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker,
(First Pub. Thursday,. April It, 1962)
NOTICE OF HEARINO V
TO CONSIDER ASSESSMENTS "' ¦ .. '
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the
Board of Municipal Works of the City of
Winona, Minnesota, : will meet cri - the 10th
day of May, 1942,' -at 5:00 o'clock Iri the
evening of said day In }he Board Room In
the City Building on the southwest corner
of Fourth and Lafayette Streets In the City
of Winona, Minnesota, for the purpose of
considering and; acting upon the as-
sessments ' upon property ' benefits of Ihe
cost: of construction and installation of ap-
proximately. 915 lineal feer of 6" and. 1,360
lineal... feet of 8" mechanical, joint cast
Iron pipe In Westmoreland Addition (Job
No.: 60741. Bofsford : First Addition : (Job No.
6079), Whltten Street from Fourth Street
to a point 200- northerly (Job No. 6087),
and West Sixth Street from Pelzer Street
to a point 600' easterly (Job No: 6154).-
• The , territory embraced In such as-'
sessment and the names of . the owners
thereof are: : ' ¦;. ' :
Westmoreland Addltlon-VLots 1. 2, .13
and 14, Kenneth A. and Margaret Mc-
' Queen, Lots 3 4, 12, Genevieve S.
George, Lot 47 Daniel J, and Ceclle
P. Tushner, Lots 5 & 10, John ' L. and
' Mur-lel Ollom, Lots 6 and 9, Henry' M.
. arid Margaret A, Glerdrum, Lots 7 &
8, Chester . C . : and Dorothy Chuchna,
. Lot ll, Ambrose J. and.Violet. C. Janl-
kowskl; Botsford Subdivision: Lots 1
through 16, Botsford Lumber Co., Inc.,
and;a parcel of land 70x230,01 feet, 70-
foot . ' (rentage ' on Gilmore Avenue, per
deed book 199, page 535; E. P. Whit
ten's Subdivision (and Winona Limits):
Outlot 1, Block 2. E. P. and Marl«
Whltten, Outlot 1 and 2, Block 2, Ray
B. and. Doreen Llndstrom. 14.62 acre!
In Lot 18, Section 20, Township 107,
Range 7 (Ex. Forster &. Jensen, Ex,
Chaps; Subd, Whltten 1st ' and 2nd
Addition. Inman; John Whlllen) E. P
and Marie Whltten, Parcel In Lot 18,
Section 20, Township 107, Range 7,
Com. Int. E. Line of Whltten Street
and N. Line of Fifth Street, then N,
357 .5 feet to Beg. N. 90 feet, E. 133
feet*, S. 90 feet, W. 135 to beginning,
John E. : .and Barbara J. Whltten,
Com- at Intersection tl E. Lint of
Whlttrn Street with N. Line of Fifth
Street, then N'ly 212.3 feet to Beg.,
then N. 145 feet, then , a t - .right ' angles
E'ly 135 feet, then at right angles S'ly
145 feet, thence W'Jy at right angles,
135 feet lo beginning, Lavern and Pau-
line Cumrnings; West Slxtr» Street from
Pelzer Street to a point 61)0 feel east-
erly: 20 Ac. In Lots U and 17, Section
20, Township 107, Range 7, per deed
book 140, page 582, and Triangle 95.6
leet x 118.7 feet W. of lame (Ex. high-
way. Thurley Subd. Housing Authority),
Mabel E. and Clarence Schaffner; Par-
cel In Lois 16 and |7, Section 20, Town-
ship |07, Range 7, Com. 119.64 feet S.
ol N.E, corner L,ot 16, S. 225.7 feel
N. E. 730 fee! to S. E, Line of Pelzer
Street. N. E. 180 feet to beginning
(except st reet), Winona Housing and
Redevelopment Authority.
All of the above described property be-
ing located in the City ot Winona, County
of Wlnonn and State of Minnesota. Said
assessment It on tile with the . Secretary
ol the Board and Is open to the inspec-
tion ot all Interested parlies.
All oblrctlon*. to said asseaimtntt must
be filed In writing wllh the Secretary pl
the Board of Municipal Works of said City
al least one day (Sunday and legal holi-
days excepted ) prior to said meeting and
unleH sufficient cause to tha contrary is
shown, the same will be confirmed.
OaliMl at Winona, Mlnneiola,
9th Day of April , 1962.
GERALD O, HARVEY,
Secretary.
(First Pub. Thursday, April 19, 1962)
BOARD OF MUNICIPAL WORKS
Winona, Mlnneiola
¦ ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
For
ONE NEW DEEP WELL
SUBMERSIBLE PUMP
Sealed proposals marked "Pump Bid"
will ba received at the Office of the Secre-
tary ol the Board of Municipal Works In
the City of Winona, Minnesota, until 5:00
P.M. on, the I0lh day of May, 1962. Tha
bids will then be publicly opened and read
by the Board of Municipal Works of said
City lor furnishing and Installing one naw
one thousand gallon per minute sub-
mersible pump.
Specifications and Proposal Form may
ba obtained at the office of Iha Secretary
ol the Board of Municipal Works, Winona,
Minnesota. All bids must be submitted on
the proposal forms furnished,
A certified check or bldder't bond shall
accompany each bid In an ' amount equal
lo five |5' r) percent of the bid. made pay-
able to Ihe Board ot Municipal Works,
which ihnll be forfeited fo Ihe Board In
tht event the successful bidder falls tc
enter Into a contract .
The bidder may hot withdraw his bid
tor al least thirty 130 1 days alter Ih*
scheduled doting time lor th* receipt ol
bids,
Tne Hoard of Municipal Worke rmrvn
the right to reject any end all bids and
lo waive Informalities
For ALTERNATE PROPOSAL s«a speci-
fication! for pumping equipment wherein
it Ihe lufblne pump, molor and equip-
ment .
Punldried by authority of tf.» Hoard of
Municipa l Works,  Clly ol Winona, Mlnnt-
seta
Dated March ?t , l»»;
UOA»D OF Mt/NlflPM WORM
•V CIRAlD 0, HARVfY ,
Mcrttery,
ATTRACTIVE . YVAITRESS Wanted, mutt
be 21, drop In and see the' Inn keeper.
RAY MEYER. INN KEEPER, WIL-
LIAM5 HOTEL.. . ;: :. . . . ..:¦;¦;
ftusinass S«jryic>>» ¦ 14
LAWN MOWER repair, sharpening, qual-
Ity work cn «H. makes, models, .WINONA
FIRE «¦ POWER, 54 E. 2nd. (Next to
Winona- Chicfc Hatchery) y . .' .' ¦ . .
FOR QUALITY, . quantity and. .quft'k serv-
Ic* call 4929, . Carpentry, concrete jnd
masonry. Cornplet*: building service. One
package deal. . ¦ •¦; y . ' . , - : 7 . V7 . ' ¦'
¦ , -"
WALK ON THE LAP of luxury by in-
' : Hailing . •;FIRTH. . ROXBURY; . or BER-
VEN carpeting Iri your home. You will
be ' amazed at. the , difference It will
make. All'fresh, new . patterns to choose
f-om. WINONA RUG . CLEANING CO.
lit W. 3rd. Tet. .3722. ¦ . . ':¦ ' .. '., ¦ ¦ '. : ' ¦
Furniture Repairs 18
FURNITU RE
"*—
REF"IN i'SHING and minor
repairing. Reasonable prices. Pickup and
• delivery. Free estimates. Tel, 9649 noon
and evenings; R<*er9 Graves. :
Plumbing, Roofing :'. :¦ -- ' 21
ROOFING"ND
~
ROOF REPAIRING, '
DAN ROLBIECKI' . ' .. .' v . '
. Tel. 8-1)44 ¦
FOR YOUR CLOGGED DRAINS-«et ROS-
SITE Drain fleaner " -. will not turn Into
cement In your drain lines.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUWBINO t HEATING .
.7207 E. 3rd . :' . . .. , ' ' : . T«l. 3703
JERRY'S PLUffiNG~~
127 E. 4th St•¦'¦ . ¦". -' ' . - . . '. 'fei.: 9394 •
ELECmiC ROTO ROTOR
. . For clogged sewers and .'drains. -
Tel. 9509 or M36 ' • • • ¦¦ '1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKQWSKI
INSTALL a sparkling new bathroom now.
EstlnVfltes cheerfully given.
- ..:• ŜANITARY 7
:¦ ;. ¦¦ PLUMBING t HEATING
, 168 E. 3rd St: __ ' .Tel . 2737
Help Wanted—Female 26
CLEANING LADY-Full day or half day.
Tel, 8-1927 . ¦:. - .
• . ; . ': ' - . ; • . -. .
WLL BEln. Winona the week of May 7
Interviewing women who are interested
; In selling Avon cosmetics. If Interested
please Write to E-64 Daily Hews. No fcb-
. ligation.
EXPTRrE^TD^SEAMSfRESST
-
Ml or
part time, at honhe or nere. .Tel. -- 2202
. after 5 for aooolntment . -
SUMMER A ID-Help with children and
housework. 17 or older. Own room.
Near - lakes and : bus. - References.. Mrs.
R. Hertiberg, 19'50 ¦ ' Kenv/ood Pkwyi,
. Mpls;. 5, Minn, y
MATU RE 
~ 
W0MAN"";.lor: 
~
l igh't VhouseWoTk
. for , two people. No washing;.. Tel. 5649
- after ' .* p.m. if Interested.
RELIABLE ̂ GIRL "7 for V babysitting
-"and
some -housework, -8 .  to : 5. Tel.- , 8-3241.:
WUSEkEEPER^"wVn1ed
~b7~slnire"young
'. man on farm near Winona.. Write ,.,E-51
. . Daily Newi:
OFFICE SUPERVISOR
Supervis* "5 to 6 women office
'.w.brjiersV ]
Mustyhave previous office ex-
perience; v
If you want tb better yoiirseif.
If; you . get a 1 ,o ri g; we]l With' .people, '7
If you .'like to train and super-
vise others. ;
If you understand office , pro-
cedure ahdf are looHing for a
. career, job this may be the
, job for you. 7
Training will -be given iii com-
pany methods. (Local firm 1 .
Salary $3Q0 month start.
Age range 725-40.: . ¦, ". ';.'
: Apply in person
.' ;¦'¦' .' ' ¦/¦ 'at- ; : - 7 ' "
MINNESOTA STATE/7
EMPLGYMENT SERVICE
Z '-m Walnut:Street -'
. Winona. Minnesota " '¦
Hel p Wanted—rVAala 27
STOCKMAN—for checking and receiving,
Must, be ' of-, high, character arid willing
.'to. work.. Prefer . young man. Pald: ya-
.' cation,. ¦ merchandise discounts, ¦ many
. other'benefits '. Apply manager, S. S.
Kresge Co. .' ' V.
MAU lor general tarm work Donald Putz,
Arcadia, : Wis , . . ' ¦
¦ ¦ ' .. . . ' • ¦ - . ' 
¦'¦' . '' '.; ' ¦ ¦
MARRIED MAIM for general tarm work.
4-rooni house available. Contact -Rich-
ard - McCabe, Harmony, \Aini.. '¦ ''¦> mile
. N. of Herry town, Tel. 886-3113. '
GENERAL
-
FARM "WORK —dependable
-
^
gle man wanted. Alvln Roterlng, Coch-
rane, Wis: ' (1 mile S. of Waumandee)
. ' ¦ .. " M E  CHAN I C
~"w AN T E 0
~~~~'
'. . ' Apply Service Dept, -¦ .. . . : OWL _ MOTOR _ CO.  ̂_ _
FARM WORK—by month or year 'round,
state age arid wages. Write E-55 .D*l)y¦ News, '
MIDDLE AGE or older single man. for
chores and fencing, state age and wages,
' Write ' E-54- . Dally News. .
OLbER
~
AAAN 
_
to help 7w!fh
—
tarm
""
work,
more tor , home than: wages. Write E-57
Daily Naws.
MANAGER--for Livestock Farm. Must be
capable, of taking full charge. Must be
high das! and furnish references. Write
E-54 Dally News.
Winona County
Area opening for man with manage-
ment potential.'" . Married. To age . 3ft.
$3.15 per hour to start. Rapid advance-
ment lor rlnht man. Write Box 434 ,'
E-59 Dally News.~~ CAREER OPPORTUNITY7"
FOR MARRIED man, 33 to 37 years ol age,
who wishes lo get ahencj, on hit own Initia-
tive. The man selected will bt place on a
SI IS weekly guaranteed. Send complete
resume to E-41 Dally News .
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
WE PREFER an Inexperienced man who
deslrei ta learn. Must be latlifled with
$475 per month lull time starting salary.
Rapid advancement Into management, 'n-
surance, hospitalization artd retirement
program. SECURITY. Must be at least 31.
Call collect Weekdays after S p.m. La
Crpste 4.9330.
B A R T E N ,D E R
~~
for
Local liquor establishment.
Paid vacation s and
other benefi t 1:.
S«nd qualifications to
E-47 , Daily News
Help—Male or Female 28
MUSICIANS—Interesled
~
in"pii7ln0 In local
qld-tlme orchestra . Write E-&3 Dally
Newt for audition, '
SALESMEN OR WOMEN wanted : Nation-
wide organization. Local office. Perm-
anent, riew and unique, Sales or busi-
ness background required . We train. Ex-
ceptional opportunity, Wrlle Box 334 ,
Blue Earth, Minn, for Inlarvlew.
IF "YOU "ARE" Interested In Cost^Ac'count-
Ing wpr!< ~TIM» Is tor YOUI A chance at
a KEY JOB In a small, but rapidly ex-
panding concern . . , Background in
Math will prove helpful fo you . . . . ad-
vancement can be unlimited ,
Interested? Then write Controller, Box
.149, Winona, Minnesota. AH replies will be
confWenllol,
Situations Wanted—Female 29
POSITION 11 a babyslit»r"~wanlrt
~ 
(or
the summer , sleep In, Write 3ox J»3,
Houiton, Minn.
Situation. Wanted—Male 30
MEAT CUTTER—experienced. Convention-
al and stir-serve. Available for Frl
evening) and Sat. work. Tet. t037 after
J . p.m.
Builnai* Opportunititt 37
FOlT
~
IMe"'"6R
~
LeASe-R»»Uurii'nt'~and
tavern with living quarter!. Completely
equipped. Doing a good builneti. Will
give QMXI terms lo qualified person
Write I 'M Dally N»*».
Money te Loan 40
eONO FINANCE CO. ' 
1711400 «rt your tj ln i lu t e .  lar er
lifntMe. Til. IJWJ Ut K. ltd St.
Money to Loan 740
ll/AlPEnW
PLAIN NOrE-AUTO—FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. '. Tel.. J»15
riri. 't  a.m. to S p.m., Sat; •> a.m. to noprt.
V Loaiis — 'lnsuraii.ee''--Tr- • . . . ' ';
" Real Estate 7 V
FRANK WEST AGENCY
Ul Lafayette St. , - Tel. W0
'. - • ' . :' (Next to Telephone Office) .- . . :
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
TOY . COCKER for sale, female, Jyeirs
. old.:Tel. . 8-}B?l. ¦ ; . ¦ ' . : ¦ . : ' -
;
Horses, Cuttle, Stock 43
BOAR PTO—Chester white, 400 lbs. Henry
. J; Schultz, Alma. Wli. (Cream). :
GILTS—6 open, 160 lo 180 Inv Chester
White, Yorkshire cross. Atso^ Sorrel geld-
ing coming 3. Donald Pufi, Arcadia,
wis. ¦¦;. . .  ¦ ' . . . .¦¦
¦ ' y. • : ' - ,- ¦ ;- . •• . ; .
EWES^lOO with . 128 lambs. Virgil L.
Johnson, Canton, Minn. -Tel. 743-I32S or
'"743-8354 . '; . ' • -" ;. - '
¦ ¦ 7- yV V ¦ ¦
FEEDER PIGS—23., 45 . . lbs. - Castrated.
Wm. H.' Bueriler,- IVi - miles S.E. of No-
. dine, Minn. Tel. Ml 3-2823, Dakoia, Minn.:
BLACK SHETLAND PONY and saddle.
2 wheel horse trailer. 254 Orrin St. '
REGISTERED BROWN SWISS bulls of
serviceable age. Arnett Bros., Li Cres-
cent, • .M|nn. '. ' • ¦ • _ . ' ¦ ¦ .' -. . . :' ¦¦ ¦ ¦
POLLED HEREFORD purebred bull. Com-
: Ing T-^ears old. Don Sinn. Tel. 137J3,
St. Charles, Minn. ¦ . -:. . '. .. . ' . -' '
HEREFORD FEEDER STEERS-^40 head
of choice yearlings. Weight *M lbs.
Johnsons Hereford Ranch, Rt. ' 3, W6n-
dovi, Wis,. Tel. Wabasha 4-«59.
GILTS—13 bred. Due in May. Kenneth
Stay, Blair,'. Wis. Tel. YU 9-3491.
PIGS—18, 8 weeks old. Albert Cordes,
Rt , 1, Houston, Minn.. ¦ . .y . ' . . : ¦
¦ : . . .
WObLETTdRSEŜ and ponies, well broke
. and, gentle. Silas Holland., Lanesboro,¦ ' M|nn:.
MYZON
~
caTf~7concentfatenncreasesTweight,
fights disease. ' GOLTZ DRUG, 274 E. 3rd.
Tel, 2547. . , : . . .. : .¦ :. '¦¦ .. . . ¦ " ' .. '
CHESTER VVHlTE^-crbss gilts, to farrow
In . two weeks. Lloyd Haxton,-: Rolling-
stone, Minn. ; : .
sFoTTEO
-
>oland China boar*. .Lowell
..'Babcock, Utica, Minn. , Tel. St, Charles
.J74-W-2. ' ¦ ¦;• _ . ' : '. 
'. - - ' . ,'¦ ' '
DUROcTOARS—purebred; also ourebred
Landrace boars! Clifford Hoff, Lanes-
boro, Minn. (Pilot Mound)'
HOLSTEIN BULLS—Registered, 2 bulls
age 13 and 15 months. Also, some .young-
er dams with records up; Id 745 Ibs.
: fat. These dams of the. bulls are class!-
.fied ' high, good, : plus. - and very jood.
Harry Marks,. Mondovi, Wis. (Gllman-
. ' t o n ) . , .  ... • ¦;.:- .' ¦'. 7 
¦ . , • r ¦ y V  ' -:¦ 
¦¦
YORKSHIRE—Purebred boars, cholera
and erysipelas . vaccinated: .Serviceable
age. David W. Antonsoh, Utica, Winn.
Tel . 4B45 ' Lewlston, ¦ ¦ " " .' ' ¦ __2. 'Z.
GUERNSEY
- "C0WS 2̂: . H: Doiicweller,
Gilmore Valley, Winona, Minn. .' . .. 
T^̂ LEWTSTON^ALES'BTARN ¦."¦¦:
is gtjing to have :
77 NIGHT SALES 7
V starting this
Thursday, May 3rd. ;
: Sale will start at 7:30.
Please have veal in early.
WESTERN -
75TOQCER7S;
-7 7fEEDER 7v;7;:CATfcE77 7
7777,;'|QR;7V^'Vv
PRIVAT E {SALE
Calves , yearlirig and two-year- '"
olds, in pur yards at all times,
These cattle are shipped direct
to our yard from . the western
ranges. For further 7informa:
tioh call ;¦; " ' ' ¦.¦; '</ ', ¦;
MCDONALD ^
SALES CO.
I SUMNER , IOWA
Tel. 170 or 37()
Poultry, Eggs/ Supplies 44
SPE LTZ CHICK"
-"HATCHE'RY—OeKalb
Chicks-Standard Breeds. Winona offlci
now open, corner 2nd and Center. Tel
3910. Send lor free price list and folder
SPELTZ CHICK : HATCHERY, Rolling-
stone, Minn. Tel. . 2349. - ¦ ¦ '
¦
GENGLER'S
QUALITY CHICKS
While Rocks , New Hampshire*.,
California Greys , California
Whites , Hamp White*. White ,
Leghorns.
GHOSTLEY PEARLS
DAY OLD & STARTED
Book your order today.
South Side Hatchery, Inc.
Caledonia . Minn.
Tel. 724-3334
SPECIAL SALE
ON
STARTED PULLETS
These Layers Are
Tomorrow 's Winners
Today!
Started Pullets
and Straight Run
Available at
Attractive Prices, ,
TV- . Arbor Acre Queens
•ft Ames in Cross 434-
K.
TV White Leghorns
•ft Blue Diamond
White Rocks
-ft G-100
ft G-202
ft California White
ft Rock X Cornish
Place Your Order For
Ducklings & Goslings
Shop Where Your Dollar
Buys More At ¦
"The Hatchery of Frie ndly
Service "
GOEDE'S
ĜSBC
56 K. Jnd SI. 'I'd. SAI4 or B-IOW
t'.S, Approti>t| PuDorum
Typhoid Clciui
VViritedr- l̂-lvarttoek 7 7 4«
FOR YOUR BEST- livestock . marKet - ship
to St. Charles Stockr Yards. .Have , yev
tried our. new hog" market? Cattle,;
! calves and hofls, Tel: . 330, ' St. Char-
les. Mlrw, Casey; Marcks. ,.. - . -. .
HORSES WANTED-rWe can pay .more
than anyone, else. We pick up. WALTER.
MARti, Black River l̂ allS, ..- Wis. Tel,
77-F-14..7-7". :
' ¦ ' : '¦'¦ ¦ ¦ ' : '¦'¦- - ¦ ' ¦ - . ¦. . '
Top prices for. all livestock
CREMELSBAfcH STOCK "'YARDS - ':-
Lewlston, Minn.
Dally Hog Market
Te|. 4161 °n springing cows-helfer», .
Farm, Im^lgmentt, Harness 48
BULK TANK—300 gal,; creamery pac<ape.
.2 h.p. combination unit, very good con-
dltlon. Thome's Refrigeration, , JM E.
3rd. ' Tel. 2i00- ¦ ,. .'
¦ ¦ - ..." '¦' . ¦ ;- ' . . 7 :
McCORMICK LOADER—Model 31. Very
- .-- 'good .' Condition, tits all Ms and Suptr
Ms and. all; Hs and Super Hs. Arneti
Bros., La Crescent, Minn. . - .
DON'T BUY that "nevirVmllklnQ parlor
before seeing our new CLAY dribble
meter feeder (DMF) herringbone stall.
Watch It place a handful of feied ; In
front of the cow every 15 seconds
while' being milked. Couple this up vrlth a
new CHORE BOY milking, system and
you can find noni better. Oak Ridge Sales
- Service. Minneiska, Minn. . .
JACOBSON POWER MOWERS
14 models to choose from.
: iti and up. ¦
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
Jnd t, Jbhmdn V ... ¦ ¦
¦
. - ' Tel. UiS
HEDLUND HAY KOIST^wlth .5 h.p, mas-
ter motor, excellent condition. . Ideal
for unloading baled hay. Degnan Bros.,
-Rushford, Minn. Tel. UN ,4-9314.
USED JOHN • DEERE—"H" tractor. In
good condition. Fred . MastenbrOok, 40)
vE, . 5th. Tel. 7IU. .. . 7 7  . . '¦; ¦ :, " - '.
INTERNATIONAL—corn planter, mount!
on H or M tractor, 2 , row, good jhape.
Ralph; Gafhle, . St. Charles, Minn. .
JOHN DEERE — No. 390 trartor corn
planter, on rubberJ . Clem 's Repair 'Shop,
7 Cochrane, Wis. '
NEW HOLLANDMSTLER^Model 77 with
hydraulic bale tension. ' Excellent con-
dition. Richard Tews. Rt. 1, Winona,
-: Minn,.. Tel. . Lewiston 379 1
DISC7~SHARPEN ING b7~rolling7rNoVrrietai
removed. Fred Kranz, St. Charles, Minn.
Tel. 313-J-2. ¦ ' .
7 Cross belt driven
POWER SHELLER
: with cleaning fan "';¦;• '
. and shelled corn
V blt»w«r. Like new.
Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wisconsin
' . . ' For . y
Sales & Service
John -Deere ^Machinery, New
Idea equipment , vMcCullooh
chain7saws , ivlayrath elevator?, ¦
. Oregon chain and ,. . . . . . : / - :
V ''7:
; 
'USEb'7>7vv,
7FARM :MACHINERY ;
7r- ',"7-:SEE
:
-'V ' :7
v pyRAKiD
IMPLEMENT COvv INC
'Durand, . 'Wisconsin'. ' 'V ¦¦
Fjertilizef/ Sod 49
FILL SANtVelay"Vind black dirt. Tel:>;i 1̂
FOR BLACK DIRT call HALVETSON
.'BROS., all-fop soil, «-yard loed S7. Tel:
4402 or '4573. ' -.' • ' ' ' ¦*:.
¦ SOD—I ' roll or: a- 1,000 .
, al(0 black dirt
-Tel', gyi or .8-4132 . . 72t.. E. - -7th . St..
^ BUY THE BEST
A/MMO-PHOS;
7 7  : v  Fertilizer 7
7 7 It's Soluble . 7' ..
"/¦f;;̂ ;Pij^n3a 4
7 F: AT KRAUSE CO.
vv ''BREEZY ACRES'' ;
, South on New Highway 14-61.
V Open all day 'Saturday
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
ALFALFA AND: BROME hay. Very good.
Cut about June 10th. Degnan Bros..
Rushford, Minn. Tel. 4-9314.
Seedi, Nurtery Stock
-" 7 55
FARIBAULT SEED
& NURSERY COv
Packaged
Garden Seeds
(Sonie Bulk)
Seed Potatoes
also
Spanish - Bermuda
Set Onions
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY
116 ' Walnut ' . - , : Tel. 8-3769
Orwi Fri. Evenings
SEED—FERTILIZER
HOGS
USE OUR MONEY!
Nation ally advertised Hyb rid
seed corn and certified beans.
No cash outlay — no interest.
Pay Dec, 10 , 1962.
Fertilizer. $10 per ton down.
No i n t e r e s t  — no carrying
charge, Balance Dec, 10, 1962.
We also have quality meat type
gilts (or lease,
Write today.
FASHION FARMS, INC.
Box 267 Albert Ua , Minn.
ITS PLANTIN' TIME
Plant your own
jarden with our
-BULK GARDEN SEEDS
-CERTIFIED SEED
POTATOES
-ONION SETS
Lowest prices for
the highest quality.
• PEAT MOSS
• FERTILIZERS '
• GRASS SEEDS
Slop in nnd register for
Jackpot-Days Prizes
A. Grams & Sons
126 fla*! 2nd" Winona
HIKE DKLIVKIIV
Telephone Your Want  Ads
to Tlie Winona Daily Nows
Dial 3322-V for «" A<! Taker.
GLENN
(CwHnutd from. P<9* Oh«)
spacemen stood before the Decla-
ration Vpf Independence and the
Cpnstitiition of thft United States,
the crowd grew quiet , 7
7"You , only make progress as
yon use what is gone before; that
is true with all countries ," Glenn
.toldVTitoV. V- V 'v . 7' 7: 7* .
The Ruitian rtipcnded that¦ "during the; ages7 humanity ac-
cumulates experiences."
7 MfS; Glenn was vyilh, Titov 's
\vijfe, Tamara, 24, guiding her .'by
the arm . when necessary. 7
Atked what: they, talked about ,
Mrs,.¦¦:Glenn replied, "ladies talk:"
As, the two posed for photogra-
phers Af ter . the '- - -salutations.; Titov
pointed . smilingly at the camera-
men rushing about : and . said:
"Something is . going to break
down. 'V :;. - ¦¦'
And about ihe only other thing
said between the spacemen before
a pool reporter had. to leave the
room was this exchange:
7 Titov—"We are not trained for
delivering speeches.". 7
. Glenii , witli a grin— "I agree."
The astronauts and their .Wives
had coffee together belore the two
went downstairs to the library of
the academy to register for the
third international space sympo-
sium of the . Cospar . organization.
The next item was -a sightseeing
tour of Washington with Glenn ' as
guide; followed by a chat , with
President Kennedy at the White
¦House: "7
In fre« moment* Hie two hope
to: talk shop—to learn . what' the
other experienced in his journey
around the earth.
7 Glenn, the first American to
orbit the earth, went around three
timesV.Titov 17. The . first. -;. -and
only otherV>person to make the
trip: was: Soviet Yuri:Ga garin, who
made one orbit. /
Glehn : and Titov start Ihe day
bright and early by registering at
National Academy.of Sciences for
an international meeting, on. space
research . where both will speak
later; Then Glenn and his wife
will take tourist Titov on a swing
through town- ,.;
Tree Cltnn* plan to go wherever
Titov wants and may drop in to
tet Congress in action as well
as inspect'- the Smithsonian Insti-
tution, the- Washington 1 Monument ,
the Lincoln ' Memorial and other
sightseeing standbys. ." V
TiWv.'s wife is scheduled to take
a look at Washington on her own;
After meeting President Ken-
nedy at - the White . House, Titov
and Glenn will lunch together at
the State Department, attend a
space meetingV then hold a news
conference and wind up the day
at .a  reception given by Vice
President Lyndon B. Johnson,
Quite a day—and Titov was
tired after Wednesday's warmup.
Wednesday night Titov, 27,7 and
his wife . Tamara, 24, went to tlie
movies to see "'West Side . Story"
with a large group from the So-
viet Embassy. 7
He kidded photographer* for
taking so much time to get :¦ his
picture outside the theater, tell-
ing them through an interpreter
a good reporter needs only a . sec-
ondV .
During the show, the interpreter
translated some of the dialogue
of the film—a musical about teen-
age gangs in New York and the
star-crossed love of an American
boy and 7a Puerto Rican girl—and
Titov smiled at some of the lines
but generally stareji impassively
at the screen.: As Titov marched, out of the
theater and climbed into the em-
bassy limousine ,' . a blonde auto-
graph hunter glided up but the
interpreter shook his head , say-
ing the cosmonaut.was very tired ,
A smiling and expansive Titov
told a news conference a! the
Soviet Embassy. Wednesday that
some day Americans and Soviets
will fly together to the moon and
beyond.
He didn 't know when space-
craft s would be manned by inter-
national crews but— "1 . can tell
you that it will be sooner it our
governments can agree to prohibit
war and to disarm. "
And with a grin , 'Titov said it
was a ' 'historical injustice that
men were picked for the first
trips into space.
"Women have marie advances
In many sciences ." he said.
"They can withstand hardships, on
1 higher level than men.
"Justice will come and women
will ' fly ' to space , especially on
the prolonged journeys."
His wife sat. in front of him ,
fingering a riiig and relishing
every word.
7»ov alto saw the "fireflies"
that mystified Glenn in his .space
ride. Only Titov called them
"fluorescent spots" and described
Ihem as looking like "snow on a
Christmas tree. "
. (¦
M INNEAPOLIS un—wnofti re-
ceipts Wednesday 42; year ago 67;
trading basis unchanged ; prices
\i higher ; Cash , spring wheat
basis. No. 1 dark northern 2.36%-
2.58%; Spring wheat one cent
premium each Ib over 58-61 lbs;
aprlng wheal one cent discount
each -Vi. lb under 58 lbs; protein
premium 11-17 per cent 2.36%-
i.6m.
No. 1 hard Montana winter
J,27H-2,«%.
Winn > S.D, No 1 hard winter
123K-2.45H.
N o l  hard amber durum 3.05-
3.10; dlscountsr amber 1-2 cents;
durum 4-6 cents,
Com No 2 yellow l.oe /̂
Oats No 2 white MH-66H ; No 3
white flm-64*; No 2 heavy white
M-VW4; No 3 heavy white 64%-
«H»; .: 
' ¦ ' ¦ ¦
Barky, bright color J.HM.M;
ilrmw ookw 1.101,30; alalned no-
),»! feed 1 M-l. 10.
H f e  No $ i mi 'l.mi,
MM t in!  152
ftoytoOMi No ) >»Jk»w » «H. (
GRAIN
NEW 7 YORK Z AP) -- [ ¦ Selected
issues got a play, in a cautious
market that nudged irregularly
higher yon ; balance early this aft-
erwDon. Trading was moderate.
i The Associated 7 Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up 40 at
247.70 with industrials up .80, rails
up .50 and utilities off 720.
. Changes of rriost k̂ey stocks
were minor. Some went a point or
so either way . Among the higher-
priced or more volatile stocks ,
gains of 2 to 4 points were scored
by several which attracted specu-
lati ve attention. . -.': '-Gains -' by. a nuniber of . , blue
chips kept the list In . plus terri-
tory, despite losses in steels and
scarcely . any price movement
among motors; 7
IBM eased on profit-taking at
the start, then erased the loss and
showed a gain of about '<!; "
7Ambng wider movers, Berkman
Instruments was up ibout 3,
Champlin Oil and Texas Instru-
ments more than 27 apiece , Mine-
apclis-Honeywell and Cor n i n.g
Glass about-2 apiece , and Walter
E. Heller more than a point. 7
: yA 2-pbint jump by Philli p Mor-
ris - was the feature among tobac-
cos,"7 Liggett Myers slipped
more than a point. American To-
bacco was more than a point
higher-'— '7 ' .'" "' '7 7
Most .. of the top. steelmakers
took fractional losses. .Youngs-
towrv Sheet gained a fraction ;
Ford was up 'j. .
General Motors, Chrysler end
Arherican Motors were aboitt un-
changed .
7Eastman . K o d  a k recovered
more than a . point. Aiiaconda also
was up more than a point.
. ATT.. Royal Dutch, Wooiworth
and Union Carbide were fract ion-
al gainers.
The Dow Jones -industrial aver-
age at noon was tip 3.47. at 673 43.
Prices were mixed . yon : the
American Stock Exchange in
moderate trading, 7 ¦.:¦'•¦ '
Corporate , bonds were irregular.
U.S. Treasury bonds were steady.
Selected Issues
Gel the Play in I
Cautious Market
NEW YQRK (AP) - Canadian
dollar in N.Y. today .9281, previous
day .9523.- V
. '.'¦ CHICAG O (APT— dfiicago Mer-
cantile Exchange : Butter steady;
wholesale b u y  i n g  prices un-
changed ; 93 score AA : 57>/i; 92 A
51V* i 90 B SS'/i; 89 C 53»i; cars 90
B'56'A; 89 C 54»/i. , 77
;Eggs about steady; Wholesale
buying prices unchanged; ,70  per
cent or better grade A whites 28;
mixed 28; mediums"JWA ; stand-
ards 26-A; dirties 24!.i;7 checks
¦p y 2. ';-; ¦ :.
7 NEW YOR K (AP) - (USDA ) —Butter offerings rriore than ample;
demand only fair ; prices un-
changed: 7
Cheese steady; 7 prices un:
changed/
Wholesale egg offerings ample
on large and light, ' on. smaller
sizesV demand only fair on large
and godd on balance.
(Wholesale selling prices based
dn exchange and other volume
sales.)
New York spot quotations , fol-
low: mixed colors: extras; (47 , lbs.
min. ) 31-32; extras medium (40
lbs. average) 28l.-i-29!-2 ; smalls
<35 lbs. average ) 21-22; standards
29-30 1/:; checks 26-27*';
Whites:7 extras (47 lbs. min. )
31VV33; extras medium (40 lbs.
average) 29-30; top quality 7'47 Ibs,
minJ 31U-35; ; mediums (41 lbs,
average) 29-31; smalls (36 lbs.' av.
erage> 22-23; peewees l f i la - l / ia .
Browns: extras- "(47 lbs . min.)
314-32'^ ; top quality (47 lbs. min. )
3t!j -33& ; mecl̂ *ws»^l lbs. aver-
age) 29-31; smalls. (3fi lbs. aver-
age) 21-22; peewees IBii-l? 1 ?. '
CHICAGO (AP) - No wheat ,
corn, oats or soybean sales-
Soybean oil fl^b-Un.
Barley : malting choice 1.35-
1.55n: feed 1.05-1.25n.
PRODUCE
Abbott LV "liu Kerinccolt 77v*
Allied Ch 44V„ Lorillard T.5'.
Allis dial 18> » Mpls Hon U3',i
Amerada 111 Minn MM Ml *
Am Cnn 44^ Minn P&L 4:t
Am M&Fy 291ii Mon (,'lun 47
Am Mot 17"/* Mon I)k U ,tfi» i
AT&T 125 Mon Ward .TO*
Anaconda ACA * Nat Dairy fi.Vi*
Arch Dan 38(» No Am Av 62> u
Armco St 57»,« Nor Pac 37i»
Armour 4B No St Pw S33 *Avco Corp 24 U Nwst Airl 28'!*
Bet h Steel 38 Penney 4S
Boeing Air 47'» Pepsi Cola 50
Brunswick 34 s* Phil Pet 54*»Chi MSPP 131» Pillsbury 541«
Chi & NW 16 Polaroid 1921*.
Chrysler 53 Pure Oil 35
Cities Svc 55 HCA SH'.i,
Comw Ed 43 Hep Steel 4!»
Cont Can 42»i Pox Drug 3!Hi
Cont Oil . 55U Rey Tob tiO'i
Deere SOIfc Sears Hoe 82'i ,
Douglas 2(llfc Shell Oil 37', <**
Dow Chem 54U Sinclair 3R1 H
duPont 235 Soconv 52|v
East Kod 109 Sp Hand 19
Ford Mot 97 St Brands 6814
Gen Elec 7!',4 St Oil Cn! 60
Gen Foods BOAi St Oil Ind 501*
Gen Mills 2fi'b St Oil N.I 541*
Gen Mot 55 Swift A Co 411.
Gen Tel Wit Texaco 54 V«
Goodrich 5fl» « Texas Ins DU*
Goodyear 41' i Truax T-ra —
Gould Bat 5t', Vn Pac 3Hi.
Gt No Ry 42'» Un Air Lin iV,,
Greyhound 27H U S lUih 50tu
Jlbmeilk 4V>* W 8 Steel Mt'k
IB Mach 470 WeH Un 37',
Int llarv 53', W««I R Kl 33' »
Int Paper SiS WI wort h 76% [
J o n e t k l r  m Ynf S t T M ',- 1
Stock Prices
1 PM. Hew York
' R»iior1ed by' ". ..
Swift & Company
Buying hours era Irom 8 a.m. Is 4 p.m-,
Wondsy through Friday..- Thes* <iuol»M6ns
apply As of noon today.
All livestock arriving, tfttr closing tlmt
will be . properly cared ' fori weighed arxl
priced . the following morning..
'7; :HOftS .- . .'
The hog market.is . Steady. '
- .Strictly meat type additional 30 *0 cefitr-.
fit hogs discounted 30-40 cents per hun-
dredweight.
Oood hogs, barrows and gills—
liClSO ;:,..;7.'7'.. '. . . . . . . . : , . .  14.00-14.7J .
i8o-:oo ;-.;¦-. .< ', . . . .:.. . . . . '.- .¦ .. ':.
¦ ¦: -v4 .75- is.as
200:320 . .:.....V...... ......... 15.25 " , '"'' .
¦220-240 . . . . . . . . , ; . . . . . . . : : . . . :  15.15-1s.25
240-270 . . . . ,, . .  14.70-15.15
270-300 . . . . : . . . .  . . . . .  14.25-14.70
3 o o ;3 3 0 - : : 7 . 7 . . . . , . . . , . , . . ; . . . „  13.75-14.25
33O-360 .¦;;.• . . ; , . .; , . ......
¦
.¦, '. -;..; .-.'.13:50r!3.-75 ,
COOtf SOWS— . ' :
270-300 . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .'. . :  . 14.00-14,35. ;
300-330 13.75:14.09 .
330-360 ..; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :v... 13.50-13.75 ¦
360-400 .. . . . . . . . . . . .; . . . . . ; . . :  13.25-13,50
400-450 .......,..;............U.OMS.J
450-500 ¦ . . . / .¦. ... : . . .' ;: ,. ¦.. ; . . . .  12.50-13.00 :
Stags— ".
450^down ' .' . / .• . '. .. . . ' . . .:;.;V7.. . »:25 -
450-op , . . , .  8. 25- *-15¦ Thin and unfinished 'hofls ' ¦:.. discounted '
" •- '7 CALVES :
The veal markel l& 11,00 lower on prime,
good, and choice! fevy prime to »30.00.
Top choice 28.00 '• .¦ . •
Choice : . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . , , .  25.00-27.M
Good . , . ... . . . , ; 23.00-25 00
Commercial to good . ; . , ;, ;.. 18.00-21.00
. Utility. .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  16.O0-17..0O
Boners and culls : ". . . . . ; , .  15.00-down
' CATTLE -
The cattle ' market Is steady; ' extreme
top steers 26.50; heifers 25.00; cows 15.35 .
Dr.ytetf steers ami; yearlings— '
• Choice td prime . . .  . .;. .23.0O-24 .25' .
Good to choice. . . . ..... .. . : .2 .O.O0-22.0b ' .
Commercial to good . ; . . . . .  . 15.00-1900
Utility ' . .  ' .• .'. , , . , . .  15.00 down
Drylcd heifers—
. Choice to prime . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.2.00-23.50 . ;
Good, to choice . . . ' . ¦ . . .20.00-21.50
Commercial to. good . : : . . . . . .  15.00-lv.OO
- Utility . .. . .: . . .. ;...:¦ . . 15.00 down
Cows— '
Commercial . .;.' . . :. 13.35-.15.00
' Utility •• ' . . '• '. . . . '..;' ;..'„, -. 12.25-14.00.
Canners J. cullers . . . . ., . , .  13.50 down
Bulls- '
Bologna . '¦ ' . . . ; .  . . . . . 7 . . .  13.7S-17. 7S
¦• Commercial ¦¦..- . . . . ; . . . : . : : . - 13.00-15.50
Light Ihln .. . . . ,' ..' 13.50 down '
Winona Egg Market ¦
(Winona Prodwti'i Zlebell ProdiiCfi
;; Grade A (lumbo) . ¦. .'7'. , . : . :. . . . . . : . :. -26,
Grade A (largtl '. . . : . : . : , . . ¦: . . '. .¦; ' ..' .- ¦ 21
Grade A (medium) . . , , . .; . /  . . . .  .T¦ Grade B„ . . .  ' . . . : . V . -'- '.l» :
' Grade C . ' ' .' .-..'. : . . . . . . . . v . ' M '
Bay State Milling Company
: Elevator "A" Bi alii rilces
. Hours:-Bnwn. . .tri ,'):.in.|i m.
(Closed Snliinlnvsl ¦'- .-
Ho: 1 ..rtbrlhern spring wheat -, ' • . $1..25
.:: Ni».-:2" .norlhern - ' spring' ..wheat. ' • .• ¦'•¦; . 3.23
No. 3 northern spring wheat. ,:-:. . . -.' . 3:19 '
: .No.  4 northern spring:/V*heat '. , . . . :  3.15
No; 1 hard winter , wheat V .. .. J.VI .
No. 2 hard Winter -w heat. ,:..: 1.09 :
" No; .3 hard.' winter wheat , . , 'V. 105
No. 1 rye .. ,..¦; ; , .  K13 .
. No. 2 rye . . : . ,  . . . : . . . ; : . , . . ,  1.11 ."•• '.
' (First .Pub.' Thursday; May .3, 19.63) . . .
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COVJRY
No. ' 15,345
In Re Estate of
• . . Leo A. Kalmes, also known at ..
. Leo Tfalmes, Decedent. ' .
Order lor Hearing on Petition for Probale
of Will, Limiting Tlma to File Claims
and. for.. Hearing Thereon;'. Erma.C. Kalmes having filed a petition
for , the probale of the Will of said decedent
ahd for the .appointment .ol Ernie C.
Kalmes and LeRoy - L. Kalmes . as Execu.
tors, which Will li on tile In this Court
and open to inspection;, • '¦ ' . .
IT. IS ORDERED, That ttie hearing
thereof be. had on May 31, 1.962, . a t  10
o'clock A'M., before this Court In-the pro-
bate court room in the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, - and that objection s to
the allowance ol said Will, if any, be filed
before said time of hearing; thai the time
within which creditors of said decedent
may tile their claims be limited »o tour
months from, the.date hereof, and that the
claims so filed be heard . on September 7,
1942, at 10 o'clock A;M., before this Court
In. the probale courl room In the court
house In: Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publication dl
this order In the Winona pally Nev(s and
by mailed notice as . provided by law. .
Dated May 1, 1963. \ 
¦¦ ¦ ¦ . ... . .
E. D. LIBERA, •
: Probate. .Judge. ..
': (Probate-Court Seal) ;'
Martin A. Bealty,
Attorney for Petitioner. .
(First : Pub. Thursday, May 3, 1162)
STATE OF. MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, il. IN PROBATE COURT¦ ¦;. • ¦• ¦ NQ; 15,343 :
In Re Estate of .
Walter P. Sehau, DecedeMi
Order lor Hearing on Petition for Probate
ol Will, Limiting Time to File Clalhii
and for Hearing Thereon. . .
Adelaide M. A. Haxton having filed a
petition for the probate ol the Will of -s a id
decedent and for Ihe appointment of Adel-
aide M. A. Haxton as Executrix, which Will
Is on file In th is Courl and open to In-
spection; ' . .
IT . IS ORDERED, That: the hearing
thereol be had on May 25lh. 1963,. at 10:45
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the pro-
bate court room In the court house In Wi-
nona, Minnesota, and that oblectlons to the
allowance of said Will , I f-any, be filed be-
fore said time ol hearing; that the time,
within which creditors of said decedent
may file lhc|r claims be limited. ' , to lour
rflonlhs irom Ihe date hereof, and that
the claims so filed be heard bn Seofember
5th, 1962,. at ten o'clock A.M., before this
Court In the probate court room In the
court house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publication of
this order In Ihe Winona Dally News and
by mailed nollce as provided by lew.
Dated May 1st. 1963.
E. D. LIBERA,
Probale Judga.
(Probale Courl Seal)
S. Q. J. Bruski,
Attorney for Petitioner. . :
(First Pub, Thursday, May 3, 1963)
STATE OF MINNESOTA ,  COUNTY OF
WINONA, is. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,344 *
In Re Estate ol
Glldard Lehnertt, Decedent.
Ordar for Hearing on Petition lor-Probata
ol will, Limiting Time to Pile Claims
and lor Hearing Thereon.
Helen Lehnertr having filed a petition
lor Ihe probate ol the Will ol said decedent
and lor Ihe , appointment ol Helen l,ehncrti
as Executrix , which Will Is on Hie In this
Court and open lo inspection ; •
IT IS ORDERED, Thai the hearing
Ihereol be had on May 25th, 1962. at 10:45
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the pro-
bale courl room In the courl house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that oblecllons to
the allowance of salt! Will, II any, be filed
belore said time al hearing; thai Ihe time
within which creditors of said decedent
may file their claims be llmlled to four
months from the date hereol, and that the
claims so tiled be heard on September Slh,
1962. at len o 'clock A.M., belore this Court
In the probate court room In the court
house u In Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereol be given by publication ol
this order In the Winona Dally News and
by mailed notice a*, provided by law.
Dated May. 1st , 1963
E. D. LIBERA,
Probate Judge ,
(Probate Court Seal)
S. D J. Bruski,
Attorney for Petitioner.
(First Pub. Thursday, May 3, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
• No, 15,347
In Re Estate of
Frances Hirsch, Decedent,
Order lor Hearing on Petition for Probate
sf Foreign will, Limiting Tlma to File
Claims and lor Hearing Therton.
Authenticated copies ot the last Will of
-laid decedent and ol the Instrument ad-
mitting It to probale in tha Circuit Court
In the City of Norfo lk and the Stale ol
Virginia having been tiled wllh the Petition
of George It, Gray praying.  tar the Allow-
ance of said Will In this Court and for Iha
appointment of Virginia Torgerson at Ad.
mlnlitratrlx with Will annexed;
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
thereof be had 00 May 35. 1V63 . al 10 30
o'clock A M ,  belort this Courl In the pro-
bate court, room In tha court house In
Winona, Mlnneiola; lhat tha time within
which creditor s ot said decedent may Ilia
their claims ba limited lo lour months
Irom Ihe dale hereof, ane trial trie claims
10 filed be heard on September 13, 1967,
al 10:00 o'clock A M., before this Court In
thi probale courl room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota , and thai notice
hereol be given by publication ol this order
In the Winona Dally News and by mallad
nolle* as provided by lew.
Deled April 30. IM7
MARftAfteT Mc 'Hr'Af lv ,
Prooale Clerk
ir"rrif)«i# Cowi f teal)
f>olrtl)»'g A tniijeitnn.
Attorn*.! for Petitioner.
WINONA MARKETS
(Fint Pub. Thursday, April 19, 1962)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BOARD OF MUNICIPAL WORKS
Winona, Mlnnesole
Sealed bids will ba received il tha
office of th* Secretary of Ih* Board ol
Municipal Works, City ol Winona, Minne-
sota, until 5 o'clock P.M. on the 10th
day ot May, 1962. and publicly opened and
considered at 5 o'clock P.M. on the same
day in the office of the Secretary ol th*
Board ol Municipal Works, lor Ih* furnish-
ing and Installation or a on* thousand
(1,000) gnllon turbine pump and molor
wllh auxiliary equipment for the Board ol
Municipal Works of Wlnonn, Minnesota, all
In accordance wllh Ihe specifications ai
prepared by James W, Baird, Clly Engi-
neer, Winona. Mlnneiola, and as ere on
file wllh the Secretary of Ihe Board.
All proposals shall b* mid* on forms
similar to those attached lo and made
a pari of tha proposed contract documents;
and shall b* addressed to:
Board ol Municipal Works,
Clly ol Winona, Mlnneiola
and endorsed :
Bid for on* (1) Turbln* Pump
and motor with auxiliary equip,
men!
For ALTERNATE PROPOSAL see sp*cl.
ticatloirs lor submersible lypi pump adv*r
Used Ihla date.
Each bidder shall submit wllh his pro-
posal a certified check made payable to
ih* Ron to of Munlclptl Works In the
amount actual to five (5' r) percent of hli
bast bid ,
No bldd*r may withdraw his bid for
•t lent thirty (30) deyi alter Iha tched
Vied doling, lime for th* rtcelpl of bldi.
Th* Owner r***rv*i the rloht to r*l*cl
•ny or all bldi and to waive Inlormelllln
Published by authority or th* Board at
Municipal Work 1, City ol Winona, Minne-
tola
Dated March 2»fii Ut)
»0*et) Of f M J N I C I f *!  rtrtRKJ
», 0»RAI.D 0, HARVI V ,
•arrelaty.
ftftadi, Nurwry.Steele 53
fEED—Mlnhifer, Goodfleld, certified Per-
t age oats j Traill barley; Selkirk wheat.
Clarence Zabel, Plainview, Minn.
, (Hgwy.y«B) Tel. 53*2487. ;'., ',¦ 7 .  .,
60 WHERE- they grow. . Rolllngers Nur-¦ lery; Evtrgreetsi of all kinds; Try a pot-
¦ ted pink howerlitg.;almond at Jl. 3845 6th
' ' *'' 
T,(- B"' 
¦'. .. . - . -V. " ' ¦¦' ' ¦' ;.-
¦' ¦¦:' ¦
ArticUt for Sale) S7
USED LUMBER—2x4's, 2x6's, 2x8% 2*I0'S.
Jxli'j, boards,, flooring; Te). 3325. ?58
' W, 2nd. ¦; '
¦ ' . - '¦ - ' --, . . . '" • - , . - V - .
6ARDEN TRACTOR-J . h.p.' $35. T*l.
8-1331. . y. ;. ,. ¦¦ 
¦ ¦:¦- ¦ " ' : ,. . - , ' . '.
LAWN TRACTOR—5'A- h.p.,. Ecllpsei ; ro-
tary mower and inowplow • attachment**..
- Very good condition. Reasonable, , Jlrri
Scholmeler. Ft, 'City. Tel. B-MU. 7-430O.
fcOAT AND MOTOR, - In oood rendition ;
- .2 lawn mowen; also two 600x16 lires.
168 High yforejrt. ' ¦ .. ¦' ¦' - .. . . 7. " ,-. "
fO TRAOE-Jfrawberry. plants. \ l— -W.
Moody/ 1510 W. M*rk. IVi olocks E. of
.- Apco . Statlort. - ' : /- ; , ; ' ¦' . -;¦ "
¦
." •" .: ' USED LAWN MOWERS' .¦ Cheap ' -
ROBB. BROS. STORE. / ';. 576 E,. 4th . .
BRING back , the high shine .to vinyl
floors with Seal Gloss acrylic finish.
Paint Depof. ¦ . . . •
¦
BUNK: BEDS—Baby cribs, Hollywood
beds, bookca ses, chests, . dinette. .. sets,
chaise lounges, chairs, lamps. Lots, of
new and used furniture—some damaged
—best buys in town. Clothing and Fur-
niture ..; Shop. ; 353. E.. 3rd ::__ ;: . - ' .'. ' . :
NEW SUMMER. BLOUSES and ikTrts,
49c each; new men's while dress shirts,
98C) and many, many other bargains;
Used Clothing a, Furniture Shop, .353 E.
; : 3rd; ; Tel: 8-3168. .'¦ ; ¦  .;"
¦¦ ,- . . y -  : _̂_ ' '
GARDEN TRACTOR—4 h.p;, with plow,
disc, drag, • seeder, cultivator and hliier
; attachment. 3135 complete. V6<'B_EV.3rl-
PAINT THINNER— In gallon cans. One
gal. 88c. BAMBENEK'S, 429 Wankato
Av». V: ": ¦- ' • ' . ' ' - . ' - . . _ _̂ '_
USED TV CHAIRS—Writing desks match-
ing lamp -tables, chests, bookcases,
dressers, . «1s of chrome- and . wood
chairs, vitllitles cupboards and: , rabies.
. rockers, porch swing. Many .other, used
Items. OX USED FURNITURE, 373 E.
, :3rd. Te|; M7(II;V_ V .̂ ' 7"- .
IXlBRbTbERED DISH - TOWELS,
: pillow
slips; for wedding gifts, all kinds of
house plants, begonias, . som* blooming.
. Call. at_459JE.; 5th ._^; ._ ^̂_7:_ . .__ ,
FREEZEkS '•if*
' " to $259. - Used refrig*
rators $2J. Used TVs $50. FRAtlK LILLA
& S0NS._74.I_E., ««i-'V\  ¦ V 
¦ - '¦ . . .-¦ V
' " pAlNT TIJAY ti ROLLER ;
On*.Week Only
' 99c ¦
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER* V
:- vDAit:V1>I.EVVS.
,
\
7 MAIL
SUBSGRi PRIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
J tff iCM&PMMl NT
7 On carpet , tile . or 7 linoleum,
Tcerarnic or plastic wall tile.
Wards will make complete :in-
stallation by trained experts.
Sa tisfact ion guaranteed or your
.money back. Write °r call for
free estimates, - .- -.. ¦¦
fv^R
^L-; . ,„ . .:.;̂ .
"
v_- ., : - -
¦-
Baby Merchandise 59
TWI N STROLLER-Tel. 7798. ;
Building Materials |B1
LET. US HELP YOU with your building
problems! See us for foundation blocks,
ctilrnney blocks, manhole;y blocks; parti-
tion blocks, septic tanks, cesspools, Port:
land cerftent, mortar cement. Ready
Mixed In baga, foundation coating and
re-lnforced* steel ol all Types. ' •' ¦¦ . .
77 East End Coal & '
Cement Products ,Co.
•«1 1. tth , 7 Tel. 33M ;
Get Year 'Round
Protection Now !
7 Special Offer
Aluminum Combination
V WINDOWS
2-Ttack -' We'&thef stripped.
Next Two Weeks Only
$ 1198 : y y :
Stop in Or
CALL THE LUMBER
NO. 8-3667 • V-
KENDELL
LUMBER GO.
573 East 4th Winona
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
LUMBER ANDVWOOO
For oood quality lumber and wood
lelephon* Trtmpealeau 14
DM/C BRUNKOW 4 SON
Trempealeau, Wis.
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
DINETT E
-
SET—table and 4 "eJHiirs. Ill
Mankato Ave.
UIE D VURNI TUR E-Occssl'onaf chair "ill
rose frlize nylon upholstered sola, like
new I7ii large chest of drawers t i l l
walnut Jenny Lind bed, lul l slie. com-
plete with sprlno VI; lu ll r.lze oak
bed $5; 3 full slro mclgl bed springs,
your choice at IS. BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE, 303 Mankalo Ave.
KFTC HEM'̂ SET—5-plece, ' good condition ,
also combination davenporl-lied , reason-
able isa e. Sarnia. Tel. 4(152 after 5,
SOFA BED SALE
$1.14.50 Kroehler Dduxe
SOFA BED
Deep cloud soft foam hack and
sent.
$99.95
BURKE'S
FURNITURE M ART
3rd and Franklin
CoodTKings to Eat 65
EOG5—Clieap. Jumho while f resh, J9c dot.
Large whit* . 35c dot. All you want.
Roy 's Store, Tamarack, Wis.
LARGE SELECTION, certified seed po-
tatoes. WINONA POTATO MARKET , 111
Markel Sf
GUM, Sporting Goodt 66
00 FISHING WIT H ">• <>«st '" eeulp-
menl, check ours. Capitol Bait Shop,
175 E,  3rd. 1*1. 9319.
Household Articles 67
FREE loan' ol our etllclrnt Lnrpel shrm-
pooer» wllh purchase nl rtlu* I mire
shempoo. Deposit required H. Choalt
_ m Co. _ 
Telephone Your Want Ads
to Tlie. Winona Dally News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
HouteWd Article* -B7
FRIGIDAIRE-refrloerafdr M0; also Frlo-
ldalr.e«:slov» with double oven SIBO. 6
year* oia. -Tel. 7014..
Musical MerchandiM 70
UPRIGHT PIANO-Inqulre 313 E. - 3rd.
; .Tel. .. 71»9,. - ¦ - . y ' - : 
¦ ., .' ¦- - 
¦
USED STEREO and HI-FI consoles. Several
model* to choose -from at •
Hardt's Music StoriB :
119 E. 3rd .¦¦- - :¦ - Wlhon*
Radios, Telavition 71
BLONDE TV, J1-ln., cabln*t mod*l; S24.95.
FIRESTONE STORE, 300 W. 3rd, Tel,
;60ti).' ¦ ¦ . ' ' ; V '. .
¦ ; ¦; v . ¦:¦ ; ¦' -
Winona TW & Radio Service
7» E. grtd, ;. Bob Noflosek. Tel. 3834 :
USED TELEVISION'"sifS^all ill* ' picture
tubes. Get. that second «et at .
Hardt's Music Store
.119 E. 3rd " V ' . .'¦ winone .
Don Ehmann : TV Service*
Wlnona!s Finest Elecfrbnlc Repair
' " . ' , . for All Makes . '
•M0 W. Flllh . .Tel. ,6303
. Authorized dealer for
AOMilRAL-MUNTZ—ZENITH
Refngarators 72
KELVINATOR REFRTGERAfOR, : Cheap.
Inquire at 579 W. 4th.
TEd's Refrigeration & Supply
¦ : Commercial and Domestic
. JSI . . . E.."4tli 
¦ - . .  • ¦ ; ¦ ¦, . '.' Tel. 5532
Sewing Machines 73
USED MACHINES: - Guaranteed; Portable
or consoles. WINONA SEWING MA-
CHINE CO.. S51 Huff. Tel, 9318.
Specials at the Stores 7 74
Golden Star restores original beauty , to
carpels end upholstery. Use shampooer
free, L'awr'enz Furnllure, .: 173 E. 3rd.
7; LAWH MONA/ERS;7
All styles and models.
Reel - Rotary - Riders 7 7
Big Discoupts
7 . Big-Selection
:-"\Vinpna's' 'Discount,House"; 7
7 SALET'S '
V . 'WESTERN AUTO ¦„ . ''
Bacji of Tied Maier Drugs ' :V¦Z  ̂on Lafayette St.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
ELECTRIC and gas ranflesT wate r heat-
. ers. ¦ High .' . trade-ins. Install-Servlce ,
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., W E. 5th
St, : Tel. 7479 Adolph Mlcbalowskl. V
Typewriters • 7̂7
TYPEWRiTERSTand" adding " machlnei for
sale or rent. Reasonable rales, free
delivery, See us for- all your office sup-
plies, desks, files; or office chairs.; Lund
, Typewriter Co. Tel. .5772.
¦:. -$9- VALUE' !. 
¦¦:'.
''
i- '• TJVjpewriter Service Special '."Z~ir New Ribbon Vir Oiled
. 'it Air Cleaned-;.; \:- . .§Z15-, ' i - z z ;
Winona Typewriter Service
¦161 E, 3rd Tel. 8-3300
Vacuum Cleaners 78
FUftNACE VACUUM CLEANER—Riasdn-
' able,- >I3: E.' 7th, . . ' . / 
¦". .
Washing, I roning Machines 79
MAYTAG ANO
~
F,RIGIDA(RE — ffast, ex.
pert service. ; Complete stock of parts,
H. Cheat* t, Co. : Tei. 2871, -"
Wearing Apparel, Furs 80
FORMALS—3; boy's sport coat. T«t, 4445
after ; 4 p.m. 303 W.\ Sanborn.
——-^ —. 
¦——. —-—AtWanted—To Buy 81
SMALL USED. DOGHOUSE-ln good con-
dition, wanted. Tel: 5716; . . . V .. -
WANTEp ¦ TO BUY— 1J-35. tractor, tlrei.
Used. Reginald- Fink, Rt. 1 Alma, Wis.
MET\L WARDROBE—wanted, good con-
' 5*m""- Tel. 7867; - y y 
-; . - ". ¦.' - ¦"¦'
WM. MILLER : SCRAP IRON .8. METAL
CO, pays ; highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, Hides, wool and raw fur.
-
¦¦¦ ;  337 W. Jnd. V . .Tel, - 5067 7
Closed Saturdays . .
HIGHEST JUNK PRICES
M. a w. IRON AND METAL CO.
507 \rV. 2nd, across Royal _Gas Station~~~~~ ~
HIGHEST"PRICES PAID V^V "
~
for icrap Iron, metals, reos. tildes, raw
furs end (Vooll . ..
Sam Weismon & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 VV.. 3rd - ; - .." . T«l. 5847
PICKET FENCE
WANTED
In good condition.
Tel. 7303 between
6 and 9 p7m. ;
Rooms Withour MeaU 86
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING "Room for girl",
Tel. B-2653.
STEAM HEATE[fslMpIng
-
rooen
-
»or wit.
Gentleman only. S«* Oscar Norton, Mor-
gan Building.
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENT by the
week. ' Private entrance. Also, sleeping
rooms lor men, by the week . Tel. 1051
Red Too Motel, 1845 W. 5f!t.
Apartments, Flats 90
MANKATO ^ETziO^pitei'ri bTroom" apt.',
private balh and entrance, garage.
Heal and hot water furnished.
CLOSE TO
~
D6wNTOWri-3
~-
or i room
modern *>ept. Available June . 15. Adults.
Tel. t-24ffl for appointment,
DACOTA *71—Second floor , 4 modern
rooms and bath, heal and . hot water,
, large kllchen with cupboards, rear door.
Available June 1st.
C£NTRALLV~"LOCATED
~:~ 4-7oom-"apr,
flrsl floor. T*l. e-143?,
EIGHTH E.
~477V>-3 room*, prfvat* bath,
prlvaf* entrance. H«»l and hof water
luVnished. Adults. 145. Tel
 ̂
5017 or 6790.
dLMSTEAD
~
ST.r 40l'|.'i:̂ Large
~
living room,
bedroom, kitchen. Private bath and en-
trance- Immediate occupancy, Adults.
J40. Tel. 3471, __
JOHNSON 517—3 rooms, kitchenette ' end
balh. Heat and hot water furnished.
Avellabl* now. Adults.
UPPER APT,—Modern 3 rooms, private
bath and entrance, heat end hot water
furnished . Tel. 6512 afler 5 p.m.
7TH W. (la^downstalrs apt ,, 2 bedrooms,
living room 13»2J, fireplace, private
bath , kitchen,
Apartments Furnished 91
CE NT RA L"T0C ATiONS-3 roomsT" lurnish-
ed, hoi wal*r, prlvaf* ball *nd «n-
trance, garage. Adull. IM 4 ri,„ins,
specious, carpeted, healed, t ) * eri ga-
rage. Adults. 1150. VVntl fa' 45 Dally
News, __
MODERN—Combination llvlna
~
room
~
l<itch-
•n, Privet* balh and entrance, down-
stairs. S70. 476 E. Bdwy, Tel. 3066 or
f**J.
WE ST " END-upiialr "s~ipt'.T k̂llchen .bed-
room, living room, bath, private en-
trance, Inquire B16 W. 7|h.
CENTRAL "' LOCATION-i " room" wilh
kllchenttl*. sultabl* lor 1 or 3 work-
ins fllfl*. Tal 4-1730 (or appointment.
Houses for Rent ' 95
NE^"TAkE
'"
wiNONA-2" beilroomT' *uV".
niihcd, air condlllon*fJ home, All mod
•rn conv*nl*nces. To lublit lor summer,
_Wrlt* E-40 Dally ' ND*.-..
I.EV/ISTON-4.bedroom modern house, on
mt'n itrtct, large lot, gir*ge, available
now , Tel . Winona 1,3635.
W«nt«d" to Rent ~ 96
l-BBDROOM home wa"n7edTn
~or "around
Winona or Mlnntn'a CD/ C»n be va-
cant farm horn*. Tel, Wtbatha 545-1114.
WANT TO RENT or Kelt ] or 3 bed-
room houi* In Winona ar vicinity. T *I
_734 1 during th* day,
CYN'T R A L  LOCATION' - Downsl*lrs 3
room aparlmtnl fw*nl*d tor aduili iti«m
PAlTUHE-for 30 head wanted, Curtis fer
tent. If, Chtrl*s, Minn, Tel. 14-J 1.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
PLAINVIEW AREA—T10 acr* farm,' good
buildings.. 4-rdom hous*, "modern except
heat. Richard . Affeldt, Tel: Plainview
:534-2043. ' -  '¦ V .' - . : • ¦ ' :¦ ' 7  " ¦' . '
¦•- ¦ ' ¦
Houses iorySete) 7 99
:—
-¦¦ ' , '-&—:— -~—
" '¦ ¦¦' '¦
.
'- - - , ¦ , ' :- -
'
î
ARE YOU INTERESTED in « lorg* home,
10 rooms with IVi baths, completely In-
sulated ceilings and walls, many bum-
In features, beautiful, kitchen; easily end
economically heated, I-screined porches;
1-Insulated double garage/ 1-slngle ga-
rage, price only S12.00O. If interested,
.wflte E-̂ 3 Daily News.
F. 4-BEDROOM house. Boaulllul large
kitchen. Oil hot water heat! 2 porches
and big lot. Under 510.030. ABTS AGEN-
CY, . INC:, Realtors, 1S9 WaliHjt St. Tel
4242 or etrer hodrs: li. . - -*, Clay . 6-7737,
Bill Pagel 4501, E. A.' Aots 31B4, Geo.
Pelowski . 8-2701. . ;
D. T BEDROOM, located .-.horl distarice
east: Near bus line. Neat ' as a .  pin;
all s«f fo niove Ittlo. Pr lced In the low
price field. ABTS AGEi'CY, INC. Real-
tors. 15? Walnut SL Tel. 42^2 or after
hours: E- .-R .  Clay 8-2737, Bill .Pagel -.4501,
E;, A, Al)ts 3164, Geo. P3!ow/4Ki S-J701,
NEW 2-BEDROOM home, full easement,
gas furnice,' hot water heater, no sewer
assessments. : Can be bought, with . low
down payment. Also nearly new 3-bed-
room home with attached garage, large
lot, recreation room, full' basement. Tel .
' . 5439. . ' ; _- • _ . .
LAiRb^ST.54  — Modern 2-bedroom home,
lull basement, oil beat,, gjrage, lull
lot. Call after 4:30. '¦' •'
BY 'JOWNER—In'
-
sunseY addition,"-35ed-
rooni, Vh : bathsi bultt-ins, attached ga-
rage, ami many extras: Tel, 2538.
FOR SAUE¦ .- by - .'builder. - Nearly new 3
bedroorh residence. . 471 . VVayne St . tm-
-mediate occupancy. Also new 2 and 3
bedroom homes and choice building lots
In : Hllke Subdivision. Tel. J-3969.
700 BLOCK ' ON E. MARK-5 large rooms
and bath, all on . '1 floor . Glassed-in¦ front . porch, full basement with new
wiring, furnace and plumbing. , Lurse
garage. All modern. Shown by appoint-
ment only. W. P., Inc., 122 Washington
St. Tel .-.. . 7776; or 8-2035, : aik for, Syd" Johnstone. '.' ' .._ , - ' _.
FOR SALE by owner—4 '- bedroom home,• eJtcellenl' . condition: . New . o'as furnace¦ and incinerator.' . Madison School Dis-
trict. Shown - by- appointment only.. Tel.
9529. ' -
CiENTRAlLY LOCATED Apt. building, with
3 all modern apts. Just remodeled inside,
with new gas-fired hot . water furnace,
¦ ell new wiring and- plumbing, Over $2,500
yearly rental income, priced under .515,-
000.: W. P. Inc., Tel. - 7774 or 8-2035; ask
'. for Syd, Johnstone. .  - . . .
fF YOU
-
WANT to buy, sell or trade
' during our absence, contact Phir Phosky.
Tel. WM. HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE.
fbEAL FAMILY HOME-3 bedrooms, 2
balhSy fireplace, , dining room, carpeting.
Kitchen has ' range',, disliwaler, .-disposal.
1st floor laundry, screened . por.ch, ;den,
. 'recreation roorn, large shady . lot , Shown
. by owners To' :' save you - money. Will
FHA. J74 Sunset Dr.
NEAR JEFFERSON SCHOOL—4-bedroom,
2-beth.si on main bus line, birch cabi-
nets, disposal, living and downstairs
bedroom carpeted, elcclric wafer heat-
er, oil heat, . double garage, . 511,000.
. Will ¦ finance, on contract , for., ,1aed.
Write E-58 '. Daily Newsy ,
bTTW.6
-
BEDROOM home.
~
»ith large
~
ot,
across the river.: Pleasant place to live.
Oil ' heat.. . ABTS- AGENCY, INC. Real-
tors, 159 Walnut St. Tel. 4242 or " alter
hours: E. A.__ Abts_ 3184. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(FEAL WIST . LOCATION—on spacious
lot, in town, 2-bedrooms, - on . one floor,
new roof. Insulated , sldlna, built-in tup-
boards,, electric- stove, ' .refrigerator, Zieg-
ler ' oil burner , : big tank,- , all: Included.
Only 54,950. Terms to suit you. Tel.
8-582 8 for appointment. -. -¦
ON 'THE EDGE of town on Highway 41.
New attractive, 2 bedrbonn modern home.
Knotty : pine paneling in ' living room.
Picture window, OH . heat, full , basemernt
and jarege, large landscsped lot, 140
. ft. frontage.
7-7 :;7' r7-7W ; ;STAHR7"7.i
;;'77;
¦ 374 W.- -Mark . . . ' ^_____y T̂e1. 6925.,
BY OWNERS—f bedroom tiomeV Centraf-
ly located on. Broadway. Tel. 7735.
BY OWNER leaving town. One story, 3-
bedroom home, living room, large kitch-
en with dining area, disposal: dishwash-
er, drapes 'throughout, new gas . fur-
nace, double : garage, glassed In front
porch. ' Under. -S '13,000,' T«l. 6454.
WEST 4TH—3-bedroom modern home, . liv-
ing room, dining room, kitchen, full bath,
Alt on one floor. Hardwood floors, auto-
7mafic ' hot water, heat, basement arid.-gar:
age. Immediate possession..59,500,. ¦ ¦
7 7W. STAHR :
374 \yf. Mark. Tel.,4925.
LEAVING CITY—3-bedroom rambler, din.
. Ing . room, birch ¦ cupboards, bullt-lns,
garage, large fenced-in yard, close to
school. . 1573 W. King. . '. "
¦ 
. - ¦
GOODV i§W—^356 Ninth 5t7 ».9P0 takes this
3-roorh house with basetric'nt. Large lol
62x100 '. See " ' ¦
:¦¦:  W. STAHR; V
J74 w". Mark" ' " ' • • • . ¦ VTel.y'6925 '
¦
GARFIELD 520—Modern s7oom bungalow,
new roof and new paint |ob, full base-
men), . oil furnace. Taxes only 590. Will
arrange loan with payments : like rent .
FRANK WEST AGENCY
: ' ¦
¦¦ ' . ' 175 Lafayette St. ,
. Tel. 5240 or 4400 evenings,
fBOB V . V ' . r- r>
cEUO^ tR
I ~5 t- *-
¦ + - ¦ l el. 2349
| 7 '  110 Exchange Bldg.
Reasonable. Taxes
In Ihls home with lots of./lvlng space In
good west location. Carpeted living
room, two huge bedrooms and two
porches. Good storage space In <hls
reason.ibly priced horn*.
Lovely A/iSta v
And a wooded lot In Glrn Mary. Two-
bedroom home with low upkeep—and
only Jll.90<).
Owner Transferred
So you can move right Into this big 3-
bedroom ramoler In West Gat* a*-ea.
Larcje living , obm, big kitchen with oak
cnblnets and GE built Ins. Large rec-
rej llon room and altacnod gnrpge.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp 1-2809
W. L. (Wib) Hel jer 8-2U1 *
John Hendrickson 7441
Laura Flik 1118
|BOP ¦ ¦ . r n
c:FLOV ^R
|J *-1. 1-. Tel 2349
I i w Exchange Bldg .
Imm m̂mtmm^m^mmmm
Fine Location
Nenr SI, Tercsn campui. Two bedrooms
ana balh on 2nd Moor and cupeled
living and dining room on lit floor.
Panelled recreation room In basement.
Small outsidt greenhouie on line 50x15(1
loot lot: Mnny olher plus leatures.
This is an exceptional buy at under
J 16,000.
Buy Like Rent
Six rooms and balh on on* floor, cir-
culating h*al*r Included . New electric
hot water heater. Gnrage. Very small
down payment and 5*0 par month.
bure to Please
11 this 2-lloor family liom*. Three bed-
rooms, Ut, ceramic tile baths, Living,
dining rooms and downstairs bedroom
are newly c«rp«ted. Cxceptlbnally nice
Kitchen, laundry roorn on tlrst  floor,
New gas furnace, hot water neater, wa-
ter salfener. New wiring ind plumbing,
SI.V50O.
Contempora ry Beauty
In this newly listed split-level horn* on
lovely lol', ijirge cerpeled living room
¦with slone fireplace. 7hr*o carpet*d
bedrooms, I' , bailis. delightful kitchen
with' latest huill-lnyfricludlng dishwash-
er. Mahognny pani/ifed lamlly room and
7ca; gnrnge nn ground level. Oil hoi
waler heat.
RESIDENCE PHONES;
E. J. Harlcrl . . . J»73
M a r y  laver . . 4523
Jerry Berth* , . . I lilt ¦
Philip A Biumenn . . , 9S40f m m m
fî VS' '̂̂ e -̂̂ -̂ iM^̂ ^lllMi ^
601 Main it. TH. Ill*
Housfts for Sale 99
DL. GOOD WESt~T"iocalion. 2-bedroorh
home. Neat , and clean. Entire house re-
wired. . 1 block . to bus: Priced beloy/
7,000, ABTS AGENCY, INC:, Realtors,
159 Walnut St. .Tel . 4242, o-' .after hours:
E. R. Clay 8-2737. Bill P,igf*l 4i01, 6. A.
Abts 3)44 , Geo.. Pejowskl 8-2701. . :
ALL MODERN J-bedroom home,. 5th
house West . of Y . across . Interstate
BrldBe ĵr.ei^
l-MU 7-325B after 5. ;. .'
E. NEAR SI. Martin's. ' 3 bsdroom, large
garage. All set to move .iii to. &nsement.
oil . forced air. furnate. Beautiful south-
ern e^plpsure glassed; in porrh. Excellent
buy for a family who. desires..pleasant
. economical , living. / -RfS . AGENCY ,
Inc, Realtors, 159 Walnut . St.. Tel; «42
.or  after hours: E. R. ' Clrtv 6-2737, . BHI
PaBel . 4501, Geo. . Pelowski'3-3 701. , ¦ ' ,
FOIJNTAIN . CITY-4- bedroo-vi. modern
horne, tiled roof.' .-stone ' Meed, 'ull base-
mehl. - pallo jit kitrh'in, livlr.g . room -v ith
large fireplace ;-)nd hardwood floors, Ex-
cellent location. .,  Tel. B-.'/M) 7-4521 for
. appointment; ' ; :
3-ROOM.'. hous* hot a|r furnace. -Waller
Gatzlaff, next to old Bluff -Siding School-¦ house. - 7  7 •
6WNER
~
MOViNG-Nlce 2-bedrodm home.
Otv'confract. . 1570 W. King - St. . . . . __
L6t«. for Sale > lOO
6 CHOICE -LOTS , including corner . -lot-
Buffalo City. . 5700. Write . H, Guehrer'
' 2351 M -̂40, . Milwaukee, .Wis: ;, ¦ -.- .- ". ;
Wanted—Real Estate 102
JwiLL RAY- HiGHESf: CASH P̂RICES
-
FOR YOUR CiTY PROPERT Y
7 '̂ HANK" JE£EWSKI7
(Winona's Only Real Eslete. Buyer)
Tel. 6388 and 7093 . ' .. ' - ' .' P.O. Box 345
Accessories, T^es/ Parts 104
USED TRACTOR" . TiRES — Aimos'7ai
siies in stock, pflces ' starting at 510
each. FIRESTONE STORE, 200,W. 3rd.
Boats, MotprsT Ête. 106-
B0AT
~
FOR
~
SALE—19 ftTcKrlscraft T"cruis-
er, outboard, - with 2 .40 h.p. Scott-At-,
water motors,,  -and boat trailer, Tel.'¦, 8-3?5oyor .9354, ¦ ¦;. : - ;,. .- ,• . -
¦ .¦- - ¦
REOWOOD-rU'̂ lTi b̂oat, newly painted,
.floorboards, oars, . Excellent condition:
545.: 464 Johnson. Tei. 6085. - ¦¦ ¦¦;¦ ' ; ¦:
PLYWOOD BOAT-^v-bottom, i2-foot; 12
h:p. Buccaneer outboard motorl perfect
condition, 5150. Call, evenings af 507 E.
. . 2nd St . : - . : . ¦ , " ,
¦ 
7; ' . ¦¦ - V. , .
CRESTLlVlER-14 ft., .fiberglass; 3 5 . h e':
Johnson motor;. Canvas rap and trailer.
' 712 : Washirtgton, Tel. 6745. .
ALUMACRAFT—Model RBL. 12 It: Like
-.. new. A. B..  Youmans, . Rt. . 3, Winona,
: Mnn. ¦ '¦
WANTED-Polar-Craft flat bottom 14 or
. 16 ft. R : W. . Seller!, Utlca, Minn. . . , .
LIKE . NEW I960 Owens i? ft, runabout,
70 :'hip. : Scott. Fully equipped. Priced
for quick sale'. 323 E. 4t'i. . ' _ ' _
FIBER GLASS BOAT-lT~ft7, .35  7h?jo.Vmo-¦ tor , ,  trailer, all Sea King' make, like
new. Coniplete with skiis and accesssr-
, les.- Arnold . Simonson, Whitehall.. '. W is. :
LUGER—1961 runabou't
~4 ft. plywood
¦with bottom ' tlberglassed, fully equipped
plifi 35 h.p. Evlnrude manual , start mo-
¦ tor. Tel, -5223. ' .. ' . ¦. . ' , ,• . ¦ : ¦ ' " '' , 
¦ ; ¦'
USED PONTOON 7BOAT
10 x 12 ft. . ¦¦: " ¦ '' . ¦ ¦
60 H.P. SCOTT MOTOR
Will sell as a imit. '¦
Graves Pontoon and Boat
Homer , Minnesota tei, 9415
Motorcycles/ Bicycles 107
MOTOR-ETTE 3-Wheel scooter for sale by
original owner. , 206 E. 9th. ; . ¦ - •
Clis'HMAN^ilAO "motor " scooter , 3 h p7,
excellent shape. Larry Benson, Mabel,
Minn. - Te.l. 23-J-3.
BIG BARGAINS In brand new motorcy-
cles this month. A small down pay-
ment will hold any selection. See . Allyn
Morgan, Lak* Blvd.—"~ USED 'BICYCLES "~ ~~
KOLTER'S 400 MANKATO AVE.
1957 Harley Davidson
F L U  Model .
Very good condition.
Priced for quick sale.
$795
t Winona Marine Co. Inc.
Latsch Island
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
CHEVROLET—1954, >.¦> Ion pickup; 1957
3V> ton Dodpe truck, 16 II. platlprm,
John Koilowskl, 2S4 Orrin St.
DO'bGE-l»56 truck , ' ' r
'ton utilltyT Ilkio
new condlllon, no rust , J795. Tel. f i-1144 .
CHEVROLET—1V55 pick up with racks.  56
Laird St. Tel. 8-3519. Call alter 4:30.
fRAILEfts
""
REPAIRED and rebuilt at
BERG'S TRAILER , 3150 W. 4th . Tel,
«33._ _ '
1?40 RtJlLAHOMEV 10x15, tu-tone br.own
«nd white, like new. "i bedrooms, en iras
Include washer and dryer, luxury living
al low cost, Can b« seen nl West End
Motor C|.
MOBILE "MdMES-N'ew ' and used." Sliet
up to 40 feet wllh one, two or three
bedrooms. Mnny homes reduced to ssoo
to 51,000. Low coil bank finance avail
able to all buyers. Ped Top Mobile
Homeji, 1845 w. Slh. Open » io 1.
CHEVRbLET-1956 panel, very good con-
dlllon, B I. B ELECTRIC CO Tel,
4245. alter 5 tei. 8-1411 or t-3301).
1940 Chevrolet
1 Ion truck with stock
nick. Can be socn nt
317 W. Bel levlew
Truck Prices
Reduced
'•)!) WILLYS, 1-ton |iif|-ti|i . •)-
, WluM"! drive, ull nev- nnu'l ami
mow grip tirc*i, niii'iiiniliili '
Uiroiichout, . $ii!iii
• Quality Chevrolet
10ft Johimon Tri, Z.Tifi
U«td Can
RAMBl BR - station " *»mm. I»*> * t. ci*
nillaag*. *>t* iisnt SIMP* Haasonapi*
T*l i»04
Used Can "7
MERCURY—1M6, straight stick, 2-dr..- har?-
top, overdrive. 5550.-. ' Tel. 565-4496..
CHEVRQLETil960 Impala hardtop, .white
with red Interior,. . ' in :good . :ondition.
. Tef.; 8-2672.7 ^_^ _ . .7 '-. . ¦' ' '¦__ Z
eHEVROLET^IS>49,7 ciub coope; 1*55
Chevrolet, 6- cylinder, :stralghl' .transmis-
sion,- ' ' 1948 . Ford, . -:| , - ton, . 6 cylinder, . 4
speed, ' 8 ply •"¦ fires. ¦ Tel.: . 0-3160. Marks
. Skelly, 52? Mankato.". . ..
FORD—1956, 2-door ,. 6, standard transmis-
. sion, radio, heater,' hew tires, . here, is
a reaL nice one. Only $495. Don's Aulo
' Sales, 116 Walnut; -Te). 8-1678 or. 6817:
FORD—1961.. convertible, 352 cu. in. y-8 en-
gine, ..'Crulsomatlc transmission; .power
steering aiid brakes, "joMd .-vtfiffe,. ' nyfon
top¦-- '-Sharp... :
FORD—1961. V-S Galaxie A-ir. . Fordomalic.
power slearing, while,' 12,762 actual miles.
FALCdN-1941 4 dr. Deluxe ' sfalion ' wagon,
- 101 cu,.,in.' , engine, Fordomatle ' trantntl*.
sion, dark- blue, ' ' /
7 MABEL MOTOR CO'.' .', ' . Mabel, Minn. .'
" ' Ford ¦ ' . '
HEVROLET—1953 2-dr:, . tu-loney : paint,
radio,- good motor and tires. ji95. 362
Hamilton: Tel. .9481,. . , '
ERCURY—1955 convertible, , :new top
new tires, black , and white, - power , w|n
dows. Red Top Trailer Ct. No. . jo:
"TrTrtC - "55 DODGE Sfalion Wagon
Tih 7 H standard- shllt, V-8, tu-ton*.' i'TV^';. .;: rw and ..black : Radio, -.
¦heater, exceptionally clean, spaikiing:
K. t:iW ;̂i:z .̂
Buicrc-Gldsnhobi le-GMC
I960 Chevrolet 7
Impala Coupe, white with contrasting'
red . inferior, 23,000 actual miles, one
owner, like new inside and put. equipped
with 6cyl„ straight stick and Overdrive,
radio, heater, , a luxurious economy
-car: S219S
I960 Thunderbird
This Is smooth as silk, and solid from
'. the word go, a.real beauty. In fact. , . .
need we say more, Was $2995.
.SPECIAL -PRICE • . , 
¦ .... ;;.- . . . . .: S277S
-The Home of .OnfrYear '. ¦
. Personal Warranty Cars ' . '.¦ ¦ ; . -•; ¦ Imperial - Chrysler 7
Plyriibuth : Valiant 7
Nystrdm Motors, I tic
•,yvLOW;:;y '7^ ''7-77.7 :
Models
¦v -^F6r̂
;4&/;?V '
With 'OVERDRIVE, radio, light blue :
finish, looks good, runs nice, $595,
'55 Plymouth V-8
Sedan - 4-door. One local owner. .C*r*-7
fully dr iven and malntalne<t,;$595.(56 Ford Convert.
Not Ihe best—r*al value a1 our low low
price. SW.
'52 Pontiac 8
Coach model. ' Lots of rncney spent on
Ihe engine reccnily. Good appearance.
$295. -
'53 Ghev.; 6,
Hardtop, clean car, $295, also '54 Chev,,
$395; '54 Mercury Sun Valley, $495; *<5
Che«. sedan, $595 and many other low
prlfccd cars. . . ; . : '
 ̂
:»Ve . Advert ise Our Prices ¦ w
^
7^»»*a* 3a Years in Winona lat**^
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet
. Op*n Mon. «, Frl. Ev*. i. Sat. p.m.
1957 PLYMOUTH
4-door station wajjon , V-8, pusli-
biitton radio , heater , motor re-
conditioned. New lires. One
owner. 31,000 actual miles! Ex-
cellent condition.
W/lJ take older car in trade .
Finance balance.
C, J . FIEDLER
1st National Bank , Winona , Minn
Kvenincs Tel . 4561
Auction Salt* /7
¦ . ' ¦ : 
¦ 
ALVIN KOHNER „
AUCTIONEER, City »hd *tat« llewieel
and : bonded. 252 Liberty' • St. , (Corner .- E. JH) and *.tterfy). Tel, mo, .
- ¦ .'MinnesotavV ;
Land & Auction Sales
- Everett J. Kohner '
iSt Walnut . B-371II, etter. hour* JIM .
yy 7 PUBUIG v? v
V^iG%0̂ 7;7
Held at Kragneis Farm
V: Swuth dl VlUag* Uinita7 V 7
of Houston, Minnesota
AAonday; /May 7
V7l:00 ' P.N^ VV
7 Complete turkey. & chicken
V equipment; tools, 7 7
«porting goods, Chevrolet 7
pickup, household goods.
7 JOHN KRAGNESS EST7 7
GIFFORD L; SKJIEB ADM7 V
Garl Olson :<&7Son, Auctioneer!
Security State Bank ,7Clerk . 7
7; HOUSEHOLD :7'"V
7̂ IJGttoS v
at the
Albert Reglin Residence ;
; in Cochrane, Wisconsin
VSundayv May 6
At. 12:30 p,m. Sharp Wis, Time .
. ;.6-/t. General Electric refrig-
erator ; .combination 7 electric
.' : and - wood range; round dining 7 7
room table; davenport and .
chair; buffet ; occasional chair '¦.' .'
and t-ocker; studio couch; van-7
ity dresser and stool; sewing Z
machine; 2 dressers; shelf cabV: 7:
: inet; radib; 7% iron bed; tvvo
7 \yooden beds; two tweed rock-
ing chairs; several other rock-. 7: ers andv ehairs; ,;8xJ0V4: . ru8:
12x15/rug: lots of scatter rugs;: 7
dishes and kitchen utensils; an-¦-. tique clock; lots of bedding;
two Maytag washing machines;
wheelbarrow ; washline post;
. lawn mower; ¦vise; shovels; . - . . ' ¦
: rakes ; post digger ; hammer; ,
grindstone, etc. Some planks
and many other articles tod
numerous to mention. 1 horse
blanket, fur robe, fur coat and
niittens. : V
ALBERT REGLIN ESTATE
H; H. Duellman, Auctioneer,
. Fountain City, \yisconsin
John Lindrud,. Clerk, 7
Cocftrane , Wisconsin V
' ¦" W£ RAN OUT- OF REP PAINT sa'VW&'BB - ¦ ¦
;¦:. : U5]N&::7GI?APe.rJELl^ ;//', 7.7
U*»dy Car«V ,' . ,' -; "7 ' . : . ' .
¦. ' V ' 7I09
CHEVROLET^rl«6, A-dr., '¦.« , '¦ cyl. I'raighl
stick ,- new tires, new .brakes, erceilent
condition. .509 W. 5th. . Tel, 5383,V 
¦ :
&ffi ^&^
A/ v Good ;
To Choose'(From
-'¦' ¦:- One Full-Year ' ..;. '
Guaranteed Warranty.
Shop Our Lot Now.
VENABLES;
'- " li W. 2nd »; Tel. 8-2711
BIG SALE 7
Thursday - Friday >. Saturday.;
Over 30 nice Used Cars
to choose from.
.' ' ¦' "' ;For7the BEST 7DEAL 7
See: DON at 7 ¦' •
Don's Auto; Sales
116 Walnut Tel. 8-1678 or 6817
nm the Jackpot"
. With/these 7 .
fXTRA CLEAN v
; v Used Gars ;
Friday -7Saturday
Finest Spririg-tirne7 Buys
'62 Chev. MOM Z A , 4-speed
trans , 102-h.p. engine, radio ,
. wsw ,, many more ; accessories,' low mileage, m a  rp7o n with
black biicket seats, this car is
in showroom condition , Save
¦"$
'
¦*>•
¦
¦
¦:
¦60 FALCON , 4-dr. Station Wag-
on, radio, wsw, light blue ' with .'
tooled . leather interior , 16.000
actual mileisV one of the very
few.; - . -.. '- "'
¦¦
'60,CHEVROLET , BelAir , 4-dr.
6, standard trans , beautiful twi-
light turquoi se -'.with- . matched;-
interior , wsw, : here is the car
everyone is iookine for.
DRIVE NOW!
v^î j )^^R!V:-;
'60 VALIANT, 4-dr., . slant 6,
lpi^i.p: , standard , trans, : : all
white , wsW j radio, this low
priced beauty is. yours tor a
SOllg. ". ; ' ' . '- .
¦¦-;•• '
•59 CHEVROLET, Convertible,
V-8, Powerglide, low mileage,
power , brakes, radio, ivsw , all
V'hite with red interior: .'¦
'58 FORD, Fairlane,: 4-dr, 6,
standard trans , turtone blue,
ma.tched interior , radio, wsw;
compact mileage and big car
ride. - "7'
No Cash Needed. Up To .
36 Months To Pay, No ' .
Payments 'Til June: '
'58 VAUXHALL, 4-di. Station
Wagon; 4-cyl7, sitandard trans,
a real economy package, the
only import wagon in the. area.
'57 'FORD"..7 Country SquirV-V^
8, a.utomatic7 radio, wsw, beau-
tiful 'w h i t e  with wood trim
panels , matched red -'and white
all vinyl interior , a ,9-passengef
beauty.
WE TRADE v
FOR ANYTHING
'56 CHEVROLET , 2-dr. htp,
economical 6, Powerglide, ra-
dio, wsw, tti-tone cream and
black , an immaculate low mile-
age car.
*55" CHRYSLER , New Yorker,
4-dr., automatic , radio, p/s,
p/b . wsw , very clean thruout ,
tu-tone blue , see it and you
will buy it.
All s*~S=r+>. °ne
Cars &*J _̂_$ F«"
Carry ^^aii *̂  ̂ Year
Guaranteed Warranty
$&aa£%2
\rSdij HEVRCI IT <7<S>.
105 Johnso n Tel. 2306
Open Every Night 'til 9
Used Cars V :7'1Q9"
CHEVROLET—1954, 4^1r., poiwei'flllde, runs
good, :5185V. Tel. ' '¦ 4W2..' -y : - ' . .' . ' ;; ' -, . . -. '¦: -~
&OnC '
¦'¦¦ "- : ' 1»S5 CADILLAC 2-dr,
JiflV J hardtop. Powir ileerlrig, - ITry'/ ¦ -. b- ekes, tinted aiass, ¦
whitewalls; lu-tone1 yellow and grsen top,¦ this Is en exceptional buy.-
UwM^ r̂ :
, Buick-Oldsnidbile-GAAC
VVantarj Automobi lit .
7USED7GARS WANTED
'59^'60, '61 Chevrolet 7
Convertibles.
•55, '56, '57 Chevrolet'! V."'¦¦. .
"6," Standard or Overdrive. 7
Pickups, any make,- 'model.. . ")
— '52 thru '59; ;: j
7 Trade Up or Down -. OrAViU V
y,  Buy Outfight For Spot Cash. V
Quality jChevrolet
7 105 Johnson . 7 Tel, 2996
7 Auction SaJ«»- ^
MAY 4—Frl. 12:30 p.m. A.  miles E. ot
Taylor on Counly Trunk P. Cole Toxen
Estate, owner; Alvln Kohner, auction-
eer
^
Northern Inv. Co., clerk; : • - .
MAY 4—Frl. 6:30 p.rr>7~DST. In E7 Ar-
cadla, across street from comer store.
Mrs, Pierian Grossman Estate, owner-
English A Kohner, auctioneers,- ,NortHern-
, Inv. Co.. clerk. •
MA Y ~5"—SafT '̂-Io p.nn7 DST. Ill E.
.Main St., Arcadia, Wli, Mrs. Emily
; Konter, . owner ,- , English & :kohner. auc-
tioneers; Northern Inv . Co., -clerk. •
MAY 5-Sst, 10 a.m7 At Pederson " BTOT.
acreage on N.- Elm St., .-Cresco; lowa.
"¦Cresco. " , Kiwinis Club sale tor. benelit¦ . ot Evans Memorial,Home for the Aged,¦ Cresco: Banks, clerks,. '. - ' "'
MAY 5—Sat: - .11 "a,m.
~
"bsf7 IW. mifes
S. of Stair on Hgwyi 53, tn en Vh miles
SW: on ' County -.Trunk - ."I", then .3
- miles W. -on Town Road, .Clarence Holt
Estale, 'owner ,- English , & Arneson,. -aiic-
, . fidneers; : Northern . Inv. Co.. clerk. .
MAY :.-i— Sat, 1 p'.ni.' . Furniture^Auctlon-,'
localed in . .village of .Lewlston, Minn.
. Mrs. Pau l Hard!, owner; Alvln Kohner,
auctioneer ; Ralph .Hengel, clerk, ,
May 7—Non7^~13:30.4 pTniT"?
-
nhiles S. ol
Monclovl on ;"H," then- 1 mile ,.E, on
Counly Trunk "Z." John- J.. Rud Trust
Farms &V Norman Rud, Owners; ^ran-
• els Werlein,. auctlonearj Northern inv:
Co./; clerk.;—^._ u.—^—.  ̂ '. • ' —. C _ '̂MAY '&—Sun. 12:00 sharp. :' Lost Creek
Valley Horse Auction, i nilles NW. ol
Pepin, Wis., take Hgwy. 35; IW miles
W. ol Pepin, then '.N. -.W mile on. town
': road. Maurice .Loos, auctioneer; ¦ Chip-
pewa . Valley Fin, . Co., clef-k, . - .
MAY""7̂ Monr"r2:30.p7m. 3 rrillej S.E. of
Disco oft "X,'! a miles N, ot -Melrose
' off "N," Ttieo, J. & Pliny C. Peterson,
owners; . Kohner 8. Schroeder,; . auction.:
: eers; . Nb.rtherh. Inv.y Co.,7clerk .
MAY . 7—Mon; 13 noon.~j miies
~
w! ol
Cresco. . lowa, on Highway 9, :AVj mite!
N. Hanneman- Bros., owners; Arnold
• - .'•Hexdm, auctioneer;. Community Loai t
y Fin. Co., clerk. .. ' . . ' .
MAYli—fues:, ~11:30 .̂mZ3
~
mllas'"E7~ol
Winona oh Wis. Hflwy. 35 to County
Trunk M, then 7 miles N.- Mark Rb|.
bleckl, owner; Alvln Kohner. auctioneer;
.' Northern Inv. Co., clerk. ."¦• ¦ "
MAY 9—WedTTJlMr ^ni. 8 miles ST~ot
. Winona, 2 miles N. of Wilson; 19 miles
N. of Rushford. Wilfred ¦ Kohner, own-
er; . . Alvln Kohner,. auctioneer; Minn.
Lend I. Action; Serv'., clerk.
Î f f̂î
If you were to ask Hie many people who have bought our UsedCars, you'd find that our reputation for fine Used Cars is grow-ing. every day.V
VVe're proud of that distinction and therefore endeav or to main-tain the highest standards in both the quality of our cars and.. the methods by which we sell.
¦ : IKSPEGT^'T
'56 FORD , Fairlane, 4-dr., 7 '56 DODGfi , Custom Royal,nicely ; appointed black and 4-dr.; very nice inside arid out,white tu-tone ,, good /tires, three-tone finish, has V-8, au-comes equipped with V-8, auv' tomatic , power brakes, radio,
: tomatic . radio, heater , power heater, and whitewalls. . 7$877steering/ brakes and • ¦"white-" - '• ' " ' ¦'¦¦ ¦ " ": : ' ¦ -
: walls ;.. ;,¦.:. .$677 ... ' ; .— ' .' . 
¦ '; ' ". ¦' .- " ' . 
¦,
—-' '57 PLYMOUTH, Savoy. 2-dr.~~ . .-, ¦ ¦ ¦ ., ¦.- . ¦ . ¦ : 6, standard transmission, ra-
'58 MERCURY . Montclair , 4,; dio, heater , tu-tone green,
dr, hardtop, power steering matched interior , whitewalls.and : brakes , whitewalls , V-8, deep-tread tires, . . . . .  .,7.$895
automatic , radio , heater. $1195 ' '. ' ' . ' " ' " ; '
¦ '. '
: ;- ' ¦ ¦—
_——¦——| '58 DODGE, Custom Royal , 4-
'6C RAMBLER , 4-dr. 6, stand- dr. sedan , power steering,
anl transmission, overdrive ,- brakes, gold and white; radio,
reclining seats,; radio , heater , heater, deep tread tires.JOw
beautifu l deep blue, . ,..$1595 mileage car , . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1068
EVERY CAR PERSONALLY GUARANTEED 1 FULL YEAR
7 OVER 60 MORE CARS AND TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM
EVEHSOLE-ROGERS
165 East 2nd St. — Tel. 8-3198
vsm; ;*ŝ :;^̂ £^!S^̂
I AU CTION
Z Sale Time 10 a.m. Sharp. ' gj
v _ Saturday. May 5 1
¦V tale will be held on the Pederson Brothers acreage on north ;7
V Kim Street, Cresco , lowa. This sale is being sponsored by the f \
Cresco Kinanis Club (or the benefit ot Evans Memorial Home %
lor the Aged. All of these items are consigned on a commission $j
7 basis and will! be sold starting promptly nt 1:00 p.m. sharp, ~ j |
V More consignments by sale dale. :?;
; • CONSIGNMENTS * 4V ' Farm Machiner y: Tractors—1960 M-M 4 Star Super; 1959 |;y "560". Farmall Diesel ; 1958 "450" Farmall Diesel; 1954 "400" fi;, Farmall Diesel; 1948 AC "WD" ; Oliver "70"; Case "SC". with |<
cultivator ; Violin Deere "A;" John . Deere "B." Trucks—1954 Ji(;,MC, long whcolhase ; 19S1 Willys Station IVagon , 4-wheel *£': drive , 1950 International L-110 pickup. New Farm Mncluner y— fc
V L'CVA- .Il) 8-ft , field cultivator , with clutch lift; New Holland f ;1 No. 65 baler , FTO: Mayrnth trailer type weed sprayer; New |*
V Hollnnd niowor , trailin g t ype ; McCormick No. 15 hay rake; «
:'| New Holland No. 2,22 manure spreader ; New Hol land No. 331 fij
t manure spreader ; McCormick No, 30 manure spreader. §;
Plows—McCormick 411-4-14 fast hitch plow (very goodt ; f-j
7 M-M 3-16 mo'inled plow Hike new) ; Oliver 4-14 plow , rndex >;4
1 bottoms; Case 3-16 plow , slnt bottoms; Case 3-14 plow. Tillage f c
:; Machines—ForRiison 10-ft. sLruigtH disc wiUl 3-point hitch; H
I J.D. 12-ft. single disk; J.D. B-ft. >tatidem disk ; McCormick 7-ft, U
H tandem disk ; M-M 4-row rotary hoe; 4-sec. dratf . Hay Machines i;|7 —Oliver No. 60 baler , PTO ; M-M mower ; New Holland mower, i:j
i mounting for Ford. Grain Harvesting—Cn?o ^o. F-2 combine, l:
| PTO ; J.D. No. 12A combine , engine overhauled ;' .J.D. No. 30 i
^ combine; Ford combine. Corn Harvesting-New .- Holland liar- jvester with corn head ; J.D , field harvester with corn and liny t,
j* heads; Grain-OA' ator No. 20 with tandem wlieels Hike ncwi . [
¦J Guns—A ll guns arc new. Remington Model 114B 12-guuge auto, f >
$ malic shotgun , modified choke; Stevens Model 77B. 12-gauge U!, slide action repealing shotgun with Cutt' i choke and stock pad , $K Winchester .22, Model fil. slide action repent ing rifle. AI MI *|
Manure Sjir 'cu«ls and Miscellaneous Machinery, Saddles and i]
i'| ?.0xi2Vt double com cribs and other miscellaneous items. ?!
j7 Many Donations , Including 17 Chinchillas , Farm Machinery, $
V Feed and Grain , Miscellaneous Items and Household Articles , I
TERMS: CASH , or make arningeinciils with Clerk More 4
; > hiddin g LuiiNi stand liy the Cresco Kiwnni s Club; M
' Aut 'tioneci' s and clerks .work being donated. ii
, . Clerks: (loth Cresco bgnkk. i
.' ' - ' '̂ x- ''' ' - i - i.< - - ." '̂ --> '-s>y 'K&'^
JACKPOT DAYS
SPECIALS
If You Need A New Appliance Don 't Miss ' Those
BfirRains
ELECTRIC FREEZERS & REFRIGERATORS
Was NOW
1—13-fl. I' priglit Freezer , ,259.95 199.95
1—21-ft. Upright Freezer 389,95 299,95
1—10-ft. Helrigorntor 1119,95 159,95
CLOTHES DRYERS
1—Hamilton Kloclric V . ,239,95 1R9.95
1—Constellation <ins 209 !I5 - 179.95*
GAS & ELECTRIC RANGES
1—30-inch Haiflwick das 219.95 169.95*
l-.tii-incli Deluxe llardwick Gas 359 »,r> 209.95*
l-3(» ini' h Deluxe Ilanlwick Gas 379.95 2R9.95*
l-3ti-iiu*h-Dixie (Ja.s 239.95 
^
—4HJI.!).">•
1—311-iiK'h MmiiU' f h Electric ' 279.95 229.95
"For natural or bottled gas.
WINONA'- SKELGAS
& APPLIANCE
217 F.a-4 3rd Plmne 4210 I
^̂ rjff ie^ rDaf)
ZIM GIFT SUGGESTIONS
^̂ ^̂ FLW 
Select a nice rocker or 
chair 
for her fro m our 
large 
stock and varied selection.
High Back Plaifm m Rockers with open arm m COT QC PLilfoi m "Swivel Hookus. high ba< k , T-cushion
combination plastic and frieze coi eis 4>*t/»*/3 sl .\liii| !. rev ei .sihle. /ippei ed foam cushion s and
pi otcitiu- arm pads, i lioicc of gold biovv n , beige , CCQ QCLow -Back Swivel Chairs for TV viewing in a nice C-lfl QC tuiquoise and gi e^n nvlon friezes Now s»w»3i*»Jlelection of frieze covers, starting at J>A»J B»F3 __ ^ ,,„ __ ..„,„- „ . r , ̂ RECLINA-ROCKERS — '1 he utimale in comfort
Low Back Platform Swivel Rockeri , , nA QC and sib ling , the Anstoci at of Rocket s Can be
. comfortable lor TV viewing, stalling at jOJJiUD ,,se<1 ns a conventional l ockei raise the built infoot ic.vt and von have a lee lining locker , and
High Back , 'fully upholstered In long wearing nvlon MA AC .voii can . recline all the vvay to full bed position .  ̂
"
irieze covers. Rockers with swivel. . . . . . .  Now 303«Hj  and IISPI ! as a comfortab le nnpper. 7 models to CAQ QC: ¦ — . - v .  choose from, starling at , . . . . : . . , . . . .  • • ¦ • ¦ ¦ •  •CwyW .̂ 
¦ .
;_C~~—:—¦—".—." ' ; ;  '7-—=•* ; :—  ̂
' A . . <—.—;—-—
; . ; ~~~~—" """—~
2-Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITES 3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITES
¦ ' . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • , ' Includin g drawer double dresser with plate glass mirror ,
. tJpholstcrerf - in frieze , guaranteed ' . construction , zippeml fOUr-dravvor chest and panel bed. These suites are dust-
foam cushions including a fiMnch sofa with matching chair. pr0nled throughout and center drawer guided.
$149.95 NOW $149.95
- -. "A  . ' . ¦ Z 7 . ' ' 7 ' ' ' ' ' . • . i . i '
T Pc. DINETTE SUITES HOLLYWOOD BED ENSEMBLES
Including 3fix48xfi0-inch table , with heal resistant top, and Large selection with foam . or inner/sprin g mattresses start-
aix matching chairs, ing at
NOW $59.95 $49.95
. V — ——;—: . ' ¦ ' -  ̂
RUGS and CARPETING TABLE LAMPS with . <rc qe3-wny switches from •*»«#¦•*«/
9'x lT  Rug * with bullt '-ln rubber pad $29.95
12'xl7' Wool Wilton, beige tweed pattern, special priced at' .. ..$159 ,95 TREE LAMPS . from $5*95
ia>l3'ir*W-l Wilt.* gold, .p.cial.y priced a t .  $99.95 STRp nml C0CKTA|L -
12'xU'8" brown and beige Acrylic Carpet, specially priced at .,$109.95 TABLES starlinR nt -4>J»-*I3 ,-•
100% Wool Broadloom Carpeting, now specially priced at . .$5.95 tq. yd. DESKS «-*MV
Nylon Carpeting with foam cushion, at $4.95 sq. yd. Mating nt «J>*we!J5
BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE STORE
Optn Evenings 300-302 Mankato Avenue Easy Terms
r̂sfc^̂ sKS-gap^̂
* K&£/ Extend Best Wishei to the foilowiiig Winner* of the P^̂ ?̂ ™fK?„ s T̂\vTr\*Jl*i*si*e,l* ? ° UP AT OUR STORE -ON( f̂ \B 0 Wl (M 4P  V ;- -l Opth ANNIVERSARY GIFTS 7 OR BEFORE MAY 31;
Jt-wcLt•»» « /̂»iNct ia«» . ''¦• .¦¦ ¦ : - - . .. '. - ¦ ¦• . 7 • ' : " - ¦ ¦• ¦ ' - ¦ ; .• - • ¦ . . . - ¦•
.! Cultured Pearls with Diamond Clasp' . '.. < MRS. EDGAR RUPPRECHT. Lewiston , Minn.
* ANNA FRANK , 652 E; King " MRS; CARL TOLLEFSON, St .VCharles , Minn. ¦
Seth Thomas Walnut Mantel Clock V. 7 - 7  MRS.7ROBERT7JENSEN , 75l> \V. ,4th
,' MRS. TOM WALDERA, 653 E. 2nd . 7 ¦ 7 ' 7 , 7 y MRS. JACQUELIN E HERMANN . V«*|5 t̂hv 7- . VI
Spode 22" Turkey Platter . . . 7  ". 7 7 7 * 7  Set of 8 Tumblers in Driftwood V7i" . • •'" . . ;Z ~̂'. - - .. .j DENA ; NEUMANN , 459 W. 8th ' ¦'¦ ' MRS. ROSE LAAK , 1115 Marion St.
\ Stei ling and Crystal Salt & Pepper Shakers - . ". . Men's Lektronic Shaver . . .  V
i MRS. FRANK LORD, Galesville , Wis. MRS. DAN LITERSKI , Trempealeau , Wis. :
A MARTIN MUNCH, Cochrane, Wis. White Gold Onyx and Diamond Set Ring . . . . .
1 Man 's 14K Tie Clip with Cultured pearl . .7. 7 . : MRS, CHARLES MORTON , Pleasant Valley( MRS. tf. J, OISETH, -S U 1* Washington V Sterling Silver Pie or Cake Server . .  .14K Necklace k Earrings Set with Goldstone . .  7 MRS. GENE FRANK , 226 Hilbert; MRS. KATE GARRY , 517 Johnson . MRS. RAYMOND LAKEY. Trempealeau , Wis.
Gerge* Legendary Excalibur Blade ;. ' .¦ ' .. . ' "" " ¦ , 14K Gold Overlay Bangle Bracelet . . .
MISS KATHERINE DITTMAN , 364 W: Sanborn CEIL OWECKE. 370 Center St.
Spode Game Bird Serving Plates . .  V Four Place Settings of Haviland Dessert Set . . .  V
MRS. LEO SCHALLER , 930 W. 10th MRS. KNUT WOLD, Rushford . Minn.
' CHAD W'EDUL, 418 Grand St. Westclox Green & White Kitchen Clock . . .  , ' .
MRS. CHRISTINE DOBBERT, 1272 W. 2nd MRS. C. R. McVEY ,.3l8 W. 9th
Hand Biovv n Crystal Decanter & Stopper . . .  Sterling Silver Candy or Nut Dishes . .  .
MRS. DELMAR BERG , Alma, Wis. v MRS. HEUTHA PUTNAM , 415 E. 10th
:i| . ** Brilliant Necklace and Earring Set . :  BLAISE ROETTINGER , Stockton , Minn.
|! MRS, VIOLET NAEGLE . Lamoille , Minn. Royal Tatiau China . Coffee Pot . ,  .
li White Gold Cross & Chain with 12¦Diamonds . .  . MRS. E. H, FIFIELD , 468 Kansas
if MRS. E. G. SAETTLER* 966 W. JMark . Pace Satin Finished Stainless Serving Spoons . .  .
I International Silverplate 18" Tray or Platter . .  . MRS. RICHARD LUEHMAN , Itt. 2, Lewiston.
1 KENNETH JENSEN , 1062 W. 7th .JUDD HENTHORNE , 104 E. 11th
|3 International Silverplate Casserole with Cover ; .  . . MRS. DEAN SANDON , 536 W. 5th
% MISS DORIS CIERZAN , 719 E. 3rd MRS. JOHN HANSON , Box 82 , Whalan, Minn.
I Sterling Silver Necklace & Earrings with Amethyst Setting . .  . MRS. ANNA BREZINSKI , 613 W. 6t li
I MRS. E. T. JACOBSEN , 120 W. Wabasha MRS. CLINTON -HEASER , 1610 W. 5th . . . . . . .
£i Swedish Crystal Bud Vase . . .  Nan 's Btilova Waterproof Watch
I RUTH ANN NASH , Shepard Hall ¦¦ ' ' . :' ' MRS. EDWARD LELWICA . .55R E. 2nd
I Man 's Sunbeam Electric Shaver . . .  14K Yellow Gold Man 's Tie Bar & Link Set . . .
| • ¦ ' . . ' MRS7R. F. STOVER , 1071 Washington DONALD NYSETH , 626 Lafayette
6 Parker Pen k Pencil Set . . .  . ¦ ' .' ' . ' Fine China Serving Dish with Gold Overlay . . . .
I .IAMKS WHORTON , 834 \V. Wabasha MRS. MATT SWADNER , 11)83 Gale
U Yellow Gold Necklace & Earring Set with Cultured Pearls . . .  Costume Necklace & Earring Set . , .
i ,K)IIN GREELEY , 113 C W. 4th . MRS. FRANCIS UPHOFF, 313 Mankato
 ̂ Lady 's White Leather Jillfold . .  . ROSELLA M, WARNER , Box 274, Preston , Minn,iii MRS, MYLES PETERSON , 928 W. King MISS JOAN HOMENSEE, Minnesota City, Minn.
*$:¦ Man 's 14K Gold Overlay Cuff Links . . .  14K Gold Overlay Bracelet . . .
U -  NEL PAKTZEL . 12fi t j E. 3rd MRS. VALENTINE SONSALLA , Rt. 1 , Trempealeau
:1 Cross Gold Filled Pen & Pencil Set . . . Lady 's Gemex Yellow Gold Expansion B:ind . . ¦ . *¦
II MRS. E, F. HEBERLING , 421 W, filh MRS. HOWARD WILLIGAI1D , Rushford , Minn.£• 14K Gold Overlay Man 's Tie Clip with Blue Setting . . . Party Sets of Heirloom Sterling Spoon-& lleisovGlass Dish . .  ,
;V MISS ESTHER THRUNE , 517 Grand MRS , A. C. 0ALLAGER , 317 l.alavetle
M Silverplate Table Size Cigarette Box . . .  . RALPH LEIN1NGER , «7.r) W. Bcllevicw
 ̂
ARCHIE BOHLMAN , Do\er , Minn. MISS BONNIE BLADHOLM, Conwnv Hfill
MRS. TPD VERDICK , 919 E. 6th 14K- Gold Overlay Necklace Set with 5 Cultured Pearl s . . .
li Man 's Cuff Link Caddy . . .  MRS, HELEN VOLD , 321 'i Main
'<<! TOLBERT ANDERSON , Houston , Minn. Man 's Yellow Gold Gemex Band . .
7 Gold Filled Necklace & Chain with Cultured Pearl . .  . MRS , GEORGE BURNS , RR , Lewiston, Minn.
Vi MRS. NORMAN DAHL , 461 E. 8(h Kresslinc Man 's Brown Leather Billfold . .  .
V UK Gold Overlay Leaf Brooch . . .  EVA FELTIN , 12U0 W. 2nd
V; MRS, ED MARKLE , Lewiston , Minn. Yellow Gold Necklace & Earrings with 5 Cultured Pearls . . .
& Man 's Sterling Silver Tie Clip & Cuff Link Set . . .  ' MRS. LEO MURPHY, 324 llulf
Si M ILS. MILTON POEPPEL , 4075 9th, Goodview Haviland Casual China Ash Trays . . .
si Lady's 17-Jewel Btilova Dress Watch . .  . RALPH NESBIT. Houston . Minn.
7j WALTER PRUKA , Rushford . Minn. LILLIAN WENK , 715 W. 7th
%. Hinged Solid Covered Key Cases , . , MRS. EDWARD WELBER , Houston, Minn.
7; MRS. ANNA DICKSON , La Crescent , Minn. Man 's Girard Penegauir Calendar Wnlch . .  .
\?i MRS. DALE G. KAUFFMAN , West End Motor Ct. HARRY K. ANDRYESKI , 111 Hi E. 5th
i* MRS. WILLIAM WERGES , Ettrick , Wis. Crane's Bordered Social-Stati onery . . .
i- i MR.S. II, L. McMILLKNV 1104 Gilmore Ave. \\'. L. HELZER , 453 E. 3rd
|] ARTHUR B. KORBEL , Richards Hall * ELFRIEDA WACHS , 325 Center
$[ MRS. CLIFFORD GRAJCZYK , 749 W. 4th LINDA MALENKE . 670 Olmslead ';t| ROGER HACKBARTII , Rt. 1 , Dakota, Minn, MRS. CLARENCE LOF.R, 46«0 W, 6th
H . • M1S (S ANNA THEIS, S53 E. Bclleview MRS. HARRIS CAR LSON , 7G8 Mankato
$ MHS. THEO, MOEN , Itt.  2 . Blair , Wis , MRS , MARTIN QUALE , 514U Huff
% MRS. BERT BERGLKR. 1526 W. 9th Pockette Sport & Field Glasses . .
* FRED PLAPP , 215 K, 3rd MRS. IR WIN GEORGE , 120 Walnut St,It JOYCE GARBERT , 207 K. Slh Sterling Silver* Pin Cushions . , ,
¦fq MRS. .IACKY PEREZ, 1277 W. 5th v MOLLY SUTTON. Box 283, Kellogg, Minn,
4 EMMA HABECK , 513 E. 7lh \ MRS. ART NELTON . Minnesot a City, Minn,
| ROMAN WEILANDT, 567 E, 2nd Radiant Jewelry Cleaner . . .
i RAY HAUN . 373 W. 9th > MISS RENEE FLETCHER , 576 W, 9th
8 BEV HAHGESHEIME R. 916'Gllmore Ave! MRS. HENRY PELZER , Box KM) , Houslon . Minnil , MRS , ANN BOYD. Plninview . Minn. MR.S. ART SCHAALE, 321 Mill
% BERNARD BOLAND, 463 Harriet *v MR.S. KATHERINE CARROLS , WnhaMin . Minn
jS| ROY LUNN . Hilmon Vftlley MRS. JOHN BLANK JR., 375 W. loth
r ¦¦ nnn i i n i n 11 ram nw ililinnniriii II iii n t»iiii iiiii nii»n^M—if—i—miwjiii—TIMII —»mi nnm»wi— ncniMlim i imniii ¦i i n mi ¦n 
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